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CHIM NEY STANDS B LEA K LY  AS LO N ELY MARfCER OP TH E BLALACK FARM HOME 

F iram an  aiwarg— from  smoko and dobrH  afto r soarching fo r victim s

Lee Blalack Victim 
Of Farm House Blaze

Lee Blalark. SI. member of a 
pioneer Big Spring family, burned 
to death ■horUy before noon Tues
day when fire demoluhed hu 
frame residence five and a half 
oules northeast of Big Spring.

For a Ume it was feared a 
second victim might have per>ah 
ad IB the tire and firemen made 
an extonaive aaarch of the nuna 
Tueaday afternoon No evidence of 
a second victim was found

Blalack's badly charred body 
was removed from Uw ruins by 
Bic Bpnng firomen. It was found 
sprawled acreas the wreckage of 
a  van In iha living roMs parttoo 
ofllM house.

The body was removed to NaBey- 
P t^ le  Funeral heme where R is 
being held pending funeral sr- 
rangemcfita.

Cause of the fire could not be 
determined. A. D. Meddor, Are 
marshal, said that tba antire build
ing was In flames and that Uw 
roof and part of Uw walls had 
fallen in bafore firemen reached 
the scene. A neighbor reported 
the fire at 11:40 a.in.

John E. Pickling Jr., a famwr. 
who bvts a quarter of a milt aast 
af the Blalack house, turned in 
the alarm. He said that he is 
building a new house on his place 
He p a s ^  the Blalack house with 
a load of sand a short time prior 
to the time the fire was diacover- 
ad He saw nothing amiss, he said

They tried breaking windows to 
get inside but the heat drove them 
back Then thev went to the rear 
and tore boards off the building 
tryuig to get inside. They had to 
atondoo this affort and Pickling 
sped to Uw naarest phone to eall 
the firs department.

The building ts isoiatod from 
other residences Blalack. it was 
said, lived alone.

Only the chimney and dnders 
remainad af Uw house at l;S0 
p.m.

Justice of Peam ^altor Giiet, 
Sharia Millar Uarria and Dsputy 
Tomg^r Csis wart at ths sssns.

A dark at a nearby store, 
three miles aoath of the scene of 
Uw firs, and who did sot want to 
be idenUfied by name, said that 
Blalack had askad him to teto- 
phone hhn last night aftor the 
store had cloaad. derk said

he phoned several times and no 
one answered

He called again around 10 a m. 
Tuesday and still receivod no 
answer.

Ha said Uiat Blalack had told 
him he wanted to ga to town Ikat 
night to post bond for sonw man 
idenUfied only as “Jack” . The 
man was being held in jail the 
clerk was told but the j ^  was 
not idantified.

Piremen had to go two miles 
from the flrt to replenish water 
supplies for Uwir pamper in order 
to coot down ntbbiah.

lids rspoct led firemen to ei- 
plore Uw ruins for a possible 
second victim.

The search proved futile and 
Uw fira marshal said that Uw my
sterious “Jack" has been located. 
He was a former employe of 
Balack's.

Panhandle Has 
Snow Blanket

B f Tk* AsseelsIeS r n u
Snow up to 3 inches and drifts 

S to 10 inches hij^ blanketed the 
northwest part of the Texas Pan
handle Tuesday

But the Weather Bureau with
drew its forecast for blizzard con
ditions in Uut area.

The eastern part of Uie upper 
Panhandle reported only rain, 
with temperatures h o v e r i n g  
around freezing.

Rain which fell in the western

No Change In 
Condition Of 
Curtis Driver

CondiUon of Curtis Driver. In
jured when his horse fell on him 
Sunday, continued about the same 
at noon Tuesday.

Driver, a praminem business-1 in^ the night and asked them to

Panhandle froze on the ground, 
trees and uUlity lines, and snow 
Still covered the area. .

Motels were filled at some 
western Panhandle towns after 
drifts blodied major arteries. But 
during the morning, travelers 
were allowed to proceed.

The snow, ice and rain came 
from a storm which dropped 10 
inches of snow in Albuqtierque 
and heavy snows in oUwr p i ^  
of New Mexico, Kansas and Okla
homa

Up to three inchea of snow fell 
during the night in the Big Bend 
country. The snow spread from 
Port Stocktoo to Marfa and Bak 
morhea to 30 miles south of Al
pine

Rain and sleet extended to the 
Rio Grande The Highway Depart
ment said all highways were open 
in the area. No drifting occurred

Wheat fanxwrs and stockmen 
alike welcomed the moisture, bad
ly needed in most parts of the 
^ t e

Authorities stopped motorists on 
Highway V  west of Dalhart dur

Miners' Leader 
Is Nearing 80

JOHN L. LEWU 
The gtoat eettres

man. has been unconscious since 
his horse tripped and fell on top 
of him, and then rolled back in try-

travel only H they were on emer 
gency m i^ons. Restrictioas were 

I lifted during the morning.
Highway 44 west of Vega was

ing to regain iU feet. The X-ray blockad with i  to 10 inches of 
pictures did not reveal any broken drifted snow for a time
bones He was to be examined by 
a brain specialist ^

Guards ChorgBd
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Atty. 

Gan. wmiam P. Rogers an* 
nounced that a federal grand jury 
at Jadtaanville. Pla., today to- 
dieted 14 present and former 
guards at the Florida State Pris- 
oo on charges of mistreating iwis- 
oners in violatioo of a federal 
dvii riibU law.

Big Spring Gets Half Inch 
Of Rain; Moisture Is General
The widespread cold front which 

moved into Big Spring and How
ard County last night brought from 
one half to more than an inch of 

He drove on to his house and' moisture to this aection of West 
was unloading the &and when Mrs. i Texas
Pickling called to him . | Accompanying the atorm were

‘It look bke therea a fire over gusty winds, hdl ard aleK. and a
at Lee's house “

Picking said that he and the four 
men employed on his new building 
jumped in a pickup and drove to 
the scene. The frort of the build
ing was beginniiu to cmmble 
when they reached the houae 

They sought to foroo open the 
locked front door but could not.

Altitud# Racord
WASHINGTON <AP)-The P104 

Lockheed fighter plane has set a 
new altitude record for airplanes, 
climbing to 103.000 feet Monday 
over Edwards Air Force Base in 
California.

drop in temperature to a few de
grees above freezing.cmr AVERAGE .u  
' Big Spring had the hail <in small 
quantity! Mong with its rain in 
varying amounts The U. S. Ex- 
penment Farm north of the city 
recorded .57 inch of rain with some 
hail, while Texas Electric's gauge 
at the switchyard recorded 45 inch 
ard 4t inch at the Big Spring 
plant. Measuring devices at Webb 
APB recorded only .38 inch 

Low recorded for the night was 
35 degrees at both the Experiment 
Farm and Webb APB 'The tem
perature at 8 a m. today was only 
one degree warmer at 36. Other

aectione of tho county reported 
various low temperatures in the 
middto thirties.

The highest moisture rending in 
the immiediate area was at Veal- 
moor where .79 inch of rain nc- 
comparacd the arrival of the cold 
front. Lamesa's gauges also re
corded .70 inch.

Rains swept across tha county 
depositing .50 inch at Fairview, .50 
inch at Vincent. .40 at Coahoma. 
.50 at Chaft. .00 at Elbow, and 
.45 at Lomax.

Only light hail or sleet was re
ported In any area which gave way 
to rain in big-drop gusts and then 
became a l i ^  a t o ^  shower, 

SNOW PROMISE PAILS
Weathermen had forecast the 

possibility of light snow to accom
pany the appearance of the cold 
front. Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty's moderate 35 degrees tempera
ture apparently ruled out this pre
diction.

Midland reported .n  inch of rain. 
Colorado City 6i  inch of rain, and 
Snyder 1.S3 inches of rain.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
gauges at Eskoto recorded LSI 
inchies of rain, at Sweetwater 1A4 
inches, at Morgan Creek .34. but 
only .06 at Colorado City.

A mass of black clouds in tha 
western sky this morning gave 
promise of more rain and con
tinued colder weather for the area 
but the front brought an end to 
the gusty winda which had been 
buffeting the Big Spring area for 
jhe past three days.

Yesterday's recorded rainfall of 
57 inch aet a new record for Dec. 
14 at Big Spring.

Highest previous rainfall record
ed on this date here was 36 re
corded in 1037.

Rainfall records kept at the U. S. 
Experiment Farm, north of town, 
go back to 1900.

Motela in the Dalhart area were 
jammed during the night with 
motorisU who did not desire to 
travel the icy highways.

Snow plows wolfed all night in 
the Dumas area. Rain OtiU fell 
during the morning and froze on 
the grouad. tnea ^  utility Unas.

Pm her east at Perryton. all 
highways were dear and no snow 
was on the ground Farmers and 
cattlemen hoped the light rains 
there would increase.

Pampa reported an inch of rain 
but no freezing.

Schools at Stratford cloaed be
cause of icing.

Thunderstorma d a m p e d  as 
much as 3 inches of rain at places

In Dallas, a heavy thunderstorm 
struck as workers sought to reach 
their jobs, creating vaat traffic 
jams at some intersections.

The Weather Bureau reported 
winds of SO m.ph struck Austin, 
where rain fell. No damage was 
reported

Rainfall totals included Marble 
Falls 3 00 inches. Smithville 140. 
Columbus 33. Giddings 1 IS, Hutto 
3. Novice I IS. Burnet 3 44

80 Entered 
In City Yule 
Light Event
More than 80 persons have en

tered their homes in this year's 
Christinas Decoration contest wid 
officials are beginning to believe 
the total may go well over 100.

Deadline for the contest will be 
at 5 p.m. tomorrow All entries 
must be in at that time to be 
eligible for the 11 prises which 
are being awarded this year.

Only one entry, so far. has been 
received in the new multiple living 
ar.it category. This is Barracks 333 
at Webb AFB. Contcet officiala 
said today that this new category 
also includes multiple living units 
or apartmenu in which more 
than one family assists in decorat
ing the premises.

Jndgieg for the contest will be 
an Thuroday night and all house
holders la the contest are aiktd 
to leave the decoration lights on 
until after the jodgas have been 
to thair homes.

Included in the 11 prizes are a 
$35 first, IIS second, and $10 third 
prize in each of the door, window, 
and lawc divisions. A 435 prize 
will be awarded the best multiple 
living unit and a ISO prize will be 
awanled the best overall entry 

Any householder who sashes to 
enter his home in the contest 
should contact the Chamber at 
Commerce at AM 4-4601 before 
5 p.m. tomorrow to be sure bis 
entry la eligible for the prizes 

Contest officials again repeated 
their invitation for more homes to 
be entered Ir. this year's compe
tition. It is their wish that the 
whole city will be alight with 
fhnstmas colors.

WASHINGTON (A P )-John  L. 
Lewis, a titan of the American 
labor movement, announced today 
he will resign as president of the 
United Mine Workers early next 
year.

Lewis, who will be M next Feb. 
13. said a letter to UMW mem
bers published today in the un
ion’s journal that the time has 
come to step aside Aides said he 
is in excellent health.

“ Mister Eyebrows.” as millions 
came to know the fuzzy-browed 
union chief in his flamboyant or
ganizing and bargaining days ot 
the 1930s and 1940s. has headed 
the UMW for 40 years. Few men 
have had greater impact on 
American economic life.

Lewis will be succeeded auto
matically by Thomas Kennedy. 
UMW vice president and former 
lieutenant governor of Pennsyl
vania KeiJiedy, 73. a widower 
who married again just a few 
weeks ago, is honeymooning ui 
Europe

On retirement. Lewis will be 
eligible to continue ak full salary 
of ISO.m a year. He did not set 
a specific date for quitting, say
ing only it would be ahortly aifter 
the new year

CIA.NT FIGURE
Lewis, a familiar figure for 

years in newspaper headlines, u 
responsible more than any other 
labor leader for organizing work
ers of the nation's biggest indus
tries into labor unions

With the country on its econom
ic knees in the great depression. 
Lewis capitalized on the National 
Recovery Act and the Wagner La
bor RehMiona Act passed during 
former Preaideiit Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's New Deal.

This establishad the nghU of 
unions to organioe and obligation 
of amployert to bargain with

Drainage Problem Nearing 
Solution; U.S. May Help
City officials have opened the I Wells, district engineer 

way for government participation Corps of Engineers
of the

Gets Warm Greek Sendoff,
Boards Destroyer Rest
ATHENS (AP*—President Ei- 

aenhower received a rousing ovar 
tion in the Greek Parliament to
day and then boarded the U. S. 
cruiser Des Moines for his first 
real rest since he began his peace 
and friendahip mission 13 days 
ago

The President, renewing his caD 
for peace in freedom in an ad
dress to the 300-member ParUo- 
tnent. was intimipted a doaen 
times by applause and cheert 
that almost snook the rafters. The 
Communist-led minority joined in.

Then five hours later, the Pres
ident took hU leave of the Greek 
royal family and drove in a pro
cession to the Athens Stadium 
where he boarded a bdicopter tor 
the short flight to the Des Moinea.

The Preiidefit will have a three- 
day rest aboard the Des Moines, 
br^en  only by a meetinf Thura- 
day in Tunis with Tunisian Pres
ident Habib Bourguiba.

Greek Premier Constantine Kar- 
amanlis and other Greek officiala 
accompanied the President to the 
stadium.

The President got his greatest 
ovation when he told Parliament 
his message could be summed up 
in th# words "Peace and Fridnd- 
ahip in Freedom.”

The lofitlaton roae to tttetr feet 
with a roar of abouta and hand-

Touched , Eisenhower departed 
from his prepared text to say: 
”I feel that h«e I am with men 
who, like myself and all Ameri
cans, love peace and freedom and 
want to work for it.”

The rip-roaring demonstration 
far exceeded the reception of hia 
message before two other parlla- 
menta he had addressed. Indian 
and Iranian, on the trip that has 
taken him so far to seven nations.

Eiaenhowar called on free na
tions to be strong militarily, eco
nomically and above all spiritual
ly until they have won a secure 
peace in freedom. He streaaed the 
need for freedom in any eobd 
East-West uhderstanding.

“By forever repudieting the 
use ol aggreeeive force we shall 
win the sort of peace we want, 
with friendship in freedom,” he 
Mid. “I mean freedom in which, 
under the rule of law, avary hu
man will have the right and a fair 
chance to live hie own life, to 
choooe his own path, to work out 
hia own destiny."

GREATEST RESPONSE 
The response appeared to be the 

greatest ever given a foreign 
•tatceman in the Greek Parlia
ment.

Communiats apd left-wingers 
sprang to thoii fhet with a roar, 
landiiM tha geoaral omtioo. wbao

Eisenhower said: “And now, 
briefly permit me to speak on a 
cause close to my heart. The 
cause is peace and friendship in 
freedom "

Until EiMnhower reached this 
point in his speedh, the Red bloc, 
74 atrong, had been sitting quietly, 
not joining in the outbursts of ap
plause by the 170 members of theKvernment bloc and other mem- 

rs.
Another call by Eisenhower for 

a dynamic peace, freeing the 
world of “the intolerable burden 
of armamenta." went over big. The 
Reds, however, showed far leas 
anthusiaam when Elsenhower 
urged the free nations to keep 
their defenses strong until the So
viets agree to a trustworthy 
peace.

The speech to Parliament, 
whoac building on Constitution 
Square once was a palace of 
Greek kings, was the highlight of 
another busy day in Eisenhower's 
swing to India and back. Thou- 
M ndt of Greeks filled the square 
to cheer him.

BEGAN TALKS
After . addressing Parliament, 

Elsenhower ptungad Into a discus- 
gion 01 international proMemt 
with Premier Knramaplis.

The President and tte  Premier 
iamied a communique declaring 
world poMi m iat ba aoniolklBtad

“in such a way as to guarantee 
the independence of all nations 
and the freedom of the individ
ual.”

They reviewed moves to re
duce world tensions, but also re
affirmed their steadfast support 
of objectives of the 15-nation At
lantic Pact as well as the United 
Nations.

Eisenhower pledged anew the 
Interest of the American people 
in Greece's economic develop
ment and security. Karamanlis 
expressed appreciation for Eisen
hower's "great endeavor for 
peace.”

The talks also covered what 
the communique called “Greece’sr ial position In the Balkans and 

general aituation in this area, 
well as in the eastern Medi- 

t^ranean.”
Answering questions. White 

House press secretary James C. 
Hagertv said Eisenhower had 
asked him to s »  that the United 
States and the Greek govemmAit 
“aee eye to eye on all Greek prob
lems.”

Eisenhower, he added, asked 
him to make clear that U. S. aid 
to Greece wiL be continued "in 
all forma •’

There was no referepce in the 
communique to intermediate- 
range ballistic miasila baaea ia 
Graaoa.

in solving the city's drainage prob
lems, particularly in the TkP rail
road area.

A K Steinheimer, city manag
er, and Bruce Dunn, director of 
public works, met with Sod Con
servation Service officials here 
I .day Monday, they were in Ft. 
Worth meeting with Col Walter

Herter Tosses 
Gaul Challenge

PARIS (A P)-ln  a direct chal 
lenge to France, U. S Secretary 
of State Christian A Herter to
day toW the foreign ministers of 
the North Atlantic Alliance that 
NATO must continue to integrate 
its military forces under one 
command.

Hertcr'i remarks at the open
ing session of NATO's annual 
ministerial review sharply under
lined the major task of the ses
sion—to resolve the differences di
viding French President Charles 
de Gaulle from his allies in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. De Gaulle has openly reject 
ed the principle* of integrated 
forces.

Herter spoke in a closed ses
sion of the Ministerial Council. A 
NATO spokesman reported his 
speech to a news conference

Herter mentioned recent press 
leports implying the United States 
might be fanning withdrawals of 
forces from Europe. He said these 
showed a fundamental misconcep
tion of U. 8 . policy and that tlw 
United States intends to maintain 
its NA’"t) commitment

ON THIS BASIS
Speaking of the concept of in

tegrated defense, Herter said that 
it was on this basis that the Unit
ed States makes its contnbutioa 
to NATO He Mid the idea of in
tegrated defense is more impor 
tant than ever.

De Gaulle has rejected this con
cept in favor of nations retaining 
oootrd d  tW r awn ioroaa.

Steinheimer Mid both agencies 
were interested in the Big Spring 
problem and promised further 
study.

Carl Shemik. representing For
rest and Cotton, master plan con- 
.sulLants. attended the meeting 
here with W S Goodlett. SCS, 
Friday Another meeting is sched
uled in January to discuss SCS 
participation.

Shemik and T. C. Forrest Jr 
assisted the Big Spring officials 
in presenting the problem to Col 
Wells in Ft. Worth

Steinheimer Mid the city plans 
to furnish the Corps of Engineers 
with contour maps and ‘’•r in
formation on the drain; 'ob- 
lem Specifically, the info km 
will include data on flood dan.age.

The city manager said the Corps 
of Engineers has made studies of 
the Colorado River drainage area, 
which includes Big Spring. Appar
ently further studies of the city's 
problems will now be made.

“We are enthusiastic over the 
results of both meetings.” Slein- 
heimer said.

He pointed out that the solution 
to thus drainage problem will ulti
mately e n t a i l  a considerable 
amount of money

PrivOft School
RICHMONp, Va (AP*-A pri

vate organiMtion was chartered 
by white citizens today No provide 
schooling for Negro children in 
Prince Edward Couoty.

CHf M FUND 
NEARS $500

The Christmas Cheer moved 
along a bit today, with three 
givers to be reported And 
many other people are remind
ed that time is growing short, 
if you are to assist in thu 
program that springs from the 
heart of Christmas

It’s the Fund, of course, that 
helps firemen finance the cost 
of toy repair that provides 
fruit and good food on (Thnst- 
mas Day in povert> ridden 
homes, and 'when there's 
medical and food care through 
the year

You'll enjoy Chrustmas more 
if you help no matter how small 
your gift. The Fund will he 
happy to acknowledge a dime 
If your gift is a check, make 
It to CHRISTM.AS FI ND. and 
send to The Herald You’ll be 
glad you did Thanks to these 
people
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them on wages and working con
ditions Lewis formed the CIO 
and drew millions of workers into 
union membership.

A than of iron will, Lawia fought 
the captains of indiutry and on 
many occasions the government 
itself in unrelenting battle to ob
tain bargaining rights and wage- 
benefit gains for workers in ori# 
i,ndustry after another.

In the past decade, although 
still vigorous and willing to fight 
if need be. Lewis conducted hia 
union affairs ui peace with the 
politicians and his old and favor
ite foes, the coal mine operators.

SONOROUS LANGUAGB 
In his letter today to UMW 

nwnbers, Lewis displayed again 
his lifelong flair for rolling, sono
rous language.

"The years have been long and 
individual burdens oppressive.** 
he wrote. “Yet progress has bew 
great

“Today, becauae of your forti
tude and deep loyalty to your un
ion, your wages are the highest 
in the land, your working hours 
the lowest, your safety more as
sured. your health more guarded, 
your old age protected, yonr chil
dren equal in opportunity with 
their generation, and your onion 
strong, with material reaources.”

The mine workers, who earned 
about 13 a day when Ltvria be
came UMW president ia 1414 and 
worked long hours, now have a 
$24.25 basK daily wage and a 6H 
hour working m moat caaca.

L«wu ukl his tuccesaer. Ker,. 
nedy. ia "amply qualified by 
training, character. axacntlva 
ability and a Ufedme of devoted 
and loyal icrvice to function vrith 
crodit and diatinctioa” aa UMW 
chief. Lewis said he conunaoded 
Kennedy to L^W members "la 
every o f f i c i a l  and personal 
ter.se **

GREATEST VICTORT
Lewis considers hu greatest 

achievement the creatioa of tha 
U.MW's health and vrelfart fund 
It collects and pays out nearly ISO 
million dollars a year la doctor 
and hospital bills and pensions for 
coal miners and their families 

Among people Lewis couldn't go 
along with through the years were 
fellow labor les^rs He lead a 
parade of unions out of the old 
American Federation of Labw in 
1935 to form the HO \ _

In 1940 after breaking with Ronte- 
veil, when Lewis felt Roosevelt 
wasn't supporting labor's cau.v« 
enough. Lewis endorsed Republi
can Wendell Wilkie's unauccessful 
try at unseating FDR. Lewis 
pledged to quit as CIO leader if 
Wilkie lost, and he ebd so. Later 
he went back into the AFL only 
to quit again in 1947 in a scrap 
with AFL leaders over compli
ance with the new Taft-Hartley 
labor relatior.s law — a “slava 
law ’ Lewis called it

Harry S Truman, on succeed
ing Roosevelt in the White House, 
had his troubles with Lewis too. 
They were enemies during much 
of Truman s regime, but became 
fast friends near the end of Tru
man s last term

NOT TO BE RAISED

C Of C Gives UpOn 
Yule Tree Problem

SAVE . . . 
Money, time 
and worry
By sending in your check for 
a full year's subscription to 
The Herald Delivered to 
your door in Rig Spring for 
the .vear for $16 95. This re
duced rate Js effective until 
Dec. II ONLY. Take advan-
tofa.of H BOW.

I The Chamber ol Commerce de- 
' cided today to throw in the low- 
!el on this year's Christmas tree.
I Randall Polk, chairman of the 
retail merchant s committee, said 
the merchants will r.ot re-raise the 
tree this year He added that it 

i would take a day to erect the tree 
! and from one to two days to trim 
' it

“Not hardly worth the effort and 
expense,” he said.

Today's announcement came as' 
the climax to a two-year effort to 
have a giant community tree erect
ed on the courthouse lawn. Last 
year's tree was supposed to be 
SO feet high but tu n i^  out a dis
appointing 35 feet when it arrived.

This year's tree started out 44 
feet long. It got chopped 30 feet 
to load on the truck to bring it 
here and lost four more feet when 
h was erected at the courthouM.

Weekend winds snapped off the 
trunk like a matchitick and 
flopped the New Mexico spruce 
over on the courthouse lawn 
where it still sprawled this morn
ing.

Polk said his committee, which 
is handling the city holiday dec
orations. will make more perma
nent arrangements for next year's 
trot. Ha did not amplify tha alato- 
manl btR otbor mefchimto of tha

committee have mentioned either 
plar.ting a tree or getting a per
manent one of metal similar to 
those used in other West Texas ci
ties

The only definite decision now, 
Polk said, is that this year's tree 
will not be erected again.

He said the merchants would 
loan the tree to any religious, fra
ternal or civic organization which 
wishes to use it for Christmas

After Christmas. Polk Mid the 
tree will be donated to Nat Shirk 
who makes them into totem poles.
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Ways Of Delivery

9 f  G B O m SY  QOVLO
W.\SHLNGTON (AP*-T1» maQ 

will f» ttaroagti tla» Cknaonai as 
ahragr*. twi la a Itm cm m  It wiB

aad vnm  a «lo«»lart t» da i t  
HM 'b tha way it adB haa ta ba 

daaa la mom at Vb» ram ata ooafei

Psat O0ka 
partaaa a littia 
laatiat o w  tlw 
oda d  Maw at as M.Mt

Tha waatbar pUya a vital roia 
ia dKarauBing tlta (Mtvtry 
awthad.

D anw i ata daap thia yaar ba> 
twaaa Etta. !«rr.. aad tha Bab 
Pruaty raach. carriar Claada E. 
Gcrbar wtQ drop tha Chriatnua 
mad tram a n a i l  pbaw.

Oaear Evaaa rafalariy uaaa a 
ta m a d  tha

V. ' -

Rockefeller Urges Cut
Farrning Acreage

By'm^LMAN MOUN
MINNEAPOLIS <AP) — Gav. 

Naiaaa A. RackalaUar headed into 
Wiacoaaia laday altar argue, >■ 
a m aitr apaach oa thrm p a ^ .  
that W milHaa acraa af l i ^  ba 
t a i n  out of agricuBaral cnltiva*

Elks Christmas 
Party On Sunday

“Tha chiof probloin of tha hiw> 
iacaina farmara.** ha sakL *ia 
pavarty.**

RodtefeUor ia making a swing 
thraatfi tha Middia Wast. Ha oqra 
the paepaae ia-ta “ragistar unpraa*
alaaa'* wMeh will ba^ bun decida 
whathar to try  (ar tha Rapublicnn 
nemiaatioa foe praaideiit ia isdo. 
In tha firat tlwaa days at tha trip, 
ha viaitad Indinna. Mlaaoun. and 

ail of which Vioa 
Richard M. N im  ia 
ta hava tha snppart af 

moat RapnbUean laadars for tha

Tha govatwor choaa MinnaapoHi 
ao tha spat ta dailvar bia viawa 
on tha way to aolva tha farm pro6>

“Tha farmera ara diiaafitnad.** 
ba said. “Tha tazpoyara ara op 
ia anna. And wa hava biggar anr- 

aaaa hMumg ovan tha markat 
than avar bafora. I thiidt tha thno 

IS coana ta taka a fraah loak.** 
OinUNES PROGRAM 

Ho oaHinad a  foiu>pahn pro-

L Leag-tarm rantal of farms by 
tha fadaral..govamramL 

X. “StatnUaatioa supparta based 
on production aoota and not in- 
coma factors nadar modam ag- 
rienknrai roniHtinaa “

X “Vigerons" markat davalop- 
meat tar (arm prwdncts.

4. A johwpportumty program 
‘for (armjra who want to dnft 

to othor n t t r itioa **
Ha iMvidad tha farm papiilahaa 

into threa groups and devoted 
moat at hio ipaach ta two. whom 
ha enUad “cammard ai farmors.**
Mn Mf IBCOfM iWXNn.

var the iaat dagslad 
■so Undad Slaiaa. HR
carry tha mari oa 9L 
Island u  tha Banng 

San. la nanmer moaths ha am-

W M UrTl^Harhow oftaa m s  
Mbs la gn  avar a dlflk nlt part 
M bia »anlla roaia batwaaa Nev
ada CBy. CBHf.. and GrandaviBa.

for tha Peat OtOea far more 
a  oaalary. Thar nama stama

dbra they wara 
aa they ara to

GOP Tries Selling 
Benson To Farmers

Tha Srat group, ha saaL is com- 
poaad at 2.1 millioa fsmilias wtw 
produea W par cant of tha markot- 
ad crops The second manbors 1.2 
raiOien famibaa who produea lass 
than 10 par cent at the total crope 

“Trying to help both igroupsi 
with a ungi* approach baaed on 
pnoa supports has net solved tha 
proMam for aithor group.” he 
aaad. “Tha recent campromisaa 
battwan h ^ .  diad ai^parts aral

1.S mil-
lian fa fa

Ha dU aot go into d(4atl on 
rhat ha weald coaaidor tha propar 
nd mast alBciant “stabilixatioa

and make it availabia 
racraation.

Bodwfellar made tha proposaia 
ia a spaach before wall over l.MI 
■Mota at a Junior Chamber of 
Oonamarea dinner in Mianoapelia.

Some called it “definitive" and 
“aomething that needed to ba dis- 
enssod opanly.”

Othen, bawaver. said they saw 
“nettling aaw“ ia the propoaals.

Earlier in tha day. RoekafoOar 
again startlad Rapubheana by Ids 
crowd appanl and abiUty to whip 
up anthuaiaam for tbo party. As 
bi Indiana and Mlaaoun, ha draw 
big authancea. stirred ringing ap- 
plnuaa, and won friends.

"FANTASTIC”
In SI. Paul, a GOP leader looked 

at a jammed lundieon crowd, 
noted standaaa liniag tha walls, 
and tha four auxiliary dining 
rooms opened U> handle the over
flow and said one word—“fnntns- 
tie!“

Mrs. Thowins LwQnw. president 
of tha orgnaitarlon spooaortng the 
luncheon, said she. peraonally. 
found the governor so charming 
“I didn’t have time to eat my 
hiach. I was too busy listening to 
him."

Rockefeller also ieoai%’ed prom- 
iaea of support if he tosses his 
hat into the presidential ring. A 
group at Minnesota businessmen 
told him they have an orgaozn- 
tion — reminiacent of tha Eiaen- 
hewer-for Preakleni duba of 19S2 
—and "are ready to go" if ha 
says tha word.

Anethar Republican reported 
that Rockefdler made a "deep 
bnpraasion" oa a grtup at bns- 
iaaaamcn and party workers who 
visited him in his hotel.

“Frankly, they came expecting

ta nwet a wild-haired liberal who 
would give everybody's money 
away.” he saM. "But he sold him- 
saU complataly whoa they talked 
with

Appearing bafora tha Swedish- 
Amaricaa lostituta.. aa orgaaita- 
tioo of Miimaeotans of Scandi- 
naviaa origin, Rockefellar told 
anecdotes /about his son's mar
riage, taat summer, to Aane-Marie 
Rsmussen, a Narwegiaa. Ha had 
the audlance racking with t«ygHi«r 
and a roar of applatiaa rose when 
he said. “I know 1 owe the honor 
at being invited here ta Anne- 
Marie.'*

Re scheduled two full days ia 
Wlsconain. a state so important 
politically that it ia often called 
“the graveyard of r andidatoa.” 
Lika the other states he baa viaitad 
it is Gonaidered a Nixon atrong- 
bold.

Rockefeller's strategista have 
advised him not to enter the cru
cial Wiaconsin primary — if or 
when he announcea for the GOP 
preaideatial nomlnatioa.

Hie Big Spring Elks M gs will 
have its annual Christmas family 
party for all EBta and their fom> 
itiaa ia the dub rooms In the Craw
ford Hotel thia Sunday et C pan.

ladudad will ba a Chriat- 
mas traa. pceaidad over by Santa 
Claus, who win have gifts for tha 
children, followed by a delicious 
dinner for ail pranent.

Tha eommittpe i§ charge under 
superviaian at Lalaod Gravaa, loy
al knight, invitna all visiting Elks, 
aa well aa local nMmbors and their 
(amillas. to enjoy this foatlvity.

Bonus Chocks
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Seven- 

thoaaand railway workers are re
ceiving year-e^ bonus cbacka 

to Ik diqra pay. The 
nationalised railways announeed 
tha paymeots weiw being made 
throiiighout the country.

Businossmon Told 
CompotiHon Grows

WASHOfGTON <AP» —  Com- 
marca Departmaat Miters maital 
today ta buunessmea carry tua 
stamped'notatioa:

“Do you know today’s popula
tion U 17».m.5ir More people- 
more marketa.’’

TTw "p - la a reminder 
to buiinaatman that t ^  m ^  
keep abreast of an ^ocraasing 
market or Mae their compatlUve 
poaiUon.

Every day. the 33 fldd offices 
of the Qammerce Department 

the population figure to 
refloct the Census Bureau's lataat 
eetimnia.

v a  _  TTFEW BITSB aeSThomos orvicw som .T

Haa Royal Typowrltors
To Fit Any Color Schomo 
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AM 4-U71
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El Pma kdl FL Werlh 7.M
Tuacwi ItJ il DaBaa . S.4S
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JOHN W. JONES, C.P.A.
Announces The Opening Of An Office 
For The Practice Of Public Accounting 

Under The Firm Name Of

JOHN W . JONES
Certified Public Accountant

With Offices At
202 Bfktwkft
611 Main St. Spring, Texas

Telephono 
AM 3-4553

1204.b.Hehtak . .  Lbwf 
60-Lb. Foroqfrs . Lb. 3 
4(M.b. Hbidqtrk \ L k i  
3S4b. Round . .  Lb. ! 
3SAb. LoMm . . .  Lb. j 
10>Lb. Prliwo Ribe Lb. S9 
154JL Roof RHm Lb. 29 
304.b. Sq. Chuck Lb.4S 

5-Lb. H^mburgor Lb. 39

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LfS . TO ISO L IS
Sk-Lh. Hafves .1........ Lb. 8 <
Ik-Lb. Haau .................Lb. 39<
lk4A. kbsaldera ........ Lb. U<
tMJk. U tm  .................Lb. 4S<
lk4A. Fresh Baeea .. U . tS< 
4-Lh. Bag keesage .. Lh. 3I<
C u ltiiit, Wroppiiif And 

LobaMno 4c Fewwd 
On AH Moats

BUGG
WkolusoU Meof

■ghway 
lM CkMl 

FEES DCUTERT

DOL*BLB RSNTALf 
00 hu maisr pstat. fedsral laad

rM U H , M  M M  1 rDCOOUnBIKI lO H

rewtd pregrams by potting at 
leaat kk mOlian acres at emr fsrm 
land ta such uaaa aa leforeatation

RockafaUer sard thare are ahont 
4kk million acne new under cal- 
ttvalien.

The rental pina. he said, would 
be cheaper than federal subsidiae 
He said it weald pot the land into 

wtlAife and fishery

w A sn m rro if  'Apt -  Rapao- 
licaaa are gaaag ta wark oa tha 
jsO of HUag Sacralary at Affi- ' 
cnitore Eira Taft Baaaaa ta tha 
'Mmars. GOP Nadonaf C ham an 
Thmalan B Marten aaid today. |

Mertaa. who haa repartad same Rockafallar 
stxoag preaaur* withia the party erafly with 
ta get rid af Banada aa a political i 
iiatNlitr. said ha 
the Mcretary'a
Mooday that ha haa na latoatloa 
of .-eaignmg.

'! have .never theuMd he wenld 
resign, nor have I saggeated iL** j 
Martan t«d  “AS 1 have dsne la | 
te caB the secretary* a attmtlna to 
tha fact that tha DamocraU have 
.twda him a poUhcal whipping 
bay

We Repablicana are gaing to 
have ta offset this We a e  gamg ; 
to get to werk oa the job of salBngl
him to 'he farmers “

Sen. A. S. Mike Mawroney •!>- 
Okiai said in a separate lotemaw ; 
he doeea't believe the GOP win 
succeed in loeh a seiling job '

"Politically it’s good news far 
tha DamocraU that Benson

ooatlyM pOo
ocka in
nat gu-* an  nddad tkat only Con- 
ens can change this sdnation. 
la a four-paint farm program 
aliaad la MInnaapeiis Monday 
ght. Naw York Gev. Naboa A. 

nad ta

^Weî vev̂ ŵ fBweffv̂
Shotgun Shells

TOBY'S
Ne. 2

Emt tih

I agree ran- 
RocMeUar.

ta be edging taward 
the cewliet for the IMk 

Republican preaidnntial nomina- 
tien. prcvMualy hnd defended Ben- 
sow ae "a dadientnd public aorr-

The Naw York gavwnor conead- 
ed the Eiamhowar aihninistm- 
tioa's program haa not solved the 
farm prnliiani.

“We might aa well face the fact 
that, as a aMlon. we have not 
Mlved the prebMm from eitber 
the human or economic pomt of 
view." ha said.

Ha proponad <1) long-term gnv- 
erament rental of farms, with 
farman lemeiaag on the land. 
<X> tacome “sUbiuzaUoo supporu 
for farm familieo: <3) “onorgetic 
market deveionmnt" for prod- 
ueta. and 'kl “a vigartMu job op- 
pectuHity proyam ” for farmers 
wbe wsnt to leave the land.

Fann aaperts here reperted 
they

EYERTBOOrS
WINE

BECAUSE IT 
TASTES SO GOOD

Ze/ your Christm as giving
mean better living

doesn't irteod fe <init.’’ Monroney .f«ond jiothii^ _ partieularty 
sMd But ft is diMBtroua news new In the Rockefeller program, 
for the farmers It means nnore *••4 b*ve been prepared with
and more crop «urpluaea and low
er and lower farm pnees.”

In annoanemg that he will coo- 
tinua to fight far a "proaperoui. 
expanding awi free agnculture" 
Bftisoo said of .he admimatra- 
tion’s farm pntgram: “Tha qae».- 
tion is not. is it good politics, but 
is it nght*”

“Our program is right.” ha said. 
"If anything is Mcht. it ought to 
ba dans and it will pro\’o to be 
good politics “

Benson said tha ubjecUve ol his j 
program is to "gat gmemment | 
off the backs of farmers and ellm- 
laata iaaffactive acreage controls I 
and artificial price-fixing earned ' 
aver frem days ef depression and 
w«f.“

He said “oheolaU laws which 
hogttk 'annera. destroy markets

the aaatstaaca at same of Benson's 
aides.

W ATiRPRO Or
W ATCH

A T. ORANTHAM  
let Dear Netih «Ma NntT I 

AM 44kkk

HMnscHCwrrr wiuc co_ new voes

■RAND NAMIS 
EXCLUSIVILY

IndioM PriwiMrs 
\Soid Mistieotad

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC C l In IC

NSW DSUa fAR -Indla haa 
Bcoasd Ra4 ChiM of inhumana 

of laHau peUcemee 
iu the mrnttai Ladkah 

af Eaahmir Oes 21.
The pelircmen have been ra> 

tuniad. One whe dUMT wna re- 
pertMb' (erc«d te hike nanriy twe

ti

la two

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0 0.
MABIHALL Q. CAULEY. 0.0.
CHARLES W. NESTE. Optician 
Tom C. mills. Lob Tednidan 
JOOIY J. BRYANT. Lab TwhBidan 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Tadutidan 
WINNIE HAROEGRBS. Offlea Mkn^w 
LETHA MASBIE. AMtstanl 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AasUtant 

lOAlOt Stakk TMrd Dial AM 3-2S01

jy iiin i..

Give useful ELECTRICAL gifts

aiCTWC TOASTBI

PORTABLE 
POOD MIXER

You lighten Mother’s household routine tnd help 
make living more pleasRnt fear the entire Eamily 
when you give electricRl gifte. Select a rum skillet 
with automatic heat control that cooks foods to 

. perfection without watching. Or chooae an electrio 
food mixer that eliminatea weeriaome hand 
beating and mixing. Or make your selection Bom 
the dozens of other eEciting and useful dectricsl 
gifts at your favorite store that sella apjdiances. 
Whatevnr you choose, if s sure to be ueed and

i
appreciated for yeers to come if ifs electric.

BiCTRIC
COPPCBMAKER BfCTRIC MDCOVSHNO B e t t e r  a a a n m c f r k a U y

T I X A S  I L I C Y R I C  S I R V I C B  C O M P A N Y
A k  BAAUL
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CLU8 O. BROWN

MEN IN SERVICE
Stocklnf up on candy

Dec. 16 when he U promoted to 
aviation structural mechanic third 
class. USN. is EIIU 0. Brown Jr., 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 0.son
Brown of 404 NW 7th St. Before

entering the Navy in-March 1956 
he attended Lakeview High School.

One of more than 49,000 sailors 
who eamed^promoUons by passing 
fleetwide examinations hi August, 
he is serving at the Naval Air Fa
cility, Appama. Japan.

Iran Hos One Complaint: 
Eisenhower Left Too Soon

TEHRAN, Iran <AP) -  The 
Iranians had only one complaint 
today about President Eisenhow
er’s visit—it wasn’t long enough: 

During Ms six hour stay Mon
day. the Iranians cheered Eisen
hower as they never cheered a 
visitor bHsre The impact of the 
President will not soon be for
gotten '
,An editorial in one of Iran's 

leading newspapers. - Etela'at. 
keynoted the local feeling: "This 
unprecedented welcome showed 
that Iran supports and confirms 
the peace-l^ing policy of Eisen
hower. Therefore, Iran will always 
bid him welcome "

An’ impressive m a ^ ty  of Teh- 
.ran’s two million citizens saw Ei
senhower or heard his mes-sage 
of praise for their steadfastness 
against Communist pressures 

Mayor Nasser Zulfaghaeri esti
mated that 790.000 kned the Presi
dent’s route Thousands saw him 
on Tehran’s television network. 
Still more heard him by radio 

Veteran Iranian newspapermen 
pointed out that the turnout was 
doubly impressive because Mon
day was not an official holiday 
Government workers had the day 
off. but factory workers, artisans, 
cleiks and businessmen were sup
posed to stay at their )obs 

"I never saw such a reception 
for anyone in my Me.” said one

Iranian, ‘“rhink what it might 
have been if he had been here 
when we all could have seen him."

At Mehrabad Airport, Just be
fore taking off for A th ^ . he, 
said: ’’I am sorrv and 1 want to 
ajiologiie to this beautiful countiy 
1̂  all Us citizens because I did 
not and could not stay longer. I 
would Iflw to stay as many days 
as I have hours "

Latin Colonel 
Has 'Enemies'

NEW YORK (AP) — Why would 
a Venezuelan colonel. Just recent
ly 'arrived in the city, walk up 
a subway worker in Manhattan 
and stick a pistol in his stomach?

The only explanation Col. Esta- 
ban Rodrigues gave police after 
his apprehension Monday was: "I 
have enemies."

The colonel, who had arrived 
here Sunday was turned over to 
the Venezuelan oonsulafa to end 
what police called "a ticklish 
situation." His pistol remained at 
police headquarters.

Subway inspector Arthur Dahl 
said he was walking along Seventh 
Avenue when a man in civilian 
clothes approached him.

“This guy grabs nne." said Dahl, 
“turns me around and puts a gun 
in my stomach.

“I couldn't understand what he 
was saying. It was in Spanish. I 
kept telling him I work for the 
subway. AU he kept saying was 
'immunity, immunity' and he 
showed me a puspc^."

Dahl said he finsJly broke loose 
and ran for help.

Venezuelan diplomats here de
scribed the colonel as an out
standing ofRcer. Thev said he had 
been involved in a barroom inci
dent earlier in the day and ap
parently mistook the subway 
worker for one of the persons in
volved.

Police Officer-Evangelist 
Uses Bible In Tough Section

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
NEW YORK (AP) -  A bwly, 

high-ranking police officer, kneel
ing in prayer with a pair of teen
age b^s . This Is a comnum 
scene at offices of the man who 
supervises law-enforcement today 
in one of the city's toughest 
neighborhoods.

Essay Awards 
Are Presented

LAMESA — In special presen
tation ceremonies at Lamesa 
H i^  School during activity period 
Friday afternoon. J L. Jocoy, 
chairman of the Dawson County 
Oil Information Committee, pre
sented awards to winners in the 
annual oil es.say contest for seniors 
at the school.

Jocoy was as.sisted by Bob Wood- 
rum. member of the OIC commit
tee with the presentations

Receiving the first place award 
of 650 was Konnie Clearman; sec
ond. 635. Sandra J o r d a n ;  and 
third. 625. Joan Tarter. Joan’s es
say won honorable mention in the 
Permian Basin Oil Essay contest.

Copter Delivery
TOKYO (AP>—If you can’t get 

through Tokyo's jammed streets, 
go over them That's what a lo
cal department store it doing to 
clear a mountain of yearend de
liveries. From the store's roof, 
five helicopters are making con
tinuous runs to suburban delivery 
points

Civil Service 
Exams Slated

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission will hold examinatione for 
truck drivers and firefighters to 
be employed at Webb AFB and 
other area federal agencies.

Included in the examination an
nouncements are reclamation 
crash truck driver (W-9> at $2.47 
per hour; tractor trailer operator 
(W-8) at $2 37 per hour; heavy 
vehicle operator (W-7) at $2.25 per 
hour; medium vehicle cH>erator at 
$2.14 per hour, and light vehicle 
operator at $1.96 per hour.

Examinations have also been an
nounced for general firefighter at 
$3,755 per year (GS-4).

Full information and applications 
are available at .ii« Big Spring 
Post OfRce or from civil service 
examiners at Webb AFB.

Deputy Injector Conrad S. Jen
sen does the Job—not just with a 
strong arm — but with spiritual 
stimulation. The Bible is his hand
book.

"It’s the onl7 real answer for 
any situation,” he says.

Big, muscular, 46-year-old Jen
sen for 3W years has commanded 
the 23rd Precinct, embracing 
Manhattan’s discordant, racially 
variegated, gang-ridden Elast Har
lem.

“What most of these peoplb 
need." he commented in an inter
view, “is a little love and atten
tion.”

On the force 23 years, Jensen 
this month was promoted from 
precinct captain to divisional dep
uty inspector.

“I try to discharge my duties 
first as a Christian, then as a 
policeman.” he said.

“When a person comes to the 
place that he realizes the word of 
God does have the answers to the 
problems of society, it is amazing 
what happens.”

In motley, jumbled East Harlem 
with its Italian-Negro-lrish-Ger- 
man-Puerto Rican population and 
the biggest concentration of 
youth gangs in town, the high 
crime rate has declined during 
Jensen's tenure.

He urged his force to make 
friends with residents, to help 
them with their troubles. Officers

Big Sprir̂ g (Ttxas) H«roid, Tun., D«c. IS, 1959 3-A

are sent into schools to make 
talks.

“W« try to latch on to tvetr 
opportunity to do good,” he said.

Jensen’s office door is always 
open to any kid that wants to see
Mm.

Jensen keeps a Bible on his 
d«k. In discussions with upset 
families or worried teen-agers, be 
often reads pertinent verses, 
aometimee kneels with them in 

^ a y e r . t
’ The 230-pound, 6-foot-l man, one 
of the police department's see pis
tol shots, comments; “The only 
time to use force is to overcome 
resistance. In that case, a police
man has a legitimate right and a 
duty to use any method to protect 
himself. If a hand is laid on n)e. 
I’ll fracture as many skulls as I 
can readi.”

Even lo, he sa^ , neither the 
nightstick nor jail is the real solu- 
tioo. As a Baptist lay evangebst, 
he spends his spare time and days 
off speaking M about a dozm 
meetings in settlement projects 
and elsewhere each month.

He has written numerous tracts 
about juvenile delinquency and 
moral regeneration.

“I don’t beUeve the answer is 
in new houses and new play
grounds, but in new people. They 
can be changed, and only the gos
pel can change them. 'Dw gospel 
of Christ can change anybody.”

Farmers Stage 
Quota Ballot

WASHINGTON <AP)— Farmers 
in 31 Southern and far Wcatem 
states vote today on continuing 
federal marketing quotas on up
land cotton, extra long staple 
cotton, peanuts apd rice.

'The quotas are set up to curb 
overproduction. They require the 
approval of at least two-thirds of 
the growers voting. In the case 
of both types of cotton and rice, 
the controls would be extended 
to the 1960 crop. For peanuts, 
they would cover the 1960, 1961 
and 1962 crops.

Agriculture D e p a r t m e n t  of- 
dais expected all four referenda 
to win top-heavy majorities. 
Growers long have supported 
quotas for these crops. Last 
summer farmers voted to con
tinue quotas on the I960 wheat 
crop. Major types of tobacco a n  
co\ered by them.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has been campaign
ing for elimination of government 
farm controls, but he has cot 
asked specifically for repeal of 
laws affecting cotton, rice and 
peanuts. He does want wheat 
controls dropped Com has been 
lifted from controls.

Officials arranged to collect the 
votes after polls close at custo
mary local times. They expected 
results to be known later tonight.

At stake are the price support

ralaa for the crops. If quotRi a r t  
■pprovod. aupporlo I v  oplw i 
oattoa, rtot anti pou ts «<■ ho 
not tooo tliaa 76 por eoal of 
parity. For extra loaR alopla 
cottoo. tho rale would bo ari Ima 
than 60 par coal. ,

Should oiMtas bo rtJ iaM , aap- 
porto woiw drop to 16 por coat 
of parity with tbooo .ffourora 
abiding by govommont aeroaRi 
allotmenU being eUgStlo.

The 1966 apland cottoa allat- 
moot bao boon aot at tMa ^ a r ’s 
fignro of 16.310.060 acroo. tba 
extra long staple alietmoeii at 
64.776 acres, coaparod w l t b  
70.B3 this year.

Edward
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Gift Baskets
MEXICO CITY fX P)- Seven 

thousand famUies of members of 
the armed forces have received 
gift baskets during ceremonies at 
the Defense Ministry Dona Ana 
Maria' Borfoon de Olochea. wife 
of the Minister of Defense, pre
sented the gifts, Monday.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

for tht^mon on your gift list
Tool Kits, Drills,

Sockat Sats And Au

to Accossorioo For 
Evory Car . . .

Coma In Now. 1510 Grogg Dial AM 44139
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________________
...thill h an d so m e  g^olden h o m  gfift w rap , heralding^ th o  fin es t K en tu ck y  B ourbon 
o f th e m  alll G ift w rap p ed , fro m  th e  half*p in t flask  to  th e  fifth, a t  no  e x tra  cost.

J^ x(ie i0 ^e bourbon
I f  yo n  ean g ive  a  b etter b o u rb o n ...g iv e  it !

For city or town cycling •; a 
for country "bike hikes" 

ride the
H AW TH O RN E  

TW IN -BA R BIKE
SALE ^  y  8 8

^  "  Rag. 41.91I

ONLY 10%  DOWN, MONTHLY TOtMS

26' or 24' for boys, girls
a Swept twin bar for modom #)r<ing, (trongtb 
a Gleoming dwomed (WiWt on twin trust rod% 

safety coaster broket ond bright headlight
a Handy luggage carrier, kickstond, dtoin guard 
a Rugged frame bonderized to took better, longar

Customixs your b'ict with Words qualify occsssoriss
r-'

\ \

RIHKR4UII 
MIAl-TONf HORN
Sr<eM J-taM trumps 
ft*— la«0 - -bu.i. 9*. 9S<

SPICIAll IIRI 
U«m 4 NORN
tneort.4. Miee werW 
l i f t i l ,  k s r i i .  I
Otrenw anUh. I.BB

SAVII CNROWfD 
l ia O I  NORN 
Nr l»enOt.kef. • '**o«
mow—*—  QQt

I m B. r  rV

SAUI lAUOON 
IKTCIE TIRIS
S i i . t  2 6 ,2 .1 2 3  s r  
2 4 , 2 1 2 3 .  1  e e
Dmp S>r.«4.

SAUI RIO. 1.09 
lAUOON TUKS
S i t s i  2 6 ,2 .1 2 3  a r  
2A«2.I23. oO#

E^lish-mode boys' 
and girls' 26>inch 
lightweight model

Only At Words

0  ^  10% DOWN

•  Balanced due-bar frame . 
e Fine English craftsmanship 
e Lightweight, fvNy equipped
Top bars Now grocetolty to roor sproekal 
for added ttyling, strength. Her-cu ssolie 3- 
ypeed shift, caliper-rim hand-operated 
brakes. Tourist bog, chromed headlight, loyw 
metollk red ond white; girto blue ond sAilak
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ecords Gifts
The Horn Of Plenty Has Never Spewed Forth So Ahuiidantly As Now

Judicious Selection Of 
Children's Toys EssentiolRecords Spin A 

Merry Christmas
« • ..

m j IVGB MULLIGAN 
A P ■ WHtof

CkriBtmas comM bat once a 
JTMT. «  the old MW avows, but 
the racofxl industry finds itself face 
to face with a perennial dilemma.

Par a fresh approach to an al
i o ^  glutted market, is it better 
to ha\-e the old established singers 
lor the old estabbsbed songs?

NMther sohitien seems to work.

Chrtsonas, being a time of tra- 
ditioo and nostalgia, comes off 
best on records when the old es
tabbsbed suigers sing the old es
tablished songs.

Best of thu .vear's crop of Christ
mas carol records

THE SOnsDS OF CHRISTMAS 
—Frwd Waring and his Pennsyl
vanians. assisted by the Boys 
Choir of the East Stroudsburg 
Methodist Church and the Hand 
Bell Ringers of the First Presby
terian Church of Staten Island, 
bnng some lo\-ely choral arrange- 
menu to the standard caUlogue of 
Christmas ftvonlcs. The album is 
highlighted by a magnificciit ren-

Ahoy ! Lots Of 
Nautical Items 
For The Mariner

dition of Adolph Adam's “0  Holy 
Night.” (Capitol).

SEASON'S GREETINGS-Mitcfa 
Miller and the Gang, the Norman 
Laboff Choir. Percy Faith and his 
orchestra, velvet-voiced Johnny 
Mathis and the old groaner Bing 
Crosby gift wrap a varied assort
ment of Christmas fax-oritcs (Co
lumbia).

LANZA S I N G S  CHRISTMAS 
CAROLS—A new recording of a 
four-year-old album — even the 
liner notes are the same—by Mario 
Lanza, the late great tenor who 
has no peer among the Christmas 
carolers. His "Silmt Night" and 
"We Three Kings of Orient Are" 
are bhlliam stars to* hang on a 
tree 'RCA Vitcor).

WE WISH YOU A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS—Connie Stevens of 
TV's "Hawaiian Eye," Efrem 
Zimbabst of “77 Sunset Strip." 
Qint Walker of "Che>-enne" and 
assorted TN’ private eyes and cow
pokes do a surprisingly good job 
in salu'ang the season in iiong. The 
album includes s beatnik version 
of "The Night Before Christmas." 
read by Edd "Kookie" Byrnes 
against a background of cooi Yule 
jazz. 'Warner Bros *

CHRISTMAS IN MY HEART- 
Teen-aged favorite Connie Franck, 
supported by orchestra and full 
c h o ^ . lends charm and verve to 
a well balanced collection of popu
lar Christmas songs and sacred 
carols <MGM Records).

r  BEST LOVED CHRISTM.AS 
PIANO CONCERTOS—Despite the 
absurd utle 'mast of the numbers 
were written before the uivmtion 
of the piano), pianist George Gree
ley and the Warner Bros Sympho- 
n>’ provide lush, lovely music for 
Christmas bstcniim The range is 
from “O Little 'fosui of Bethle
hem" to “Auld Lang Syne." which 
not only isn't a piano concerto 
but isn't even a Oinstmas song. 
(Warner Bros )

CHRISTMAS SURPRISES-The 
curprises ser\ ed up by the Ralph

To see children happy, with 
ahining eyes and radiant faces Is 
a 'inoat cherished Christmas tra
dition. Th# toys they find under 
the tre t play an important part 
in just h ^  glowing happy the 
UUla ones will btl 

To recognize a toy that pro- 
vidM lasting fun for our ctiildinn, 
we first must understand a Uttle 
bit about play and what it means 
to a child. V

Children at play are working at 
the very important job of growing 
as individuau, and toys are their 
vital tools!

The diild learns to develop his 
muscles and his coordination. He 
learns the value of playing alone, 
and the value of companionship 
when he plays with others 

In endlm  ways, through play, 
the child works to become a hap-

Taka into consideration the pref
erences your child mentiona. 
When you b e c o m e  thoroughly 
familiar with his capacities and 
limitations, you can make your 
tour of the toy stores with confi
dence that you’ll get the right 
toys.

The most reassuring thing sbout 
playing Santa Claus is. however, 
that children either forgive or for
get our mistakes in selecting 
their toys. At least, they always 
look forward to the next Christ
mas as eagerly as they did tha 
last.

Bold Tie
py. healthy, self-reliant person 

Most parents agree that chi'1 -

Ptek a tie to salt net sMy kk 
oatfUs. bnt hb peraobalMy as 
wcU. A design snch as a boU 
(onlard b  good for aa extrovert; 
a dark toned solid wtth tosnll 
motif for the nitm esnservntive. 
and far tbe Ivy typn. a repp.

I '

dren should have educational toys. 
However, many of them feel that 
these toys aren't always “fun.'’ 
Few children will ever tell you 
— mainly because they dm 't 
know it themselves — that they 
have no use for a toy which does 
not aid their develofnnent.

Instead they hand down their 
stem judgment by standing in the 
midst of a playroom full of. un-

Monograms Say 
'This Present 
Is Just For You'

rewarding'tors and complaining 
*itaM

After Six
For "maa abont tewn"! Tbit new 
After Six fnrmal accessory (ea- 
tares sMp poeketa for sack kaady 
carrying ttema as an aMra- 
mtaiataie .Mlaox camera, keys 
ar tickets.

If the big name on your Christ
mas lik b  a man who enjoys 
boating or tehing. nothing will 
please him more than a gift that 
adds comfort, safety or ctnveni- 
ence to hk hours afloat 

For those who favor cruuing. 
water skiing or faituiy best ing, 
marine daaiers offer a boat of 
boaung accaaaones k  varioog 
pnee ranfN that make excellent 
gifts

Life praservm. mnniag lights, 
anchor, flares, horn or whistle, 
paddle and bailing device arc 
basic safaty nquipmem for any 
boat and make top gifu 

AdditioanI convenience items sie 
always webemed by the mari
ner . .

Hunter Choir inckide a kneb  Hu
ron Indian Christmas carol and

A marine speedometer — es-ery 
cot lik e s la  Iedow how fast he u  
traveUng . . .  a tachometer—very 
useful k  f k tk g  the most cfDctent 
performanea f rm  a motor and in 
selecting tte  best propeller for tbe 
boat and load . . .  a marine com
pass—belpfni on any cruise and 
could be a life saver if the skipper 
is lost on strange waters.

A bannneter—’0 help him know 
what to expect from the wreather 
. . . A martne dock—so he can 
leave hb expensive watch at home 
and twrun or ski without worry 
. . .  A portable radio—for enter- 
tauimcoi and news and to obtain 
weather information . . . Rubber 
or cansas fenders—to protect the 
boat from damage 1̂  contact 
with docks, lock walls or other 
boats .

A small portable ice cheat— 
f:ne for carrying food and rk- 
freshmenb or b ^g in g  back the 
day's catch . A rear - view 
mirror — especially useful when 
towing water skiers . . . Binocu
lars—for spotting landmarks, nasi- 
gatran aids and other boats

so exotic "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers" done with the noise of 
real toys. <RCA Victor).

HANDEL'S "MESSIAH''—Three 
new and complete versions arc 
available' Angel's with Su Mal
colm Sargent. RCA Victar's with 
Sir 'nMinas Beecham and Colum
bia’s with Eugene Orpiaady con- 
(hirting. Take yoar pick, hot the 
latter gets the nod for the ihrULng 
voice of soprano Eiken Farrell.

CMRISTMA.S DA.NCB PARTY— 
Lester Lenin, high society's master 
^  the fast fox trot, has a hotiday 
bell nngcr here, a lively, tune
ful coOectien of music for dancing 
only Recommended for all home 
and offiot Christmas parties. La
nin. a man of impeccable taste, 
swings with R udolf but leaves

Young Couturier!

to their irritaM  parents that they 
have “nothing to do."

Then, what is a good toy? 
First, a good toy must be safe It 
should be free from sharp points 
and edges so that serious injury 
cannot result from normal use A 
toy should be reasonably durable 
. . . even "careful" children give 
their toys a tremendous beating.

Be sure that small unattacb^ 
parts of a toy can be bought 
separately In that case you’ll 
avoid winding up with a useless 
tlO pounding table because SO 
cents worth of pep  got lost

Tbe toys must have possibilities 
of participation. Children want to 
get into tbe act At best they will 
show only s fleeting interest in 
an expensive mechanical clown 
which they only can watch

By all means, give your chil
dren a toy that is mildly challeng
ing However, the skills necessary 
for the use of the toy must be 
well within the range of the capa
bilities of the child.

Many parents will buy toys for 
their children which are too ad
vanced. Just ask yourself the 
question. "Have I ever seen my 
child, or any child near his age 
display the particular skill this 
toy requires*” and ypu're well on 
your way of eliminating too-ad
vanced ti^s which might • have 
found their way to your Christ
mas tree.

Notice, above aQ. which toys 
capture your youngster's interest.

"Thk Is lost for yea" — that's 
what a gift that's penMaUsed 
with laltiak sr name says!

Monogramming gives tha fin
ishing touch to many a more 
prosaic item. A hamfiierchief, a 
wallet, a piece of luggage, a 
man’s shirt, a bath towel — each 
of these "kvery day" items take 
on an air of individuality when 
persooalizad.

Owck tbe shops carefully. B'ben 
you shop early, inquire as to 
whether engraving, monogram- 
ming or stamping facilities are 
available.

Children in p a r t i c u l a r  are 
pleased when they see their name 
on a pencil box. sport shirt, sil
ver set or other gift.

Teen • s p  gals like personalized 
bracelets, ankk chains, pins and 
other items.

Teen lads like klentification 
bracelrts. wallets, cuff links, tie 
bars and wearing apparel to be 
personalized.

What man doesn't anjoy show
ing off that monogram on the 
po^et or sleeve of a Miirt, robs 
or pajama: wallet or cuff links; 
brief case or stationery.

Young and more-mature houM- 
wives alike thrill to gifts of per
sonalized bathroom or bedroom 
linens: lingerie esses and tray 

f; even blankets, drapes and 
ler curtains lend themselves 

to the phis elegance of a simple 
classic monogram!

Here's a tip — don't hsvt mon
ograms put on wearing apparel 
unless you are 100 per cent sure 
of the size. Do allow enough timo 
for this special touch and avoid 
disappointments.

For The Youngsters' Merry Christmas!
Life tiac! Here te the aUimate Is M l werM 
realism. Each M l Is the exact size ssd weight 
ef SB average real-Ufe child Ib Us age bracket, 
aeesrdlag (a site-welghl gaveramcal statistics. 
The Ufe-size dolls la this family range from six

moaths lo school age. Notice the “real.” detailed 
characteristics af cacti M l. The hahy might 
be jasl the right answer as a gift to the child of 
a aew-baby family! At aav rale, these M is are 
certain la he a most cherished gift!

Men Welcome 
Sweaters As Gifts

Sweaters are necessary to round 
out the wardrobe of any well- 
dressed man, no matter what his

The style, color and pattern 
choice this season is widely 
varied

The double-breasted cost sweat
er promises lo be very popular 
along srith the more c U m ic  styles.

Rad will be a big color with all 
ages. With the sUghtiy younger 
men. solid red sweaters will m ^ e  
a big hit

As with women's fashions for 
'SMO' vests (sweater types for 
men) are im por^ t additions

Stripes predominste in the pat

tern class ranging from huge 
to very subdued 

Since sweaters are sure to be 
fashion foremost, and are so easily 
fitted, they make an outstanding 
gift choice

Almost Real 
Dolls Are 
Fobulous

Give Gifts Of Cash 
With Discretion, 
Personal Touch

No longer are the most popular 
dolls those which r e i e m b 1 o 
"make-bclievr” characters or 
famous children Today's favorite 
dolls*are those that look Lke real, 
average children

The ultimate in thiv concept is 
the new family group of dolls 
created from government stati«-
tics to average weight and 
measurement of children from six

Comet Christmas tima and it's 
the right time to remember the
mam folk who have served tbe 
family in tome way or another

’’t  gtttiag aa oorty tlart oa

the sacred songs alone 'Epic). 
CHRISTMAS WITH n iE  TRAPP

FAMILY SINGERS-Tintel a la 
schnitzel bv a wonderfully talented 
group of old world carolers 'Dec- 
ca*

A CHRISTMAS SOUND SPEC- 
TAaTAR-BeBs. bells, bells Ca
rillon v-irtuooe John Kletn rings 
everything but the welkin in an 
album that should help many ster
eo addicts to break their leases in 
the holiday season 'RCA Victor).

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST-Rang- 
ing from Palestrina’s "Alma Re- 
demptoris Mater" to Lasso's “Ex- 
pertaots. Expcctavi. J u b i l a t e  
Deo." the Netherlands (Thsmber 
f1»oir with Felix de Nobel con
ducting restores Christmas U> its 
true meaning, a time of rever- 
ance and dev otion ' Epic *

A ^TXETIDE SONG FEST-The 
choral and orchestral background 
are a bit thin for the powerful 
voices of mezzo Roaalin Elias and 
basso Giorgio Tozzt. but the Met 
Stars sing the favorite carols In 
glorious duet 'RCA Victor).

eUags Is
aad lites . Material

Accessory 
Gift Lines 
Are

Slip Him Into 
Comfy Slippers 
This Christmas

Out-Of-World 
Selection Of 
Christinas Toys

•  a

Underline Gift
Men like gifts of "lingerie" too 

. . . undies, socks, pajamas and 
robes'

The big news in socks this year 
are solid color styles trinruTied 
with the ever-popular argyie de
sign in a clock position.

Pajamas tend toward'the loung
ing stylM Many have their own 
robes. Pattem^ and colors range 
from very bold to ukra-conserva-

live
Robes are returning to the luz- 

urious models of yesteryear . . .  
with those that are not truly lux
ury fabrics taking on the same 
appearance

dwicc of undershorts and shirts 
of course depends on the man's 
preference but in the boxer short 
category there are a lot of new 
and neat prints.
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Men's accesaorics art so excit
ing this year, they arc bound to 
make great gifts 

Belts, for one thing, are really 
different—now combining leath^ 
wiUi print fabric, or more than 
two kinds of leathers.

Hats this season feature very 
narrow brims in most all of the 
favorite crown styles, and fabrics 
and colors are richer than ever* 

Billfolds, too. offer s kM of 
variety — beyood the regular 
styles which are even more lux
urious
«TTien there are the new bill 

holders These are offered in 
leathers and in tbe Ivy print fab
rics. To go with them, there are 
leather or cloth card caaes with 
accordion clear (riastic holder.  ̂

Tics are still the narrow models 
of the past, but there are a host 
of new patterns. Large (Sagonals

Give him slippers and make him 
happy. This is one item that is 
easy to shop for. too. Sixes don't 
have to bt so exact as some items 
of wearing apparel 

There are many styles to choose 
from this (Christmas too The fa
vorite models have returned with 
new and richer leathers . . . and 
now in more colors New slippers 
take off from the designs of tbe 
newer styles of men’s shoes.

Then, too, you can always give 
him a gift certificate for a pair 
of comfy slippers!

Santa wiD be carrying a bumperaril of toys and playthings this 
ristmas — with th# value esti

mated at a billion and a half dol
lars!

"Learn by doing” is the moti
vating force in toylands thix sea
son. reports Dr Philip Lewis.- 
Chicago Board of Education mem
ber and advisor to Toy Guidance 
Council — with a ^ a t  deal of 
emphasis on the scientific 

C^dren are vastly interested in 
tbe mechanics of rocket launch
ing. tha workings of an atomic

throughout the year
If you are going to give gifts 

of cash, make sure you secure 
crisp, new bills ahead of tuna — 
put them into a special caah fold
er card or a friendly (Christmas 
greeting card

Folk* you may wish to remem
ber with cash include the postman, 
the grocery delivery boy. the 
newspaper boy. the service sta
tion attendant, the milkman, etc.

Non-cash gifts are more graci
ous to the baby-sitter. Junior's 
nursery .school or grammar school 
teacher, a special nurse, etc.

months up to school age Thev 
are completely detailed and size<t 
to look like their living counter
parts.

Many dolls Uus year feature 
rooted hair which can be handled 
just like real hair and many of 
them come with their own hair 
dressing kits!

"Older'* dolls will he dressed in 
the latest couturier fashions . . . 
needle point shoes, dark hued 
stockings, etc

These “raal life" dolls need life
like accessories too . . . and they 
are available now There are for
mula making, diaper changing, 
colic curing and skin smoothing
kits (^rriages arc designed right 

plan

For The Golfer

from the plans for babv carn
ages Doll beds can be folded and 
easily carried Some are design
ed to hook onto auto seals as 
well

Peor Tree
racing car or working with a 
model of the latest style In elec-

Although the golf enthusiast usu
ally prefers to select his own 
clubs, he is most receptive to 
such rifts as a golf bag. a pair 
of lightweight golf shoes, a golf 
cart, and the numbered club heat 
’ mitts.” All are best in leather. 
Not in leather, but of course al
ways welcoma, are golf ba^!

The impact of the larger Amer
ican family is very evidrat in tha 
styles of dolls you'll see for this 
Christmas

Boots For Sportsmen
Boots rate high as rifts with 

nis shoes

that make plaid patterns will be 
good in bold or subdued hues.

It is not as difficult to select the 
right tie as tbe jokes lead us to 
believe! Tell the salesman wheth
er your man is more conaervative 
or rather gregarious . whether 
he prefers blue, brown, grey or

Feature a partridge pear tre« 
in your, home this diristmas. 
Plant a suitabla branch from a 
tree in your yard in a decora
tive c o n t a i n e r .  Spray tbe 
branch gold. Attach greecn plas
tic leaves and golden pears to the 
branches. Add an imitation par
tridge. which you can purchase. 
This creates a real convarsation 
piece!

trie dishwashers.
Playroom kits will indoctrinate 

the juvenile contingent on basics 
of astronomy, chemtstry. physics, 
electronics arid atomic energy.

Vicing with the marvels of the 
supersodc world of tomorrow are 
dozens of Western style toys, 
many of them inspired by TV 
heroes! Aad, you'll see the larg- 
ert rocking horse round-up ever

Your Own Cords
Really get into the spirit of 

Christmas by making some of 
your own Christmas cards It's 
really a lot of fun . . .  for the 
entire family.

Friends will appreciate the time 
and effort you spent on your greel- 
ing to them, too.

the sportsman Oieck _ _
for the size—or If la doubt, you 
can always give him a gift cer
tificate and he can select his own.

Sturdy l e a t h e r  boots with 
flexible soles, that protect feet 
from rough terrain and yet allo-w 
freedom of movement for comfort 
over long stretches of walking or 
standing are preferred Hunting 
boots, ski boots and hiking boots 
come into this category. '

Storing Cookios
rown, gi

some of the newer Ivy c(Mors. He 
will then be able to show yoa theO ^ U t  wui men oe aoie to snow yi 

D i g  A n O  D O i u : ties that are sure to please.

Good 'advice: Store crisp cook- 
•es loosrty covered, soft cookies 
air-tight. A slice ol tp fie  or or
ange keeps them moist and mel
low.

/ * -JL-
1

Tliat’s the way year yeaag asaa 
win feel la IMe giaal heM plaM 
patteroed reke. It's  warns aad 
washable la Caae Mills itaafar- 
lied flaaael. Very glftable!

I A  ^
, i  f *:

Raincoat Can 
Be 'Present 
Perfect' For Men

.Show you do care about whether 
or not he stays warm and dry 
this winter . . give your favorite 
man one of the season's hand
some oew raincoats.

Many of the styles feature pile 
linings and collars . . . more on 
the line of storm coats. Thare arc

* V ^

both the fingertip and luD-lao^
a rather

Gifts He'll Treasure

models. TVre Is even 
large choice of colors . . . green, 
b la^ . blue, tan, brown.

Best of all, theae raincoats m fte 
food-looking overcoats as well.

la toyland.
A record crop of board garnes 

reproduce the action of frontier 
styte thrillers Including Wells Far
go. Restless Gun. The Rifleman 
and Annie Oakley.

TV show formats such as "Con- 
centratkM.” based on solving re
bus pussies, and "Name That 
Tune." a form of musical bingo, 
are reproduced in games that ap
peal to a wide range of ages.

There are also a variety of 
maze games which make use of 
the most modem plastics, ‘Try- 
It.” a clear plastic cube with in
tricate passage ways. te«ts the in
genuity and patience of players 
who strive to maneuver a ball 
from one end to the other.

A new plastic bobby kit, "Plaxi- 
craft.” provides nontoxic plastic 
beads in multicolort which chil
dren form into designs in die-cut 
forms. When popped into the oven 
and baked at a low temperature, 
the result is a decorative perma
nent decoration for the playroom.

An intriguing addition to play 
for the junior hobbyist is a new 
composition molding material that 
resembles wood when it hardens. 
It can be sanded and painted, aft*- 
er it dries.

For girls — the newest trend 
In needle heeled pumps, fur stoles, 
"working" appliances and the last 
word in m o^lar furniture v e  
each reproduced in realistic nfni- 
ature.

Sportsmen's Gift Agenda
The ranks of skiers are grow- leather gloves that extend well 

^  7 ®“*" above the wrist to keep the snow
bJy s i l 2 £  f i  uS^riiipet ■ Of •  Poooh ‘»>at

For Instance a colorful parka, to a belt to hold car key*,
a pair of sleek stretch pants, lined cigarettae. etc.

. 4.̂  -. -isV'.

^ 4

Ctnftrpitcc
Left to rigM. a  rIeWy toaed leather brief bag with e s p a a ^ a f  
M ee to a raa to to a ia te  M  af papers; a gleve-aeft kit far greeoi- 
loe aMe wNh A tatoe  packet far rater, and vlayl Ualag to pra- 
tort riatk r s agataat accMaoUl leaks; ila her band) a valet far 
hto Itoa aad jeweIrFi oMaMaallea rietkes broak aad oiaoleare 
kM; a a i  a  wafer-tola e e i e r a m  aaae ler very

Make yoar centerpiece the coa
ler of ottentloa by creating H fram 
■mall, wrapped packages that are 
actually gifts for your dinner 
guaets. Run streamer ribbona fr«n 
the packages to tha platoe m  aacb 
ttooan find* hto gift antoly.

Gifts He'll Wear Right Away
Moil Pouch

The raalard pallemed robe to wash and wtar af "Oacrea” 
palyeetor fiber ead aattoa to bnrgnady rad with bnmtobad gaM. 
Waffle-etMcbad akt sweater ef "Orton'' arylle fiber ran be hand 
ar asaeblna waabad wltbant daager af abililtage. ■andtonM Icandh

Unless your mailbox to over
sized, you would be wise, and 
clever, to provide a decorative 
mail pouch in front of your home. 
Eapedally smart to tha Idea of ua- 
Ing this extra mail space as the 
cantor for jrour door decoration.

Sweet And Light
"Cream Pnff’ Is name af this aew M l 'eanse she’s sweet as cream 
aad Ngbl as a pnff. She has dtmptod checks, early rested Saran 
hair, big bine eyes aad adarable Imptoh rzpressiaa. Mad# ef 
Flaetlsal: dressed In argandy antfH wMb baaaet, sup aad paattoe. 
Ibe’U ba iavadl
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SHE'LL LEARN
iy  Abigail Von Baron

DEAR ABBY: I have a teen- 
aged daughter srhoae actions are 
bo' rough Mid earless that I don't 
hnow what to do with bar. While 
makiag o  simple geaUire, «hc ae- 
cidenUlly hit her̂  ̂father so hard 
with her elbow pud he Buffered 
a black eye.

Last night she shampooed her 
fhair and broke the sink off the 

wtf 1. '  Bhe Is forsver breaking 
combe and brushes in half. Once 
ahe pulled the handle off the re
frigerator door. If there something 
I can do to tench her to be more 
gentle and lad^Uk# or is this the 
way all glrla her age act?___

a w Ts  m other

DEAR MOTHER: Year dangh 
ter, Uke maat Icca-agc gMs, is 
hursUag with energy. She doesn't 
hMW her asm Btreagth aad 
one can teach her. When ahe dia- 
cmers that boys Uke their gtris 
U be the weaker ses, riw won’t 
ho able to gather the atrength U 
wind her watch-

•  • * a
PEAR ABBY: For about four 

week.s I have been bothered by 
aomeone calling up my house 
and hanging up as soon as 1 say 
**hello" 1 have no idea who this 
coubt be. Sometimes 1 just stay 
pn the line and this other party 
s . ■■ -  '

Father Stubborn 
On Son ŝ Custody

LOS ANGELES <AP) — James 
C. Card says he'll spend the rest 
of his life behind bars rather than 
aurren^r his young son to hit 
estranged wile.

Card. 27, s truck driver, was 
lield in contempt of epurt and 
ioiled Monday when he declined 
to produce the boy, James Sidney 
Card, 3.

Lenore Card. 23. was awarded 
custody of the youngster at a dh 
vorce hearing She said Card 
atopped her on the street Sept 27. 
heat her with brass knuckka and 
took the boy away.

In a croas-complaint for divorce, 
the husband alleged Mrs Card 
was living with a man whom he 
described as an ex-convict

staya on the Una but doesn't say 
•  word. Is there any way I'can' 
trace these calls? It has me wor- 
ridd! UPSET

DEAR UPSET: If ya« can keep 
the qiyslertaas enllcr an the Une 
long eaangh to have aameane get 
to another telephone nnd repnrt it 
to the telephone cnnpnny, the call 
can he traced—hnt net nnicaa. If 
It cnntlnacs, aak fer •  ehaage af 
telephone Bombers.• • o

DEAR ABBY: Mv wife and I 
have been married for 26 months 
We have two little b(^s. My wife's 
girlfriend got married six months 
ago and is expecting a baby in 
the near future. She is also in the 
process of getting a divorce. Her 
parents won't have anything to do 
with her. My wife felt sorry for her 
and told her she could stay with 
us without asking me. When my 
wife told me this I said her friend 
could not stay here as this ia no 
boarding hoiue and we were 
crowded as it was. I also said if 
the girlfriend stayed here, my wife 
would sleep with her and I'd sleep 
at the office.

Now the wife is mad at me. 
The girlfriend moved in and I 
moved out. What do we do noW 

DEADLOCKED
DEAR DEADLOCKED: Don’t 

he i tahhoni. Move bach Into your 
howoe. Buy, harrow or real a cot 
for year wife’s girlfrtead ta 
sleep aa. Bat get hack lata yanr 
owa bed where yea belong. 'Iliea 
ealmly diocaaa means of getting 
the glrtfrlcad oat af yanr house 
aad lata a place af her awa.

Man Invokes 
Ancient Law 
To Claim Land

'  __  t

Rival Forces In Packinghouse 
Dispute Head For New Start

CONFIDENTIAL TO “RL'VT't 
When yea realize that moral aad 
physieai strength are aat meas- 
ared by a man's size, yaa will 
grow ap and be much happier. 
Get the book LEAD-OFF MAN, by 
Dick Fiiendllrh. It's a wonderful 
baseball Mary aboat Willie Par 
dee. a five-foot, five-larh tall hoy 
who learns that he raalda't go 
through life with hath flsta swing 
lag. I wish all aader-sised hays
fram 13 t# 17 ranM read IL • • •

What's your problem’ For 
persoital reply, write to ABBY 
care of The Big Spring Herald 
Enclose a stampi^, self-addressed 
envelope

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A17 
DOW a law suit will come to 

triM. Its outcome could make a 
junk dealer a milliunaira over 
night. /

Tha plaintiff is Harold St^en- 
s o n '^ ., 66. He says that for 31 
years he squatted or, 64 acres of 
then worthless marshland in the 
Eastwlck aection. Because of re
development the value of the 
property now ia estimated at 
about a million dtrflars.

About a year ago the Philadel
phia Redevelopmeiit • Authority 
condemned the 64 acres. Most of 
the land is part of the huge East- 
widk redevelopment protect but 
parts of it are in nearby Dela
ware County and can be used (or 
private development.

The tract is located about a 
quarter-mile across the industrial 
highway from International Air
port and is near the new multi- 
million-dollar plant of the Scott 
Paper Co.

Stevenson's lawyer. Lawrence J. 
Richette, says the going price for 
the land in the area now is 113,000 
to $20,000 an acre.

Steveson asserted his squatter's 
rights last June by filing suit in 
Common Pleas Court to have him
self declared l^ a l  owner of the 
marsh.

Me is claiming the oldest con
cept in Anglo-Saxon law—that of 
adverse possession, which means 
uccupancy without permission of 
the owner for at least 21 years.

Stevenson asserts he m ov^ on
to the property in 1928 and held 
it in "actual, continuous, exclu
sive, visible, notorious, distinct 
and hostile Averse possession as 
to all the world for a period of 
21 years" and it is his He asks 
the court to declare him the own
er and to void all deeds v A  mort 
gages.

Elias H. Stein, the title and deed 
liolder, denies Stevenson occupied 
the property for 21 years. &ein 
says Stevenson was a tenant or 
trespasser and recognized others 
as having a superior title to the 
land.

ALBERT LEA. Minn. (AP)—Ri
val forces in the vtriatile W il^  it 
Co. packinghouse dispute headed 
today for a fresh start at the con
ference table and a new coUiaibn 
Id court.

The next scheduled encounter 
comes Wednesday in U. S. Dis
trict Court in Minneapolis where 
the State will try to block a com
pany move aimed at reopening 
Wilson’s plant here.

The plant and community have

Texas Joins Plans 
For Civil War Fete

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas joined 
40 other states Monday in making 
plans for national and state com
memoration of the Civil War Cen
tennial in 1961-65.

Gov. Price Daniel named Wal
ter Williams, only survivor of the 
war, as an hwwrary member of 
the Texas Civil War Centennial 
Commission.

Walter Long, Austin, was made 
state chairman. George W Hill, 
executive director of the Texa.s 
State Historical Survey Commit
tee. was named director. All 
members of the Historical Survey 
Committee were appointed to the 
Centennial Commission.

Daniel said the sites of the M 
military events which occurred in 
Texas during the Civil War will 
be memorialized, but there will 
be no reenactment of battles as 
some other states hti\e planned.

been under martial law since Fri
day when Gov. OrviUe Freeman 
ordered National Guard units on
to the scene as a result of two 
days of picket line violence in
volving strikers and non - union 
workers hired to replace them.

Balancing the court clash is 
Thursday's scheduled resumptioa 
of talks betweeii management and 
union negotiators. The mediation 
session in Chicago will be their 
first meeting since negotiations 
were broken off Oct. 29 in a dis- 
agreeim-nt over work schedules.

The meeting was scheduled by 
the U. S. Mediation and Concilia
tion Service after the striking 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
America agreed to terms demand
ed by the conypany.

Union leaders pledged they will 
not foment any violations of future 
contracts and specifically will re
frain from encouraging slow
downs. work suspensions, quickie 
strikes and reitisal to wort: sched 
uled hours.

If a court rules that the union 
has reneged on these promises, 
the UPWA said, “an injunction 
can be issued against its officers, 
agents or members.”

While company, union and 
state's attorneys wrangle oser the

Envoys Promoted
MEXICO CITY (API—Greece 

and Luxemburg have decided to 
increa.se their diplomatic repre- 
sentatives in Mexico from minis
ters to full ambassadors, the 
Foreign Ministry said today. Mex
ico in turn will boost her own 
envoys in those countries to the 
rank of ambassadors

Policemon Dies
SAN ANTONIO <AP)-Special 

policeman Jesus Gonzales. 60, 
died shortly before last midnight 
of a bullet wound received Sun
day night. Gonzales was on duty 
at a dance and was shot by one 
of three young men he bad barred 
from the event. No arrests have 
been made.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuof., Dtc. 13, ivav

next. mov«. Uinitod production 
cootinues at the plant here. Under 
a company-union agreement, 300 
non-union workers are being al
lowed to handle partly processed 
meat that otherwise would spoil 
with National Guardsmen stand 
ing by, all was cafan at the idant 
Monday.

Violence that brought on martial 
law here spread Monday to the 
Wilson plant in Cadar Rapids. 
Iowa, where pickets hurled stones 
and shouted at non-union workers

A three-mamber federal court 
panel win hear arguments in 
Wednesday's hearing. The state, 
represent^ by Gov. Freeman and 
Atty. Gen. Miles Lord, will an
swer Judge E ^ a rd  Devitt’s or
der to show cause why the Na
tional (luard should not be barred 
from baking work at the plant.

The company claims Freeman’s 
use of National Guardsmen to halt 
full-scale production at the plant 
amounts to a seizure. Freeman 
says he acted at the request of 
l o ^  officers to prevent serious 
injury or death.

Wilson issued a statement Mon
day night attacking Freeman for 
allegedly letting "the will of the 
mob" replace the law of the land.

Freeman and the Rev, Lioyd 
Peterson, an Albert Lea Presby
terian minister, were instrumental 
in bringing the antagonists back 
to the bargaining table.

More than 1.000 menvbers of 
UPWA Local 6 have been on 
strike since Nov. 3. They refused 
to work posted overtime hours and 
were told later by the company 
they would lose their jobs unless 
they returned Wilson has hired 
some 500 non-unkn workers since 
then.

Baptists Study 
Church-State

-A »ecii 
mittee headed by Dr. Harold 
Basden of Dallas has been named 
to study the Baptist stand 00 
separation of church and state.

The 9-member committee was 
appointed Monday by Dr. James 
Laixles, chairman o( the execu
tive bovd of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

The committee will make a 
broad study of the denomination’s 
stand on church-state relation
ships and win investigate any! 
possible infringenvent of the prin-1 
ciples.

It was established on recom- \ 
mendation of the executive board, 
which several nxxiths ago was 
involved in a controversy over 
the proposed operation of a Tex
arkana hospital built with the aid 
of federal funds.

Trustees of the hospital later 
withdrew their offer to lease the 
institution to Texas Baptists.

Besides Dr. Basden. other mem
bers of the study committee are 
the Rev Jimmy Allen and Dr. 
C. E. O>lton of Dallas: the Rev. 
Brooks Wester and 1>. E. H. 
Westmoreland of Houston; The 
Rev. Harry Hamblen of Harlin
gen; Dr. James B. Leavell of 
San Antonio; Dr. Carl E. Here
ford of Corpus Christ!; and The 
Rev. Charles E. Myers of Mc
Kinney. *

3 Mgn K ilM t \
MEXICO emr (ap*-. n n a

m m  wer* kiBad nod twa ligw il
wiwi a taxi and a  privala mm 
fisfliiiion tha Masko-Coaraavaca 
Highway. Raid Mansaai  Royaaaa.
taxi arivar, Rodolfo Moonal 
Carille aad Aagol G oonln  ai^ 
trate. pasaangan. w—  MWd.-

The Stereo Shop
Mcraa R ■  PI Sato 

TV aad Radia Rapolr 
TV Tobaa Chaehad P raa

Dial
AM 34121

OU

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

New Boat Plant
PLANO. Tex (AP)—Lone Star 

Boat Co. will begin coostruclMMi 
within 30 days of a new two- 
miUkHi-doUar plant here.

For Your 
Christmot Forty

Rent A 
Juke Box
$15.00 PER NIGHT

DREYER 
MUSIC CO.

AM 4 ^ 2 8

WATCH REPAIR
T e«r Welch hy The

W etchm eker
Weteh heahe ^  Jew elry »  Welehee

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

M Dmt Nwia M.I. N.|-| auo 
AM iOMt

No Monthly Poyiwonfs until March, 1960!

W H IT E ’S

Tick-tock... tick-tock.... the BOURBON
that didn’t watch the clock 

for seven long years!

w

.♦ ♦

f '
I > -

•' i V-to, K

C lu r if E it in t R jH
TH R IFT SALE!

Olympic TY-Radio-Hi-Fi Combiiratioii
with 2-Sp6okhr 
Sound Sysftm

Compore thote Feafvratl
e Big 21 -Inch TV Set
e  Powerful AM Radio
9  4-Speed Automatic 

Record Player
e Leatherette-Finished Cabinet

1 /

ts* the host magnificent way to give fine bourbon
, ,**6ts )4*W rtoe;« avtoa -\-$'.itoaatiihy).)>N66toxi)to) A..-

When you give Old Charter Bourbon in its exciting decanter. . .  with its gold-atui ied 
etnl)os.sed foil wrapping topped with a golden bow...you give the incllowcst. simKvthest 
greeting that Kentucky ever offered! And it’s all yours at no extra cost! (The entire Old 
Charter family—in pints and half-pints—are in their gorgeous Holiday wraps at no extra 
charge.) There’s nothing for you to do but—give it!

RDOIARTtf OLD CHARTER
XeNTUCKY’S FINEST BOUWaON

gpmiCKn FINPH STMtWT 10(16608 WHISKEY §6 6600F • 7 YEAW OLD 010 CHA6TE6 OISTILLEKY COMPANY, lOUIStfllLE. KENTUCKY

2^
Look af thM

Play Christmas Carols
By ChritfiNot Morning on n Bolmonico

E L E Q R IC  CHORD O R G A N
With Brilliant FUU-BANGI Ton#

17" portoWc TV
Silomimzad p.c»u^« otb.r axtrad
tarierenca raiactor ___________________

4  *tc>* o tr UyilA teh

• Brati 6aadi
•  22 Kayj

• 12 Bass Chords
• 15 Sharps-FlaH
• FREE Starter 

AAusic Book

Easy
Termsl

1 .  30-DAY 06fN  ACCOUNT: 
Buy tha things you n .ad  and 
want now. Pay for them naxt 
month.

2 .  tO-DAY OPEN ACCOUNT! 
Purchata major appliances now. 
Pay for th.m  in ona paymant 
arithin 90 days.

3 .  EASY BUDGET PIAN: Four 
months to pay for ma|or appli- 
ancat. Just a small down pay
mant and four aqual monthly 
paymants.

4 .  TIMf PAYMENT PUN: Pay 
any amount down you wish. Taka 
as long as you lika to pay . . .  up 
to 24 months. Monthly payinants 
a t low a t SS.OO.

4>Speed Stereo
P o r t a b l*  R a co rd  P la y a r

A lso  p lo y s  
Monaural 

recordef

W H I T E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
OPEN N IGHTLY T IL  1:30

2 Detachable Fully Encloiari 
4-INCH Speakers

Dual Channals and 
Saparata Corstrolt
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WekomeMal S a S *
Always Out At 
Friendly Bank

Dependable Drug Service Motto Of Cerver^s
M. Carver, avaar aa4 la in le r  af rarrrr*t Yaa raa alwayi eayaae aa aar Maai ar

m B. Mfc. haa
m aaalItT af 
af Ma arrrtca 

4rvalaa ta fUMag 
Carrara Fkarmacr la aa axcHteal 

ara aa aarMag 
k li

aae tka

raa BUT aMaia af Caraar*a. Yaa wtt 
M la Ika vary kaaf. Draf la al SI* B. 

aa4 gat aaaaalata4 altk Caraar aai 
Or. If raa ara la a karry. aa l «^I7 . Carrar’a 

plaaa faataraa a aaaiglata alack af tka (aM a
kaary graatlag caria.

If you’ra tha kind of paraon 
wiw'd Uka to do his banking at 
homo yau'ra a natural custoraor 
for Sacuiitjr State Bank of 1411 
Gragg St.

Security State planned thair fa- 
cUlUas for busy patrons. In addi* 
Ueo to the customary drivo-ia win* 
dears — tha bank has two of those 
— there is another arrangamont 
arhkh makes banking about as con* 
vaniant as possilde.

This extra coovenionca is tha 
“bank my mall” plan adopted by 
tha bank. Socuiity State has had 
envelope-deposit slips printed up 
and ara free to p a trm . These 
folders have an addressed envelope 
with a depoist slip attached.

The patron who wishes to bank 
by mail merely fills in the de
posit slip, tears it off. and en- 
cieaes the slip and currency or 
checks insido tha envelope.

The postman picks up your de
posit. delivers it to the bank, and 
brings back your new blank fold
er mailed by the bank. The mail 
deposit receipt is initialed by the 
teller who handles the transaction.

Naturally. Security State of
fers a complete banking service 
aisd bank by mail is only one of 
these. The bank handles check
ing and savings accounts, loans, 
bonds, safety deposit boxes, and 
all other fiuncial matters

Transactions are conducted in 
a new modem building, and plen
ty of parking space is available.

Security State would like to help 
you take care of your financial 
rraairomoats. New accounts re- 
eeivo the same ourtoous attention 
as ones of several .vears standing

Try Security State. You'll be 
bo glad yen did.

W OOTkN TRANSFItR OFTEN SEEN SIGN 
. H arvey W oofen en d  one of his big moving v en t

t
men in their field.

If you are planning to move, 
don't forget to call 4-T741. Remem
ber Wooten is agent for the fa
mous Wheaton Van Lines.

Across town or aonus the na
tion. Wooten can serve you best.

Moving Is Art 
With Wooten Men

For the best in moving service, 
roost Big Springers tum to Wooten 
Transfer and Storage.

Long experience has shown that 
the service Wooten features is al
ways dependabio and that the 
staff he employs are skilled work-

M«xico Chilly

CHARLIE URGES

K e e p  F a m ily  C a r  
In  G o o d  C o n d itio n  For Luncheon

Drop In At 
Wagon Wheel

MEXICO CITY tAP)-A  cold 
wave invading Mexico from the 
North is expected to cause naar- 
froeMng woathar la soitm areas 
and PoosUy snow in Chihuahua, 
the Weather Bureau said.

The faodly Jalapy is beiag call
ed ea Isr a lai af dMrt trips 
duriag dds awtslmas aheppiag 
issitrn la addBisa la tht regu
lar uaa that Dad makes af the car 
in gaiBC ta aad frsm work, tharc 
ia tha thaaaaad aad oas quick 
jauaU Mom has ta maka la tswu 
far apaaal preaaoU.

Soviet Space
Men Vanish

^  1
1 NIXRNBSK. Garmaay (AP) 

—A Oormaa apaos srisntist mys

Charlie Minchew of Charlie's 
Sorvico Station oe the corner of 
Fourth end Scurry says ho has a 
surefire plan ta keep the ' wheels'* 
ia ruaoiag shape new that they 
are doing doable duty.

Charlie saggesta fUUng up with 
Humkte gas and an ad change 
with either Humble Uaiflo or Eaao 
hibrtcauag oQa.

Just to make It aaaier. Charlie 
oagai. ho m foatnriag p *'waah aad
iabo whilo shoppiag” asrv ioo dur- 
lag the hoUday saaaoa. Ho olao
moatioood that It's a  good way ta 
•atvo the aa parkiag space prob-

Your car caa bo Ml at Char
lie s Somce Statjoa whoa yea get
dowo Iowa aad wiB bo r e ^  for 
yea by the tana the shopping is 
ftnishod Holidoy prioo for the 

io t l  If yaa
I t ataad to fls to tavn. Charho 

win arraegt ta W a  the car pick-

Haiidqr ihnpplK aethritiao 
often make it difficult for erdl- 
nary custaau aad raolina activi
ties sreund the homes te pro^wss. 
It is particuUrty ddHcuR at times 
for the wife la have the meals 
ready whaa bar h a a ^  family 
contas home te eat 

Why bother wgh tryiag to pre
pare meals when ta many other

3 have to be done?
net )uot go ta the Wagon 
Rostaoront where good 

food is s ipscislity. aad where 
service is both prompt aad 
fnendly*

Many wim Chriotmas shoppers, 
roalixiag that their schedule will 
set permit them te prepare meals 
at home, tum ta tha Wapon Wheel 
fer the sotntlen

It's a pleasant hdarvaJ in a 
busy thoppiag day to take time 
out at the Wi
meal.

Fer Complete
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE  
AND

ROAD BORING 
C A LL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDBB HWT.
AM 4-2404 AM 4-7M

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paosenger Car 
Tiret Of All Kinds
•  Sealtd-Aire

(Puartare Proof) Ttroe Aad 
Tohes They Slay Balaaeed.
**Yoar Tire Headgaarters**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

401 G reu  DM AM 4-Mtt

fpst-irw
HOT WATER

International
Trucks
Farmall
Trecters

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Line

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IM PLEM ENT CO., INC.

909 Lameoa Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2M Or AM 443IS

IW IHOhB mTB KITB
Wt-g taotaB e
Tafc» S4 aMaMln to payt 
COMB IN TOOATt

Wheel fer a
n  B. IN

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

DM AM 44111

dMrfboted by 
the ItaBan aasrs agency Centiam 
tale that dw l e w  Uaiea had 
nude fear futfla attempts ta get a 
human haing inia 9 a m

**I know from Amsricaa iatatll- 
fsnee raparu that eae attempt at 
the and M 1W7 er begUniag of IMS 
failod.** said the 04-year-eld 
fanner mrrahor of the L' S 
Army's missile program at Hunt* 
viOo. Alo *1 hoiieve the Ruaoians 
hove made several ether at- 
tempU ”

The Itahmi aewt Moacy story, 
pnbbshcd IhaidOT by Bntioh aaws- 
popon said tt got Ms Mormation 
from “moat reliable source*'* m 
Prague It added however, that 
there had been no efTicial con- 
firmation.

A SovM Emhaaey spok' 
said ia Vlanaa ha knew n 

tha roparts

N  ap and debvarN ta your homa 
at BO addhtonal cost

Charlie u  a |M  for Atlas tirm 
aad hattenm. rricas of thooo tap- 
grado tiroi r a i ^  from 114 74 
through |B7.4i aad feature Cuah- 
laaatro. Ptyevoa. aad Bocron qual- 
itim

Ail of thoae Uroo. Charho said, 
csrry an BncondWti»nsl It months 
roN hoaard guarantee They fea
ture a new type of cord la the 
conatruclion called Tyrrx Tests 
have proven g to be supenor to 
nwat coN now used ta modora 
tires

Albert Pettus
BLECTBIC

4 IpictallBli To Serve Tsa
Saydor Highway 

AM4-41M NNoAM4-g7M 
BlectHe Mstars -  

Magnetos Csasmfws

IT S

EASY
To Do Butinttt 
WiHi

SECURITY
STATE BANK

1 i
I I

I

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BRICB trONB — MVBIBL STONB 
DIAL AM 444n RBMoh

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

M O V I N G
WITH CABB BVBBYWHBRB — CLEAN SANmZBD VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
PAlXmZBO STOBAGB 

Big Sprtag. Texas
144 Baat 1st AM 4-4U1

e«man
nothing

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Boldwin

Nov Aad i;oo4 PtsoM

^ A D A I  R
MUSIC COMPANY

I7M Gregg Mai AM 4-gSBI

H. W. Smith Trongport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor Transports
Pip# Houling And Storogo 

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

•10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Drl«p>ln
PrMcriptlen

Window

HALLM ARK
CARDS

TODAY

the pleasaat 
private dtalag

We ipecisWie la goad feed. Drop la 
for a saaefc er fall coarse dlaaer. Bajey 

•f Mr Coffee Shop ar a party la mt 
Oar food Is delictMS sad m r staff coaiie-

Lgropit Spipctiofi Of 
Toyt in Wpst TpxbS

fPORTSMAN-TOYLAND  
CEN: e n t b r

IfMOeea

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
Offico Supplitt

OAfaa 
1ST Mala

4  SappUes
Dial AM 444S1

—a n  B tr t E ta ia rM  ~  n*aM «« AO Beat* «. r.r*s(r»aMi 0«M Ma 
d a a a t a f  OAar.

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry 4  Dry Clcanors 
Dial AM 44M1 
m  Wosf First

I D E A L
Laaadry 4  Dry Cteaaers 

Dial AM 4 4 m  
441 Baaaels

W t Aro Agent For 
Greyvon And > 

Lyons'Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Fhoae AM 4-H41 — Nile AM 442K 

444 E. tad ' Big Spriag

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2

4th At BlrdweD 
Phoao AM 444M 

Opea II A.M. 
To U FJC

H.

1411 Gregg 
Fbeoe AM 4 24S1 

Opes II A.M. 
To II P..M.

M. end Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owners 
Al Bogwell, Monoger

ChorhVs
Humble Stotion

CHABUB MINCHEW. Owaer
•  Atlag TirM
•  Sattarieo #  Tubeo
Get Our Dm I On Tiret 

Before Yav Trade
Chorlie't Humble
4th Al Scurry AM 44tti

Solved -  Corpet 
Cleoning Problem

Scleoee flamliy has the aatw er 
U  csrpet eteaalsg. Blue Lastre. 
a aew develoameat. Is mixed 
with water aad hrushed lots 
carpet s r  aphalslenr. It's amai- 
lag the way fargstieo eslsr* 
sprtag saL The map Is left speo 
a ^  lofty. It's  easy U ap^y . 
Oas-haM gallm  af Blae Laotre 
cleaao three tx i t  rugs. Avail- 
ahle a t Big Sprtag Hardware. 
I l l  Mala St.

Nalloy-Picklo Funerol Home
B alt Vpou Temu

Of Service
euuerl la Rears Of Need

-  AMBULANCE SBBV1CB -  
Gragg Dial AM 4401

Wide Select Ian 
Of Pine Fum itvre

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM  

' SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Pt^ll^vre Depfrtment 

202-204 SCURRY  
AM 4-S271

READY WIX 
CONCRETE

We Furalsh . .
BBMINGTON STl D 
DBI>'ERS
CONCBETE BLOTK.4 
HOUDAY HILL STONB 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Uaie-takiBg Usk af mix- 
lag cenerete oat sf ymr  cm - 
straettM schedale. LH os mix 
ta 7M r order sod dettver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
OmSt MI..S CamtnU. W.m.0 

SsaS MS Ormr»4 am N. bm*m

DODGE e  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accessories —  Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Ut A Visit

Corvor Phormocy
m  C. 4lb AM 4-4417

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON, Mgr.

West Hwy. 44 AM 4-1441 P R g S t Q
BEN N ETT BROOKBt

JONES MOTOR CO:
101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1 «

S d w a ^ d i^ e ig k t^  PMARIREY
- i r i  NO n iC K  * T  * u i
Just flip your electric

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 

ESTABLISHMENT
'̂ ’7  Im I  m

Yaa aas tamlBh your home from 
Uvtag ruam ta kitchen from Big 

Hardware's f u r n i t u r e .  
Hd appbanre depart-

Phillips Tire Co.
•hasM Dial AM 4 4 m IIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE

U l W. M  *M U4M
Al I U WOVALS ARE SAFFTV r i RRT TIRFS

the nation's bast 
urers' marchaa- 

•piiag Hardware.
are available. . .  

aad browse sD

B i e  SPRING 
HARDWARE

IM Mala

THE
CARPET
STORE
1)07 OraM

Quality Carpet 
244feur Service 
Econemicelly Priced 
EKpert Mechenict 
Free EcHmeMB 
Time Payment 
Call AM 3-4611
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Young Sherlock
Tklt IkM Skariark Halincf, or madcra Haarktkaw if yoa ckaaae. Is 
$-yeMr-*U Haak La* af Haatloa. wba wltk Jail*. hU alart aad 
viclaat Basaal kaaad. ara raady la atari laoktaf far traasar*. 
Naitkar Is sara af tka Iraatarr la ba faaad, bat yoa raa’t say 
tbay araa'I raady for tha tralliaf Jab.

Holiday Traffic Death 
Toll Should Be Lower

Tha holiday traffic toll for the 
nation this year ariU probably ba 
lass than in 19Sd. said Jamas Eu
banks. axecutiva secretary of tha 
Cititans Traffic Commission.

"But only because tha Chrutmas 
weekend will be one day shorter,” 
ha added

Eubanks said the National Safe
ty Council is predictini; S30 high
way deaths and 25.000 disabling in- 
jaries duruig Iho Christmas wrak- 
and from • p m Thursday to mid 
night Sunday.

For a non-holiday weekend of 
equal length. Eubanks s a i d  
(he prediction would be about 370 
deaths.

Last Christmas, with H million 
cars on tha road and a four-day 
weekend, there were 5M killed in 
auto mishaps.

"There is a good chance that 
every motor vehicle in the na
tion will be on the road at some 
tune dunag the holiday weekend.” 
r.abanks declared. ”WKh this traf
fic Jam of 71 million cars, extra

care is a necessity in holding down 
the death count.”

Holiday accidents doct always 
happen to "the other guy,” the 
executive secretary said. But they 
can happen to the careless 
driver.

"Peace on Earth. Good Will To
ward Men.” is a good rule of the 
road. Eubanks added

Two other traffic safety guides 
he pointed out include don't drink 
and drive and don't let impa
tience and ar^er dull your Ju^- 

I ment.
Eubanks reminded motorists 

that the persons who. through dis
regard for safety, injures or kills 
another parson him violated a com
mandment

" Thou shalt not kill' refers Just 
as surely to the motorist on the 
highway as it does to a man 
berserk with a shotgun,” Eubanks 
said

Daily Average Oil 
Production Climbs

TVLSA IAP I—Daily a\erage 
r  S oil production climbed dur
ing the week ended Dec. 13 with 
a gam of Tt.OM to 7.143.500 
barrels, the Oil and Gaa Journal 
said today

Texas, on a 10<lay producing 
schedule thia month compared to 
9 in November, again was s big 
(setor in the increase The state's 
output advanced 52.730 barrels to 
2.M7 200

Louuisns. also with an In- 
errased allowsble, was up 13.4M 
barrels to 1.047.100 Oklahoma 
ga.ned II 900 to 5M MO

The Journal estimated 1959 pro
duction at 2.434.092.560 barrels 
compared to 2.313.135.640

Arkansas was up 1.590 barrels 
to 94.300, New Mexico up 430 to 
296.100. and Colorado WM off 
1 400 to 126.600

Speaker Desk 
Has Elevator 
For Big Ones

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U Uwre 
a snuff box under the desk usod 
by the spe^er of the House of 
Representatives? No. But the deidt 
hoJses one of the world's smallest 
elevators.

And did you know the U S. Capi
tol building got its first air ooo- 
ditioning system exactly 100 years 
Bgo? It worked, too.

Or that a bakery, Quipped to 
provide bread for up to S.CklO sol
diers, once flourished in the maze 
of tunnels that honeycomb the 
Capitol basement?

Here's what one Capita em
ploye had to say about the early air 
conditioning; "There were some 
great engineers back in those 
days Well, they built some stone 
stacks. You can still see them on 
the Capitol grounds. They ran 
pipes from the stacks down under 
the building where steam-powered 
blowers sucked air in from out
side and acrods a chamber filled 
with ice. From there, another 
blower forced the cold air into 
other pipes that led to various 
rooms in the Capitol and It came 
out through registers. Some still 
are in ute ”

According to this historian, that 
early-day air conditioning system 
could keep the Capitol tempera
ture at an even 70 degrees, even 
during the most blistering July 
day.

Another gave this account of the 
early bread oveiu: "Did you 
know Union troops were quartered 
in the Capitol rotunda during the 
Civil War** At one time as many 
as 2.500 took their meals there. 
Sometime during the war, from 
six to eight bread ovens were 
built down in the basement

"Records indicate these ovens 
could turn out bread for 3.000 men 
a day.”

What about that desk elevator? 
Very simple

\4'hen the House chamber was 
remodeled in 1950, House officials 
decided that since speakers often 
have to read from heavy docu
ments, some provision should be 
nvade for both tall and short 
speakers

So, a 22 by 36 Inch section of 
the speaker's desk was put on an 
elevator mechanism By a touch 
of a button he can raise that sec
tion as high as IS inches above 
the rest of the desk AnotJier flick 
returns it flush with Uie desk

However, since both Democrat 
Sam Rayburn of Texas and Re
publican Jospeh W. Martin Jr. of 
Sfaasachusetts—the only men to 
serve as speaker since 1960--are 
both short, as far as Is known the 
elevator has never been used

Hospital Volunteers Leader 
Calls It Sharing, Not Charity

lE S U er't MeU: ThU  Is tha lirs i  a( 
a  M rtaa s i  atarlaa, raUHBS hov  paaei* 
wHh a  h a a r t ssah  to  taka  aosM a l  lha 
drstaM M  owl a l Oia Uvas o l paUaaU 
la stoto kaselte le  aad  •paelal schaeia).

By DAVE CREAVENg
AUSTIN <AP)—Mrs. Mdcolm 

R. Gregory la the unofficial 
mother to more than 2S.OOO state 
hospital and special school pa
tients in Texas.

She has Just returned from a 
750-mile pre-Christmaa goodwill 
mission Involving many of them. 
She found from that trip and a 
mountain of reports at State 
Hospital Board headquarters here 
that there won’t be one forgotten 
man, woman or child this Christ
mas in the huge hospital system.

This trip and the others she 
makes st regular Intervals in the 
interest of her unpaid, fuU-time 
Job are at her own expense. She 
shrugs this off.

"I have yet to return home 
from one of these trips without 
thanking the Lord for the devo
tion of these people,” says Mrs. 
Gregory.

"These people” are the 32,299 
volunteers who go into the state 
mental and tuberculosis hospitals 
and the achooU for the meotally 
retarded to enrich the usually 
drab and aJwayt-restrkted lives 
of the patients.

Mrs Gregoo' slso includes the 
paid workers in the institutions 
among those who “give more 
than they get”

STA'TE CHAIRMAN
Mrs Gregory, mother of four

Action On File 
In Capsizing

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Initial 
court action ii on file in the cap
sizing of the motor vessel Nation
al Pride, which claimed the lives 
of ten crewmen and an Army In
spector.

Sperlo Corp., operators, sod the 
National Boat Co^.. owners, Moi>- 
day filed a petition In U. S. Dis
trict Court seeking exoneration 
from or limitation of liability.

The Coast Guard discovered the 
196-ton vessel floating upside down 
in the Gulf of Mexico Nov. 27. 
The bodies of only two crewmen 
wM’e found when the ship was 
towed to Galveston and uprighted.

Biggest Vote
DALLAS (API—Tax officer Ben 

Gentile s a i d  Monday Dallas 
County may have its biUMt ▼<de 
potential in history in 1960. Gen
tile said he believed the total 
could reach 200.000 for the preel- 
dential election year.

vV '

IM P O R T A N T  
M O V E  T O W A R D  

A S E C U R E  F U T U R E
Snn Your SwL R«prn»«ntntivn

Walter W. Stroup, CLU

^^^outhwestern Life
*----- ^  - J -« OOLm

Compare all wagon prices of the 5 major U.S. car m akers. . .

RAMBLER AMERICAN IS  
LOW EST PRICED BY FAR!

J
■•f, ZA >A V

-w»*»

<>19

■'4 M i

•  You m ay lo va  anough fo pay tha gatolina bill 
for up to 2V» yoors ovorago driving.

a You m ay 6ova onough to pay for automatic 
tronom ittion, Woothor Eyo hootor, airiinor ro> 
dining tooto, radio, two-tono ceiors.

AU tompartmm* «r« l —» l M  eiew i/eelw w '* seesN to/ Mlm rtA fr itti at lattKy.

Rambler aavings are proved and offleisd; lowest prioee, Wgh- 
eet reaale value, most miles per gallon in the Mobilgae 
Eronomy Run. Room for average family of six; high, wide 
doors; Single-Unit* eoiwtrucikm; Deep-Dip* ruatproofing. 
Go Riunbler American! TrmAamar* Aattneam SIftort

AM ERICA’S  LOW EST  
PRICED CAR

R a m b le r 
A m a rlo a n  

2 -D o o r 
S e d a n

\_____

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 2O6 Johnson Street

and grandmother of one, is state 
chairman of the Veriunteer Serv
ices Council for the Texes State 
Hospital and Special School Sys
tem. Her trip came as volunteera 
nailed down plans for Christmas 
shopping trips. Christmas parties 
and giving projecta in each of 11 
institutions.

With her was Mrs. Helen Col
burn. member of the staff of the 
hospital sysMn. As coouhnalor 
of voluntew services, she works 
closely with Mrs. Gregory.

"They are the cream of the 
human race,” she Mys of Mrs. 
Gregory and her thousands of 
helpers.

Says Raymond Vowell, execu
tive director of the Hospital and 
Special School System: •

"There is no adequate way to 
measure what the work of the 
Volunteer Councils means in our 
program. It lets the patients know 
that somebody cares. It baa 
therapeutic value.

“It is vital in educating the 
pubUc to our needs.

"It is of profound spiritual value 
to the volunteers who give so 
generously of their time, talent, 
and money.”

ALL MUSICIANS
Mrs. Gregory has a married 

daughter, a grown son, a daughter 
in collage and one in Junior high 
school. She, her husband and the 
children are all talcotad musi- 
ciana and she did her first volun
teer work in the hospital through 
her music club.

The daughters run the house
hold when she la away looking 
after the hospital people.

Mrs. Gregory has been in the 
volunteer work officially nearly 
six years almost from its for
mal beginning.

"People are beginning to realize 
through this sharing of their lives 
that the patients are people who 
art ill, or limited in their capa
cities,” she says.

"They are begiimiag to learn 
especially that the mentally ill 
are huinaa beings. They are 
beginning to see that the respon
sibility ot meeting their spiritusl. 
as aa their every-day basic 
needs la as much a part of the

cHizen's duty aa paying the 
taxes.”

She added: "Duty, and oppor
tunity and challenge, too."

EVERYDAY JOB
The volunteer services project 

is not a once-a-year flurry of 
Christmas cheer. It goes on every 
day.

The activity—all vrorked out 
with medical and social workers 
in the institutiona—ranges from 
flower arranging classes to river- 
bank fishing trips.

It includes ward parties, music 
and dancing, religious services. 
Patients who are able are taken 
in small groups to churches of 
their own choice.

Volunteers m a n  the wheel 
chairs. th ^  take patients on 
shopping trips, they read aloud 
to them individually or in groups.

The council's job is not to 
create a new organization. It is 
to coordinate the efforts of dozens 
of different types of clubs and 
church groups who have been 
doing thu work for many years. 
It prevents duplication, over
lapping, confusion, misdirected or 
unwise projects.

Mrs. Gregory pulls it all to
gether in a huge mission, not of 
mercy, she says, but of sharing.

Her recent trip was routine. 
She triel to visit each institution 
at least once s year and she 
travels thousands of miles on what 
has turned out to be a fulltime 
Job. How many miles?

“Goodneu,” s h e  says. *T 
haven't the least idea. You know 
how big Texas is.”

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, T(j m ., Doc. 15, 1959 7-A

Carpet Treatment iw.
Astonishes Ike

Daring Thief
PAWTUCKET, RI. (AP) -  A 

daring thief broke into 43 East 
Avenue over the weekend and 
stole a small amount of cash from 
the cigarette machine.

The occupant of tha quarters: 
The Fraternal Order of Police.

TEHRAN. Iran (AP(-President 
Eisenhower was astonished to find
his limousine rolling over rich 
Persian rugs in the streets ol Teh
ran Monday.

Beautiful rugs were placed at 
several points along the four-mile 
route from the airport to the 
palace of the Shah. A bit later the 
Shah gave Eisenhower a large red 
and blue mg—a new one.
- “Obvkxis^, you must know how 
I love Persian carpets,” the Presi
dent said In accepting the rug. “I 
wqs chagrined when I saw how

In America."

H o w  T a  H o MFALSE TEETH
M o ro  H n o ly  to  R o c o

TOW piOBOO- 6 UP tmm ■ 111 TT
• o v d o r  iioMto f i lM  tootA  b m m  
J m  m or» co n ifo m to lT .
!S 'asi;*“w i » t e s
b n s t h ) .  0 « t  P A O ia a iH  lo o s e  SI

eountom.

Welcome aboard-
F requent C on tinen ta l fligh ta  to  
Dailaa, convenient oonnectioiM with 
B ran iffa  laxurioua *'E1 Dorado"* 
DC-7C non-atop to tha east ooaat.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Call Cswdwealal 
m AM 4-6921
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HOME

L £ C § t  FURNISHINGS

Lay-Awoy Your Gifts Todoy. . .  A Smoll 
Daposit Holds Your Purchoso!
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AUTOM ATIC BLANKET,
NEW LOW PRICES!
Diali perfect comfort — one of the fln- J C
est thermostatic circuits made! Two-year |  
replacement guarantee. Blue, flame, pea
cock, pink, green, beige. Ceaiiwi

Dual Control . . . $20.00
72 By 94 laches

U

NEW LUXURY AUTOMATIC BLANI 
THAT REVERSES FROM PLAID TO |
OMp-nappMl AVISCOA RAY
ON COTTONI Dial the warmth 
you want and one of the finest 
thermostatic c i r c u i t s  made 
gives even, all-night comfort!
Pink, camel, green or blue
Twe-year replacement gnaraa|r*!

72 By 94 la itzel

Dual Ceotral

r
fcxw.. -T

I*

■■
k(iy\

r^ \

t
• i-ii

Thrift Blonkttl 
Nylon Bound

Early Americon 
Loop Spread

Chenille-Trim 
Gift Terries!

5.00 9.95 2.98
71 By M lacbea

Homemakers special, 3V4 
pounds of fluffy, soft 
rayon and Orion'S! Ma
chine wash, medium set
ting. Maixe, pink, green, 
b e i g e ,  flame, peacock, 
blue.

96 By 196 laches

Every i n c h  beautiful, 
Penney’s low priced re- 
vertible spread is nicely 
fringed! Machine wash, 
mealum setting. Bleach
ed or antique wTiite, pink, 
gold.

•-Piece Bexed 8e4

Out-of-the-ordinary gift, 
because these luxury tow
els have fluffy embroid
ered flowers! White, yel
low, pink, blue, green, 
grounds.

Gift-Protty> \ 
Pillow Cofoti

1.98
Bexed Set Of t  >

You’ll want a batch fo ' 
holiday, anniversan 
shower gifts. Fino BC 
square cotton, prottte 
with colorod bordtrt’ 
hemitl tchlRg,  
broidery! Ready to gin i



Protests On 
Cotton Rule 
Being Pushed

Sjpring Chambtr of 
<WuiMirr» today joined Uw rieiac 
flood of preteeu an lM t the new 
Department of AfV^lture ruling 
whidi vUl eiiminalef akip-row cot
ton planting. '

of Commerce agricul- 
Inre commitlea chairman Malcolm 
Pattoraon >aid that the chamber’s 
prolMt had been lonrarded la a 
iaiegram to CoogreenMn George 
SlahoB ia Washington today.

He said that phone calls and 
lattars had also been sort to naem- 
bars of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce who are OMeting 
with government offidaJs ia Wash- 
higton today to protest the new 
ruling.

The ruling. Patterson said, would 
spdl financial ruin to many West 
Texas farmers if H is allowed to 

■ fo  into law. Friday is the deadline 
since the edict was first pubUahed 
la the Federal Registar on Dec.

The rule would elimiaale skip- 
row planting which has became 
■ mainstay at drylaad cotton farm- 
a rt. they would, if the rule is not 
aot aside, have to count all Issid 
planted to cotton as solid acreage 
H aagr part of it had been planted.

Cotton fanners wert voliag on 
file IMO quota referendum today. 
FoOiag places hart beee set up in 
an areas of the cotton country 
and aD peraoos engaged ia the cul- 
tfragion af cotton have been naked 
to veto la the referendum.
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Ike, Greek King 
Exchange Toasts

Lamesa Pastor 
Resigns Pulpit

LAMESA-TW Rev. E. L. 
pastor sf Brym Street Baptist 
Ctaurdi here, rseignad as miidstar 
S aday  and announced he wiQ 

to Nacogdoches to become 
of tbs CeOegs Bap

tist Church Jaa. 1.
Rev. Jonas, who haa been ia the 

aaiaiatry SS years, served as pas
tor of the looal church for U yeurs 
The prsesnt churdh plant and par- 
aoaage were built under his pas
torate. During his tenure in La- 
mesa. Rev. Jones has baptized 
4U people, oonductud 1«  funerals 
and perfoim ed US weddings.

ATHENS (APl-Preshlent W- 
senbower’ and King Paul I today 
toasted each other and pledged to 
work together for world peace.

The |g->-v^-old Greek King was 
host to the President at a  formal 
luncheon winding up a busy day 
of activity ia Athens for the 
American chief (executive.

The monarch said Greece fol
lowed Eisenhower’s journey with 

enthusiasm.’'
In no obvious r^erence to 

Greek Commonists, the King said;
’Should we use .your efforts to 

bring peace ea the intematkioal 
scene u  an excuse to slowly relax 
our vifflance against the suhver- 
sivu forces at home, and surren
der to them all that is sacred to 
os, then we ahaH have defeated 
your purpoee.”

The King coaduded; “Mr. Pres
ident. I raise my ^ass to the suc
cess of your mission. May God

Two Injured 
In Car Crash

Two^poraons were hospitalixed 
late Moifdagr foUowiag an auto 
mishap at Uth and Nolan.

J. T. Cook. Ackcrly. was taken 
to Cowper Hospital ia a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance. Attendants this 
morning said be had a good night 
but extent of his iejuries is not 
known.

Corhtt Benton Barber, i m  No- 
laa. was taken to Big Spring -Hos
pital ia a River ambulance. He re
ceived an injured jaw and attend- 
aou said he had a restful night.

Drivers of the cars were Cook 
and Ekon David Crutcher, Odes
sa. Hie mishap occurred about I  
pjn.

Two minar wrecks were also re
ported Monday

William C. Whteatono. Saliaa. 
CaMf. was ia collision with David 
Waldo Jones. Big Spring, in the 
too bkick of E 3rd 

Guy Fred Dovis. Monahans, and 
Stani^ Kehh Rudeseul. Ackerly, 

ere in\'ol\'ed in a wreck on the 
Howard County Junior College 
campus

Moss your actions, ‘as He has M- 
ready inspired your thoughts."

Replying Eisenhower said ip 
part:

“My heartfelt thaaka a r t  ax- 
teuded to the peo|da of Q ruses 
for the warm welcome thiey tava 
accorded me. Hiis welcome re
flects the friendship between our 
two peoples s triaiMiship cemeot- 
ed in srar and in our common tf« 
fort to preaerve and to amplify 
the cenoept of liberty, a heritage 
ftom the andent Greeks.

*T agree with Your Majesty 
that we in the free world todey 
confront a great challenge.

“How ere shall meet It dspaais 
ia large measure upon our dMdr- 
mination, patience and strength in 
union. In this tost, I have ao doubt 
that the heroic Greek people, who 
for tbouiands of years have guard
ed their independence with fierce 
decisiveness, will stand ia the 
vanguard.

“And so, I raise my gtoas to 
His Majesty, the King, stalwart 
standard-bearer of the unquench
able spirit of Hellinism. and to 
the p e < ^  of Greece, whose stead
fast allegiance to right inspires 
the admiration of the American 
peopit. la union, and with guid
ance of the Alndgbty, may we 
forge ahead to peace, justice and 
prosperity for aO mankind."

Cap Rock Coop 
Party Slated

Ih e  Cap Rock Electric Coopera
tive erin have ks asmnal OirMnaa 

employes sad dbantoa 
families htrs Saturday 

Ihe affair is set for 7 
u’dock la the FhOoership Hal of 
the First Church sf God. sad wiB 
he follewed hy a pregrani 
hy Arab Phlllipe. eecrstary «f 
Badr.

Party In Honor 
Aged C-City Man

COLORADO CTTY-A. W Bteoks 
of 7B Pine ia Colorado City was 
honored with s birthday p a ^  on 

jhis n th  birthday by his childrec. 
on Sunday.

The chikhee of Mr. and Mrs 
Brooks indode W. T. Brooks of 
Wsathrook. Jiminit Brssks sf Saad 
Springs. Eamsst Broeks sf Soy- 
dsr. and Mrs. Lester Bora of 
Colorado City.

Brooks has seven grandeMkhen 
aad four grcat-grandchOdrcn.

C-City Employes To Get 
Christmas Bonus Checks

COLORADO CITY ~  F i r s t  
South west Cssnpaar sf Abilsae was 
aelectod by ths Colorado GRy coun- 
d l Msuday dght to osrve as fiscal 

in h d p ^  study pnd pre- 
Wormation on two poooibleI S
ia the nieghborhood of 

no sud an airport ioooe which 
might ma from n  to 7S thousand. 
Den Green of Abiieae represented 
the rompney at the mectlag 

Ths eouadl voted to add Dick 
Wistrand to Ihs Parks and Recre

ation board to repiaoe Roy Fox 
who had resigned and selected R. 
B Baker as a member of the three 
man commiUee making op the 
Houdng Authority. Baker will fill 
the vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Joe BeQ.

Hw council also;
(1) voted tZ.lM in Oniatinas 

bonus’ for 4S city employes
Full time empk^es sdH get MO— 

purt tone SIS
(S> voted to accept bids for wa

ter meter needs.

HOSPITAL N O TES
BIO 8PUNO ROSPITAL

Admisiisns — L. F. Foster, Stl 
Gregg: Dorothy Henry, n o  Goliad: 
Lovem Culelta. City; Jeanine 
FIctdMr. StcrUng CRy Rt : Vir
ginia Corrslos. CRy; Carlos Bar
ber, isn  Nolan; Doyle Maxwell, 
l i n  E. IRh: UlUan Hildebrand. 
SOS Gahreston: Joanne Coleman. 
Aduniy.

Disminisls 1 steBe Thomaa. IH 
Rooemont; Bertha Reese. S14 W. 
«h; Carl FraMts. CRy; Claudia 
McCreary, i m  E. IMh: Claud 
Tucker, n z  NW 2nd: Hattie Rice. 
SIO NE nth: Ahria Rodriquez. Mid
land; Vondell Williams. Stanton; 
Fdix Roberts. Odessa

No Bond Set 
In Gun Case

Mehin Price, M. charged with 
assault with intetR to commit mur
der in connection with the Sunday 
mominf shooting of Claude Tuck
er, W. is in the county jail Bond 
hs« rxR been ^  in his case 

Tucker continues in s serious 
condition si Big Spring Hospitol 
with s bullet wound in his neck. 
It was said that the shig had 
lodged in his spine and that he 
ia partially paralyzed. Both men 
are Negroes.

Martin County Explorer Is 
Testing 3 Possible Sands

Great Weatom Ne. 1 Allen, Mar
tin Counto explorer which has in
dicated discovery Ri three zones, 
has found shows in a fourlli aec- 
tion.

Operator reports a drillstem test 
In the Fttaaeknan from porfora- 
tions between 11.74S-K feet. Re
covery was l .s n  feet of oil and 
466 feet of oU. gas, mud and emul- 
sion, mostly oil.

O r a to r  cored ths next seetkm, 
but the barrM jammed and rscov- 
ery was only six feat of dolomite 
wRh fractures showing some oil.

Gooden’s No. 1 MiUican. Coke 
County project, is taking a Penn- 
sylvatoan drillstem tost between 
6,453-68 feet, k  ia bottomed at 
6,481 feet in sand.

Bordtn
No. 1

Receives Commission
U . CeL C  N. Bellamy, left, presents 1st LL DavM Edumads. 
fenaerfy a Second Uealcaaat. wHh ids eemmtsston dnrtog Um 
regular meeting Manday af the 42Slat Lagistical Command. The 
eammaad meeto Mandays ia the riass rmm sf the padee build- 
lag. Beliamy Is ezeenUve affleer sf the argsaltsttoa which Is 
cemmaaded by LL Cal. Jec Hiatoa.

CnOTrial 
Nearing End

Resumptkm of the trial of a 
compensatian case brought by 
Melvin Bailey agaiast ths Texas 
Emphnrers Insurance Assa. ia 
iltth  Dtstrict Court waa delayed 
Tuesday morning by the iOneus of 
Jtrry  Spence, court reportor. A 
rsnsrtsr had to bo called from 

JiidUad to make transcript of the 
*waring.

The cast had beea startod be
fore a jury on Monday and by 
adjournment time was nesr the 
point where the plaintiff planned 
to rest.

Spence was on band Monday but 
became IH during the idght and 
was unable to resume work on 
Tuesday morning.

No other jury case w91 be tried i 
at this setskm of the court.

It wil be the final jury trial over 
which CharUe Snllhraa. judge, wffl 
preside He has resigned from the 
post effective Jan. 1 No jnry dock
ets are slated for the remainder of 
the month

Two cases had been toatadveiy 
slated far trial this week but the 
second case has boM dMpoaad of 
out of coort

TMs loaves the BsBsy matter the 
only case to be

CONTROLS DEBATED

Liberty, Death 
21-Cent Cotton

CHICAGO (AP>—Crop controla 
under debate today with 

such terms as liberty, death and 
31-cetR cotton.

The forum was the conventioo 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federadon.

Charles Shuman, president of 
the organization, startod the oral 
bail roiling Monday when he 
restated the federation’s poliev of 
s gradual withdrawal of federal 
control of crop production.

Then the su b j^  was takon up 
at an open meeting of the reaoki- 
tions commRtee.

Frank Anderson of Madison 
County, Ind. saM:

“W# can’t continae to fottow 
the policies of Mr. Shumafi and 
expect rsnk-and-fOe farmars to 
contRine to exisl”

He spoke up for a productioa 
control program, and argued;

’TMngs won’t got any better 
suhl the /armers agree to accept 
a Bttle less trecdom "

“Hiat’s black reaction." coun
tered Dna Honson ef Kaycee, 
Wye., who liatod himself ao a

champion of free, oompetitive 
capitalism.

James Boyd, a fair-haired young 
man from Randolph County, Ill
inois. recalled Patrick Henry’s 
immortal “Give me liberty or 
give me death." Boyd said:

'T d  rather have death than aO 
the controls that have been pro
posed here and in Washington."

Lamesa Rites 
For W .L. Mires

LAMESA—Funeral servlcee for 
WiUism Lee iBiU) Mires. 56. rep- 
reeenjative of the Carpenter Papw 
Co., in this area for 10 years. wiU 
be at 10 a m. Wednesday ia First 
Presbyterian Chnrch Burial wiO 
be ia Lamesa Memorial Park. Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home is hi 
charge of arrangements 

Mr. Mires, a native of Sparta. 
Term., died in Parkland Hoapital 
on Monday noon aftor a long 
illneas

He had made his home in La- 
mesa for the past 16 years 

Survivors include hit wife. Opal, 
two sons. Clarkie and BiO, all of 
Lamesa: his mother, Mrs. Virgit 
Soott. Leesrille. La , two sisters, 
Mrs. Moselle Etheridge. Leesville. 
La . and Mrs Skfaiey Rose. Wood- 
ville. CaUf.

Heovy Flood 
Of Moil Hits 
Post Office

More than 100.006 pleceo of mail 
are being handled d ^  at the Big 
Spnng post office. Officials say 
that the number will bo doubled by 
the end of this woek.

Postmaster E. C. Boatlor said 
today that mors Otoa M.660 pack 

las. lettors, and othor mail is nr- 
rivRig bore daily for focal dfotrl- 
butioo. Postal workers, he sal 
are also handling an equal nomber 
of pieces of mail far local patrons 

BooUer said ths postoffice now 
has 13 extra men woriting sod that 
the faciltUes are being taxed to 
the point where nwire workers will 
be needed soon. He said that as 
many as a doten more extra help
ers will be needed late this week 

Use of tho necial mail sacks fat 
tho lobby snd the mailing chute 
on 4th S  has speeded up local 
work a lot. Boatier aidd. He asked 
an patrons to continus to sort their 
holklay mail into local or out of 
towa bundfos and deposit Iho bun
dles ia the correct s ^ s  

Boatier said the post office will 
remain open from 6.30 to 4 p m. on 
Saturday to help handle the boU- 
day weAend ru ^ .

’’We are asking all Big Spring 
patroru to get their locM dcKvo^ 
cards and packages fat the mail by 
this weekend at the latest." Boat
ier added

He sak) all packages and letters 
going to other areas should be 
sent airmail if they are to arrive 
ia time for Christmas.

mplin No. 1-A Frank Miller 
making hole in anhydrite at

Bakke and Westwater 
Browning is drilling in I 
shale at 6.068 fMt. Hits project is 
3,310 from north and 467 from west 
lines of section 407-97 HATC aur-

3.757 feet. Operator set file tfo 
Inch casing at 3.550 feet. This wild
cat is 660 from north and oast 
lines of socUon 46-30-J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Forest No. 1 Hamiltaa is dig
ging in anhydrite and salt at 1,315 
feet. This project is 660 from south 
and 330 from west lines of section 
38-3(L6n. TAP survey.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1-C Lindsey ia 

making hole in lime at 6,135 feet. 
This project is 660 from north and 
1A30 from east lines of ssetloo 
79-M-ELARR survey.

Martin
Pan Americaa No. 3 Offutt is 

drilling ia lime and shale at 7.660 
feet. It is 680 from north and 767

Rebels Grow 
In Poroguoy

P06ADAS. ArgeiRina <AP) -  
RcaideuU here report hundreds of 
Paraguayan rebels are slipping 
across the Parana River to join 
the guerrilla campaign against the 
dictatorship of Prsskleat Alfredo 
StroessMT ia Paraguay

Despite daims hy the ParaglU]^ 
an government that its frontiers 
have been aeafod. Brazilian sourc
es hare put the number ef sew 
rebels ia Paraguay at 1000

Rebel apokcemen said the up
rising that begau Saturday afoo 
involved about 1.660 men. but 
some of them have been captured. 
Paraguayan offlrfoli efoim the 
revoR waa snuffed out wRhia 
boure.

TV Parate Rivir saparatos 
southeast Paraguay from Argau- 
tina sod Brasil. Argentino autnor- 
Ries here say businesses ia Pe- 
sadas thM depend on Paraguayau 
labor have b m  forced to cIm 
TVir workers presumably have 
joined the rebels

Exiles who ooce were aligned 
with StroeatiMr and later broke 
with him are aaid to be leading 
some of the Rivnakxi forces.
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Longhouse Meet 
Slated Tonight

The monthly meeting of the Big 
Spring Longhm.se V s  been set for 
8 p.m today at the Chamber of 
Commerce Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary of the YMCA, said tV t 
this was changed from the original 
date to avoid conflict with several 
nseetings of the Y Indian Guide 
tribes.

Lem ess Welcomes Christmas
Chrtsfoaas tsectoeular forated la the asrtlieni 

oa V, a  f7. MesSleal deeeratlsus are eaed at 
la Ike clly frem the west ea V. 8. Hi, aod from 
U. a  UM7. The flgores were purehaaed by

of Cemuseree far appraxtmalety 91J66. aad 
II ma ■ s eafoulare have ^

Jury Commission 
Meets Wednesday

Jury commisskmers for the 
January term of 116th District 
Court will meet on Wednesday 
morning to draw 380 names for 
pstlt jury service and 36 for grand 
jury duty. Judge CharBe Suuivan 
announced.

He appointed the jury commis
sion on Monday—Jack Shafer, L. 
G. <Leuls) Tally. R. L. Heath, 
M. H. Cook aad Jess TIionRon.

Jurors to be drawn by this 
commission wiB not serve until 
opening of the January term.

■ 1

Love Funeral 
Rites Pending

Raymond Burris Love, 70, ef 1611 
W. 4th 8t.. died today in a local 
hospital. Mr. Love had been in 
poor heolth for the poet five yeers 
and had been aerkwely ill for the 
pool six months

Mr. Love had been a resident of 
Big Spring for U years. He is 
survived by his wife, Minnie, of 
Big Spring, two sons, J. C. snd 
R. V. L ^  of Aspermont. a 
daughter. Mrs. E. J . Brown of 
Big Spring, and three graodchil- 
drm, two brothers, and throe 
ftstors.

Funeral arrangomonts art'pand- 
if at Naifoy-Pkkfo Foowal Hoim .
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Cub Pack Meets
Cub pack No. 131 wiQ have its 

regular monthly pack meeting at 
7:30 p.m. today in Goliad School 
Cafeteria. The meeting date has 
been changed and parents of boys 
are asked to note. Awards will be 
given at the meeting.

U. S. Radio-TV 
System Proposed

WASHINGTON <AP) — A reli
gious leadei today proposed a gov 
ermnent TV and radio network, 
such as Britain’s BBC. to give 
“creative competibon’’ to com
mercial networks.

Rabbi Maonce N Ei.aendrath 
proskSeiR of the Uniea of Ameri 
can Hetirew Congregations, said 
a government network would pro
vide ‘’educational and cultural 
programming freed from the 
blight of commeroaLt and the 
trauma of Trendex ratings "

Ei.cendrath’s testimony was pre
pared for a hearing of the Fed
eral Communications CommisskMi 
which it to'ing to determine the 
extent of its authority to regulate 
the broadcasting indutry, The 
hearings are an ougrowth of the 
quiz show scandals and payola.

from east lines «f sectioa S-35A- 
Borden C8L survey. ^ •

GrMt Weatom No. 1 ADsn has 
fouad oil shows in tho Fusadman 
formation from perforatioas be
tween 11,74341 foot. On a throe 
hour driUatom teat, there wore 
strong blows immediately deoreaa- 
ing to weak blows by the end of 
tsot. Opemtor recovered 6.373 feet 
of gas in the drill pipe. "

Remainder of the recovery was 
1,180 feet of 41.6 gravity oil and 
465 foot of oU, gas. mud and tmul- 
skw which was mostly oU. TV 
flow prsssure wsa 330450 pounds 
snd tho 30 . minute bottom hole 
shutin pressure was 4.440 pounds.

Operator cored 11.78541 feet and 
the core barrel jammed. He pull
ed out and recovered six feet of 
fractured dofomlto with oil shows. 
He is now coring deeper.

Operator has rsported three oth
er eedkms which indicate disoov- 
ery potential while digging the

Missile Chief 
Bans Newsmen

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <AP» 
- T V  commander of tho Air 
Force Missile Test Center has 
ptoc^ restrictions on newsmen 
covering military missile launch
ings h m .

Maj. Gen. Donald N. Yates said 
Monday tV t for the present he 
will not brief newsmen on future 
military shots, nor will he allow 
them to cover the launchings from 
the press site at the Cape.

Yates said his actioo is the re
sult of a United Press Interna
tional story carried last Saturday 
which reported the date of a space 
probe. TV story, under a Wash
ington daleUoe. said tV- United 
States would try to send a rocket 
today to tV  vkinRy of the planet 
Venus and into o ^ t  about the

SI
TV shot since has been post

poned for technical reasons.
TV general said UPI violated 

an agreement not to release the 
Isunch date aftor he had briefed 
the press on R. A UPI reportor 
attended the briefing. However, 
the news service said the story 

baaod on information from 
mmilitory sources 
Yates told newunon at a meft- 

Ing last week tV t one violatioa 
would result in his withhoMinc la- 
format km.

TV  general said Ms baa does 
not apply to sdeotifie shots 
launched by the Natienol Aero
nautics and Space Aihnimstratioo 
M  to miUta^ miasfiss such ai 
Atlas. Titan. Thor,, Jupiter aat 
Polaris.

was

bofo. n e m  wart lUportwJ to tV
Grayburg, between 4J35-330 feet; 
Um Spraterry, between 1,545-745 
feet; aud ttm Strawn, between 10,- 
S54-4N feat.

The p ro j^  is slated for a U.SOO 
foot bottom in Um Elfonburgcr. It 
U C SW SE of section 41-37-ln. 
ThP survey and eight tnifoa nortfo- 
west of Stanton.

Snow Covers 
Area Highways

AUSTIN (AP>—Rain and snow 
up to four iodms has fallen in 
Muto of West Texas, the Highway 
Deportment said today.

Brewster County was covered 
with four inches ef snow but it 
was expected to melt by noon. 
Um department sold. Rain im to 
four inches foil in Um Childres.t 
area at Um aouUmaot corner of 
Um Panhandle.

The deportment reported these 
road conditioas by districta at 10 
a.m.:

Amarillo: Rain and snow over 
entire district'with ice on U S 87. 
and US. 267 north of Amarillo. 
AM roads are open but traffic is 
moving slowly on US. 66 from 
Vega west to the New Mexico line.

Lubbock; West half of district 
has one to three Inches of snow. 
All roadi are open but dick snd 
icy in places. East half of dLt- 
trict has had about IH Inches of 
rain

Childreas; Rain haa varied from 
one to four inches and is still fall
ing. There has been no ice or 
snow at present U S. 67 fi dosed 
aouthwest of Memphis for IS 
mifos. TVaffic from Memphis to 
ChUdress fo routed oi’cr State 2S6 
and U S. B

Waoo: These highways closed: 
State S3. FM*617. FM 1123 and 
FM 3W

El Paso: Pbur laches of snow 
in Brewster County which is ex
pected to meR by noon All roads 
otherwise are d ^  aud traffic m 
normal

swept

Nun Is Clotfir 
To Sainthood

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Mother 
Elizabeth Ann Seton came another 
step closer today to becoming the 
first U S -bom saint of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

TV Vatican’s Qmgregation of 
Rites approved the virtues and 
heroic qualMies of the founder of 
the Sisters of Charity of St. Jo
seph in America, a convert to 
Catholicism who died in 1821 at 
the age of 46.

Southwest 
Is Snowed

By TIm  a n or lol oS Fro««
A prt-winter snowstorm, 

ered by strong winds, 
across New Mexico Into Texas and 
Oklahoma today, curtailing travel 
and strandlnc scores of motorists.

Blizzard conditioas were report
ed in some areas as the coldest 
weather of the season hit many 
sections It waa chilly in Phoenix 
this morning, around 40 above. 
Snow was reported as far south as 
law Cruces, near tho Mexican bor
der.

Snow depths in New Mexico 
ranged up to 10 inches. Seven 
inches of fresh snow fell at Al
buquerque Winds were clocked at 
60 m iV  an hour as the storm 
lashed wide areas Blowing snow 
ewt lifibiUty sharply and driving 
conditiona wert extremely haz
ardous

Traffic was virtuallv halted in 
the northern half of New Mexico 
U S 66 was closed between Tu- 
cumcari. N M , and Vega. Tex

More than two inches of snow 
fell in the Texas Panhandle All 
highways west of Amarillo were 
closed

Western W ashing^ girded it
self for the second major flood 
within a month as warm weather 
melted tnountafai snows and 
heavy rain pelted the area.

Tempwntures in the Cascade 
Mountains were in the 40s. At 
Stampede Pass, the warmth and 
driving rain reduced the snow 
pack II inches in IS hours. The 
Weather BufVu reported 4 63 
inches of rain during the period.

Old Veteran's 
Condition Same

HOUSTON. Tex <APi-Doctors 
find UtUs change «  the critical 
coodltkin of ailing Confederate 
WaMer Williams. 117 

“He’s about the same." • fam
ily member reported Monday 
night after WUMaoia’ second visit 
of the day by his physician 

WOUama. tost auri-iviag veteran 
of the Civil War, haa been in m l- 
leal condRloa tar more Uua 
a weok He Is sufferiag from pneu- 
roania for the fourtti tone ia six 
uienihs. ,

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Val Verde

Funeral services for Maria Val- 
Verde who died thn morning at 
the home of her niece. Mrs Lup« 
Moiino of 367 NW lOUi S I. are 
pending at NaUey-PickW Funeral 
Home.

Other survimrs. in addition te 
Mrs. MoUno. include s nejRiew, 
Joe Vsl Verde, of Lubbock
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Burglary
Police officers checked out an

other burglary Monday.
Jeannie’s Cafe, Snyder Highway, 

was hit by y ^ g s  probably Sund^ 
night. TV cigarette machine was 
broken open and about $60 taken.

Colorful Parade Planned 
To Emphasize Christmas

Eighteen rtmrehes and religfous 
orgkrJzationa will take part in the 
six-blocfc-long Christmas Parade 
through Big Spring tomorrow 
night.

The floats will assemble Goliad 
St. on 1st and 2nd and back up 
1st. TV parade will go down 3rd 
to the S ^ les Hotel on Runnehs, 
turn right on Runnels and go to 
1st. A left turn at 1st St. will carry 
the parade down to Main then a 
left turn will take the parade aicng 
Main to 9th where R will break up.

TRAFFIC CONTROL
Texas National Guard and city 

police srill be on haiid to re-route 
traffic around the parade route and 
to police the route.

Plans call for throe floaU ia each 
block of the route eoch fleet 
will depict a scene oi the Christ- 
mae etory. Church rm im  will aot 
appear on the floRta.

Tho Rev. Royce Womack, poetor 
of Methodist Wesley Memorial 
Church, is chairmon ot this year’s 
parade committee. He listed the 
order In which the floats will ap
pear in the parade and their 
themes.

They are (1) Bible Float, Salve- 
tion Army; fS> The Prophecy, Mt. 
Bethel BapUst; (3i A Famihr at 
Prayers, 4Ui and Galverton Chorrh 
of God; (4> The Announcement to 
Joseph, Baker Chapel Methodist; 
'51 TV Announcement to Mary, 
Firat Methodist Church: (6) The 
Jourr,cy to Bethlehem, Baptist 
Temple; <7) Mary, Joseph and 
Innkeeper, First Assembly of God; 
<81 TV Manger Scene, St. Thomas 
Catholic Chwch;
Hosts, First Baptist Church. g

Angels and Shepherds UO), E. 
4lh S t Baptfot Cbarch; t i l l  Shop-

herds with Gifts, Church of Naz- 
srene; (13) WIsemen Before Her
od, West Side Baptist Church; 
(13) Three Wise Men, St. Paul Lu
theran Church; (14) Presentation 
of Infant Jesus in Temple, Fink 
United Pentecostal Oiurdi; (15) 
Reading Christmas S t o r y  on 
Christmas Eve, Wesley Methodist 
Church; (16) Internationa] Scene. 
Unitarian Fellowship; (17) Prais
ing God. YMCA; and (1|)  Tho 
Lord of the Whole World. First 
Church of God. *

MOVES AT 9:39 P.M.
TV parade will start at 1:35 

p.m. and floats will assemble be
ginning st 6 p.m 

The First Christian Church of 911 
(S I iGolRxi !• not entering a float in
•91 Heavenly r,hi, but took tV

project of erecting the Nativity 
Scene which is now at tha Eaat 
Skfo of tha Coort Honan.
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STO CK PRICES
B O « JOKES AVXEAOES

a  iDOsalrtBla ................... «TT «  I *•
a  XbIIs .............................. IM 44 up n
IS UtUBtaa ....................
Amarada . . . .
Amarwan AlrlBtai . . .  
A iaanaan Malar* 
AoMrUan Tat A Tat

IT M up M

Andarwai FrMcSartl . 
AUanilr RaOplnt . . .  
BaMlimra s  Ohia . . . .  
Srauntt Mill* . . . „
Balhlaliam M00I .........
Halan* laduatrtaa ........
'Branlfl Alrltaa* . . . .
ClMT«l*r ..........
CUtaa S arrk a ___
Cemlnaptal M alen  __
CeoMnaatsI Oil .........
CaaSan P atralauBi . . . .  
CurUa* Wr>th( . . . . .  
DouflM Alrcran 
El Paaa E tla r s l  Osa 
FSota MSmtsI Ot.

F rS a  C iim pisr . 
o aB trsI x in tm a a  OB
Oanaral S ltc t r l t  ..........
O aS 0(1 .............. .
R sm bunaa 00  ...........
IBM ...............
JansB L pathlla .............
E aM tea tt ....................
E a ^ n
Manteenfvry Ward , . .
B tp  Tark Cantral 
KorUi Amartesn AtIsom i 
P » r t 0-Ps*l«
“  l-Cols ..............

PalraiSUft .......
._J OU ....................

P ut*  d a
Usdle OMp. t f  A m ancs
BapuMla Waa) ..............
BarnoM i MatSB .........
B ars] Optrh ....................
Saar* EaaVurk .................
Shall OU ....................
SMelalr OU 
SktllT o n  
Saeany MebO 
Slandartf Oil af CslU 
Standard Oil af N an Jrraay  
Studabakar Packard 
Smi Oil Cofnitsny 
S u n n y  MMOoMlnant .
Swtn A OMipsny
T tm ca Alm p l t ............
T r ia l  Campan*
T aaai OuN Pradurlnc 
T aiaa OuK Sulphur 
UnllBt SiBlaa Buhbar 
UaMaS s u i t*  siaal 
WsMhMlMuaa Atrhraka

(OBaiatlan* asurta** B H m ti A C O., 
AM Vtom. 114 W Wan. Midland. Trxa* >

H. HENTZ & CO.
Meotoers, Nsw York 
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W H IT E 'S Christmas Thrift Sale
Beirat Watches

in s g H m lT
for 3 full yuan
1 7 -|e w tl, w a te if  re e f  

M o re s  W rlstw ctch
• with luathur vfrittbandl

Make it a WHITE Christmas!
YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it
anywhere else in the World for less!

•tOASTm
w l l c e ^
eofire

^  Hmal

D m lw um  S 3 - p le e #  M i  • !

D innerw ar#
StabiUu 
Stool Bock 

Special

C h eke e f W hite e r Y e llew  M M

17-|ewal lad its’ B an m
Stainless stool back 

^String-typo bracalet
17-|awal, watorproof,
•‘Marcory" Bonrus Watch

P a y m a a N  o n ly  S I . M w e e W

Sl-ia weWkfy on 
WMre'a gMy rerms

Copperplate transfer design won't fad# er discolor.
Full 10-inch dinnerplatesl Attroctivo 4-celer motif.

Miner Longhlln ond Imported China at 
I Trtmtndoas Sowiagsl Salect Years Howl

Avtomotk “ Daep-Sleep”

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET
Twin Of 
M-Sed 
Size

O a n e r o l E l a d r k  

Steam or Dry
IRON

flagarfiptl

N lly  A o te o ia tk  
f e a e r a l Electric

Coffee 
Makar
3 to 10<up capacity 
G>mplete with braw selector and appliance cord!

« • < « <  T . 0 , 1 , ,

*t only

Regular $18.95
Fo ym o n tf os ffttfo  o f $ 1 .3 5  w o o kfyf

This owtemoHc singla control blanket lets you sleep snugly 
without buHcy covers. A durable fabric biend . . .  available in your choKe

Mel coetrel “Peep Sleep” lloeket I  f t O O
Sully automahe. Choice of Rose or Slue. I W m g P R P
Regular $22.95. Sale priced at o n ly .......................|  R R

Coa^kts Mkerioa of Oaolily PapptruM Bkakuhl

Fomoot Polaroid
land Camara KH

Finished Frint 
in 60 secondsi 
Regular $109.95
The world's most-wanted camera . . .  
now with new 3000-ipeed film and 
repeating wink light. Takas indoor pic
tures without flashbulbs. Film and car
rying casa.

io s y  farm* to  Soft Youl

colorfni, foom rabber
^  -4 d e c o r a t o r

PILLOWS

lEW REMINGTONRelamotk 
Electric Shaver

Exclusiva roller combs raisa or lower 
to perfectly shave your individual 
beard.

Peym aiiti only S I -35 weekfyf

Eoeioes Yerh

Nut Sheller
Aluminum
Framal
Special . . .

priced 
at only

it Rich fabrksl A Modem square dasigni

l o v s i y  “ R H a "

Playm ate Doll

Wears size 3 dressi 
Rooted-curl heirdol 

FuR-jointed ecttoni 
Smartly dressedi

Ennorol Elnctrk
Snooi-Alorm

198Little modell 
Ivory case with 
Srown hands

Ideal ropoat alarm for 
studants. .  i wakes thorn 

for turol Low pricodi

Chelca of 
colartl

poffobit
ELECTRIC M IXER
Lightweight, but poworfull 
Stores easily on tha walll

SPECIAL SELECTION

Spatia l
Valval

26-pit<t PmKh Bowl Sot
Complete service for twelve. . .  with 8-quert 
glass bowl and plestk ledlel

Pink Whoat Dosignl 
Platinum Trtml

(OVERS
Aseorted fab rk t, plestice 
and colors. Vel. to 27.95

2-spood 
p o r t a b i #  

p h o n o g r a p h

Plays 78 and 45-rpm records up to 12-inchl 
Durable plastic-covered carrying easel 
Two-tone colorl See this great valua at Whita'sl

OPEN DAILY  
8:30 A.M.-8:30P.M.i

Mum laMMyp*
Blackboard
■olaral oak flalshl

Mw

★  Stands 38V^" highi

★  Two 1 2 x 1 4-inch 
writing sidesi

e  With chalk end 
Deluxe areserl

D o k fx o  l - « n i t

Soethsni Pacillc
Electric Freight Train
This scale model of a transcontinental 
freight includes a steam locomotive, gon
dola, coal tender, hopper car, end ca
boose. 8 sections of curved track end 
transformer.

Dalvxa 11-lRch
B o w l i n g  S o t

Plastic pins with 2 
thrae-fingar ballsl

Fall 34-iach tlit 
Ttxas Eongor
BICYCLE
Built-in twin lampa 
Sparkling chrome fendera 
Middlewete saddle

This bicycle is unsurpassed for speed, 
beauty, performance, end rugged servke- 
ebitity. The finest bike available in every 
wayl

SSi UV^ i B

-■s- ■

atkalball and 
Goal Sot

Boskatbatl Is official slxo and wafght wHh 18" 
fool ring and not. A roal valuol

Comphta.football Outfit
Shoulder pads 
Knitted |ersey 
Padded pants 
Plastic helmet

Make It A Gift For The Family

MOVIE CAMERAS
Koyttono K20X . . .  Complota with light motor. 
Rog. 39.95. Only a few left ^ ^ 9 9
to Mil a t .............................................

B Keystone K 3 5 ...T u rre t model, includes tolo- 
photo, wide englo ond normal lonMS (3). This 
it a regular 129.95 valua. Q  A 8 B
Yours for o n ly .......................................  O O

While They LastI
C. Kaystono K3B. . .  3 Ions turret model (wide- 

angle, tolophete and normal lensoel.
Rag. 139.95 value. Now O n ly ...........  m JL

Lifetime bearings 
Semi-pneumatic tirea 
Regular $7.95

**Yoxas Raogor’*
Spring Horse

PU rtIc Q g g
constructienl ^ L
Special Now “

T o x m s  R a n g o r
C o o s t o r  W a g o n

649
Daluxt 20'' Toxot Rangor

Sidewalk Bicycle
Adjustable spring taddlel Converts to girls* modoll 
Romovoblo training whoolsl Chroma handle borsl

W H I T E 'S
THt HOMf  Of GRfATft-'  VAl Ut ^

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-S371 
PLEN TY P R E i PARKING
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HAWKS SEEK EIGHTH 
WIN IN 9 P. M. GO
, starta, the Howard County Junior CoDega Jayhawka return to
baawbaU p l^  w ra toni^t at » p.n>., at which time they tangle with Tarleton State of StephenviUe.

^^^S.*** 1 1* <*«f**ted only by Navarro JC this year and on .that occaaion In the firstround of the Temple Tournament.
^  , 4?*^ *5*^?*^' HCJC, swept to the championship in the San Antonio Tournament, defeating Victoria, 
®* i5fvu*'’i**̂ i*i®*** ^  Schreiner was the defending champioa in the meet.
I, This wui DO the last time the Hawks can be seen in action here until the Howard College touma-

fm ent, which starts Dec. 91. Prob-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hurt

»i.rx\>n»i

Sports dialogue:
BILL VEECK, Chicago White Sox president, discussing Branch 

Rickey's remarks on possible American League expansion:
“A few years age. whea I suggested that , 1

beth the Ameriean and NStiaual Leagues pul 
teams late Saa Fraaclsco and Lm  Angeles. Mr.
Rlekey laid me It was impMsible. .1 remem
ber him saying: 'Yea ferget, are've had this w
league since Its laeeptlea . . . eight teams and 
aa mare.* New, all of a sudden, be waata to 
pick out eight brand new eitles. Just as If he’d 
asurped- the territorial rights of the entire 
ceuntry.**

• • • •
BOBBY LAYNE, great quarterback for the 

Pittsburgh Stoeien
'*T1ds Baddy Dial (formerly of Rice) is fabaloua. At this stage 

of kis career lw*s one of the best receivers I've ever seen. Our 
being able to pick him np after the Giants released him Is the 
biggeoi deal I ever heard of. Hr ran be one of the greatest re-
reivers of aB time If he wants to be.’*• • • •

DR. ARTHUR BERNHART, professor of mathematics at the Uni 
vcnity of Oklahoma and secretary of the Oklahoma Checkers Asso
ciation: /

“Playlag cbeckors requires rearage, IntelUgearr and the 
stamina of a football player. To win a rheckers tournament, you 
mast be uMo to keep oa flghttag when yoa are tired. You have to 
woar a peruoa dowu wMh deep traps to the point where be la so 
tired be slips ea a small detail. A naaa who Is not la good physiral 
rooditton not survive a teornament. And be doesn't have tea 
men beside him. with 93 more on the bench while he's playlag.**• ft • •

DOAK WALKER, one-time SMU All-American, discussing his 
former high school teammate. Bobby I.ayne'

“Bobby's never lost a game In his life. Time ran oat oa him.**• ft ft ft
JIM LEE HOWELL, coach of the Now York Giants, on why 

Buddy Parker of the Pittsburgh Steelers has had so much success in 
defeating Paul Brown of the Cleveland Browns over the years

"Brown doesn't work ap a lot of fancy staff, like most roaches. 
He has lust a lew plays and be worka on them anUI the rinb has 
them down pat. I think Parker has studied kla system so thor
oughly that be baa great success gnesaing what Brown is going to 
do nnder nay set of clrcamstaaces.**ft ft ft ft

DUFTY' DAUGHERTY. Michigan State grid mentor;
“Paso defense Is the most difflmlt thing for a young ball 

player to learn. If the backs make a mistake on offense, or a 
MuTTnar anlss a block, M aalghi coot you fear or five or sis yards. 
But If yoa make a mistake oa pass defense, yoa realty get hart.**ft ft ft ft

BILL GORE, trainer of I.ightweight champion Joe Brown 
“ He's the best two-fisted lighter I've ever seen. Best of all, 

he's a classic fighter. He baa an erect stance, slips and blocks 
wMh a minimum of effort and kaows bow to move out of trouble.**ft ft ft ft

BEANS REARDON, former big league umpire 
."What a guy that Grover ( Icvoland Alexander was. It was 

gre^ the way he'd pilch a game la aa hour and M minutes Is the 
Philadelphia bandbox. I remember the first game I worked with 
Alex pitchtag. I called d couple of pitrkes In sscressloa pretty 
bad. Alox came la to ask me. 'Young man. what was the maltor 
with those pItebesT’ I answered. 'I missed them. Mr. Alexander.* 
So Alex said. ‘Don't worry, young fellow. I'll get the next ones 
over Ike plate.* '*

able starters for the local team 
are Harold Henson. Jimmy Evans, 
Tom Garrison, Robert SUrey and 
Larry Cruise.

The Hawks have averaged 77.9 
points a game, compared to 97.4 
for the opposition

They mt their season’s high 
against Del Mar In the San An
tonio Tournament, at which time 
they scored 89 points

Their puniest scoring effort came 
against Wharton in the Temple 
Tournament, at which time they 
counted but 64 points.

Here's the Hawks' record to 
date;

HCJC 85 Decatur Baptist. 54 
HCJC 74 Navarro 75; HCJC-64 
Wharton 43; HC.IC 71 Temple 62- 
HCJC 69; San Angelo 61; HJ 80; 
Victoria 59; HJC 89; Del Mar 51; 
HCJC 77 Schreiner 74

Little is known of the Tarleton 
team but the StephenviUe team 
usually poses a tough problem for 
any foe.

Tarleton hat plenty of height 
and the size to ^ve the Hawks a 
bad time under the basket.

Evans was involved in an au
tomobile wreck last night, along 
with Joe Cook, a first Iii» reserve 
Evans apparently escaped injury 
but Cook was hospitalized He 
complained his chest was hurting 
this morning.

The Tarleton team has lost 
three games this season by one 
point.

The Phillips Tire Co. team plays 
Goodfellow AFB of San Angelo at 
7 pjn. The Tiremen will be seeking 
their third straight win

Hawk Starter
Jimmy Evans, 6-1. a Big Spring 
native, is one of the s ta r te n  on 
this season’s HCJC basketball 
team. Evans was a standout in 
the Hawks’ championship game 
against Sekrciner In the San An
tonio Tonmaraent last weekend.
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Bovihes Try Snyder 
In 7:30 Encounter

The Big Spring Steers play a final warmup tonight before embarking upon the longost trip in the 
school’s basketbpll history.

Vernon Harton's team will be host to the Snyder Tigers in a tih scheduled to get under way at 7-30 
p.m. / - .

Snyder lost a game by SO points to San Angelo recently but coach Harton expects the Tigers to 
bristle with resistance toni^t.

In seven starts to date, the Longhoma have emerged victorious on six occasions. They have lost 
only to Seminole and that time in the Smninoie gym.

Wednesday, the Longoms leave for Tyler and Nacogdoches. They play Tyler tomorrow night and 
..................................................... .................................... ............  ----------♦play In me Nacogdoches Touma

FO R F IF T H  W IN

Bulldogs Defeat 
Cats In Thriller

Goliad Teoms Break Even 
In Games At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO (SCi—Baakelball I for the Mavericks 
teams reprsaanting Big Spring AM three Goliad teams visit An- 
Goliad Junior High School broke ! drews Thursday evening f o r 
even in two starts against San | games

Odessa Decisions 
Tarleton, 60-59

ODE.SSA <SCi — Odessa College 
rallied in the closing seconds to 
nio Tarleton State. 60-58, here Mon
day night

Tarleton was fi\e points ahead 
with two minutes to go but couldn't 
hold (he ball

Plant Air Attack
AUSTIN (AP'—Texas is back 

at work, priming for its clash 
with Syracuse in the Cotton Bowl, 
and the Longhorns alreaify art 
ir.dicaung they'll do a lot of pass- 
ing.

Boston Group Asks 
For NFL Franchise

LYNNFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  A 
group of New England business 
and professional men have made 
formal application to the National 
Football League for a Boston 
franchise in 1961.

Spokesman Leo (Buddy) Dowd, 
Nashua. N.H., made the an
nouncement in a press conference 
Monday.

Dowd said that in the formal 
letter of application he had sent 
to NFL Commissioner Austin 
Gunsel he stated he."wanted Bos
ton to be in on the g n x ^  floor 
of the league's expansion pro
gram.'*

Jackie Lee Signed 
To Houston Pact

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Oilers of the American Foot
ball League now havt nine players 
officially on their roster with the 
signing of All-Miseouri Valley 
Conference quarterback Jackie 
Lee

Club owner Bud Adams an
nounced I.ee’f action Monday. He 
disclosed he also is bidding for 
at least three National Football 
I.eaKue players, halfback Dickie 
Moegle and defensive end Charlie 
Krueger of San FYancisco, and 
end Buddy Dial of Pittaburgh.

COAHOMA (SC) — Coahoma 
contingents swept three games 
from Garden City representatives 
here Monday evening.

In the feature attraction, the 
Coahoma A boys edged the visiting 
Bearcats, 48-45, in an overtime pe
riod after the regulation contest 
had ended at 42-42.

In the overtime, Dwayne Rich
ters hit two field goals and Dock 
Reeves and Ellis Smith each a 
free toss for the Bulldogs.

Richters tossed in 17 points to 
lead the Coahoma team while Den
nis Calverley paced Garden City 
with 14

The win was the fifth in nine 
starts for the Coahoma team.

In the girls' game, Coahoma fin
ished on the long end of a 65-34 
score.

For Coahoma. Joan Davis scored 
13 points. Glenda Haney 18, Bar
bara Ritter 16. Claudene Bales 
seven and Sandra Nichols 11.

Coach Jean Wyim used eight 
guards in the game and all per
formed well.

For Garden City, Wanda Wil-

ment at 9 a m. Friday, at which 
time they oppose Houston Milby.

Their next home game after to
night will be against Ringgold. 
La , the evening o( Dec. 21 It 
will mark the first time in his
tory a local high school team has 
ever played a team from the Peli
can &ate.

Probable starters for the Steers 
tonight will be Bobby Evans. Ho- 

! mer Mills, Rex Appleton and the 
liains had 18 points and Jo Cal- LeFevre twins. Jay and Zay 
verley 14 Jay leads the team in scoring

Coahoma, which now has an , while Zay tops the locals in cap- 
11-2 won-lost record, led at the end, luring rebounds, 
of the first quarter, 12-5; at half Big Spring victims this season
time. 28-13; and at the termina- 
U<xi of the third period, 48-22 

The Coahoma B boys won their 
fourth straight game in the first

have been Cathedral of El Paso 
(twice), Colorado City (twice), 
Hereford and Kermit 

In their most recent start. Sny-
^  : ‘‘er lost to Childress, 7M5, in the 

Canyon Reef tournament at Sny
der.

Charles Gladson is the leading 
threat for the Tigers. He rated a 
place on the all-toumament team 
at Snyder. Other Snyder starters 
xvill probably be Cross, Fleming. 
Free and Hatter or Moffett.

____________ ___ _______ __  The local reserves, coached by
The Coahoma teams visit Ira for' Lewis, will go after their

fourth straight victory in the pre
liminary contest, scheduled to 
start about 5:45 p.m.

Garden City reserves, 44-29 
In that one. Marurice Culright 

tallied 18 points for Coahoma. 
Wayne Smith had 12. Ronnie Cun
ningham eight. George Turner 
four and Douglass Nichols two.

For Garden City, Seidenberger 
counted 13. Murphy nine. Grant 
four, Cline two and Shafer one. 

Coahoma led at half time,. 24-12

return games with the Bulldogs 
tonight

COAHOMA <411 — H Ab«re«i Rlcliicrt Sl-IT E SmUli 1-M. Tmcr 1-1-4; Culii«hl I-4-1: Kmvm 4-1-tl: Trier }-S4 Tolelt MV444OARDBN errr (4»>-CalTertor S-1-14: expert S-l-7. Chlldreee Xas; Jooee tl-ll. Perker 1-1-1: CerUr 1-0-4 Toteli IB-Ml 
Scere b r  e u e r trnCoehome 1* 14 II U 4tOerden Ctty 4 11 M U 41

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ai I E MOVDAT pOWLEBETrE Lr.Ar.l EBIf Xprtna Pitntme over D L Dar
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Robinson Agrees He Needs 
To Work Hard For Fight

GAM ES TIM ES  
ARE ALTERED

Arraagemeats have h e c a 
ms4k whereby haakeibail faas 
caa see hstk the high sehssi
sad JaalM’ ewUege garnet here 
tsa ig b t M they m  desire.

Startlag llase W the Big 
Rpriag Bteerx' rwatesi with Say- 
der have bees rnsved (arward 
la 7:39 p.m. whiie HCJC't raa- 
lest with Tarietaa .Slate bat 
heea set bark ta 9 p.m.

The l« a  gyau arc abawl a 
a mile fraiM aarb  atber.

By BOB GREEN
An eatetae Praai Bperts Writer

BOSTON (AP) -  *Tve got a 
lot of work to do to get back." 
Sugar Ray Robinson said, "but 
rU be on time for the title 
fight "

Robinson, who has held one ver
sion or another of the world 
middleweight championahip five 
times, had Just finished his first 
f i^ t  in 90 months — a second- 
round technical knockout of hope
ful Bob Y'oung

He belted Young off his feet 
Five limes in the second round 
Monday nifht. but was far from 
sa tis fy  with his first perform
ance since ha regained the world 
title from Carmen BasiUo March 
95. 1958

“I missed a lot, but I guess that 
20 months makes a difference,” 
he said

"I'd planned to go four or five 
rounds, give the people a good 
show." the old champion said

“But he hurt me in the first
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Doq Stevens’ Goliud Eighth 
Graders won, 94-92, fim thmr sec
ond trtumpb without a lo«': after 
which tha Big Spring Ninth Grad
ers. tutored by Jimmy Marcus, i 
was beaiM. 44-29. The Maverick '
Ninth Grm&er% now h jv t a 1-2 r tc - :
ord. I Kifbth CTftdftnla  O^IAD Amoft >17. Omdiftt
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Warren Spahn Wins Lion's 
Share Of Hurling Honors

C I N C I N A T T I (AP* — Sam ' games for the lOlh time, extended 
Toothpick Jones gave the San | major league record <or left- 
FraiKuxo G i a n t s l h e i r s ^ c ^  d Zanders and by pitching four ihut-

Kight Graders in scoring with 11.44 TMai* bies*
niru* iwWiMa nil >x the rcauh of free SA L n  <a>-Luabr I I 4 oniaen 71-1. nine poims. au as me remin (H irew I coarback in-i weauieriord
pitches. . ve-4: Tinrrrr M l Tolala bAS

In the Ninth Grade contest, Jeff i n  *4 m
Brown hit the Urge! for 11 points l*# > 7 w a

Tobin Rote Wants 
Another Chance

Rortna f*on»r J-l*. R I 
Caubla S IR  tretw McNtt'.lla AS-7 
SlralMo S-4
M a a d t^ i W L
Caubla Cleenrr* M II
Mon Denton Pharm acy a  IS
T ra n  4   a  IS
PietiT wicciy   a  14
Taam J   B  14
Btrtebi Ream   17 I t
Seunder* Oil Ew< ................... 17 lb
E P  O liver Inaurance ................  14 tb
C eubp O era te    14 a
Taam 7   IS U
•inRUnc-MaiicIl Inauranca IS SI
Nabara Beauty Selen 11 S4

U 'kB O N RET L B A n iE
aid BeH lnj Malor ever Elm TV and

RaBe. S -lT a  J. Servlre. Tnc ever Waet- 
• r a  P ara ltu re . M  wemen • hl*h la m e — 
Bima Ormwa. IM. wamen'* hl«ti t e n r a -  
au u a  o nm aa. 411: hlah teem  xamA Kd 

STS; Bl»b team  eeiira-

among Nation
al L e a g u e  
p i t c h e r s  in 1 
1959

Jones, a 21-game winner
SPAN<>i

By DAVE DILES 
DETROIT (AP» -  Tobin RoU. 

the man they’re blaming most for 
the collapw of the Detroit Lions. 
wanU to take another crack at 
profesaional football.

The batUe-scarred veteran has 
Just survived the worst of 10 tea- 
aore, his third with the Lions.

The fewest number of comple
tions. the smallest output of yards 
gain^, a badly battered* body, 
the critidam of his coach and tho 
presidont of the club and the 
abuse of the fans — these are the 
things Rote has to ftww for his 
10th profeasiooal campaign.

‘T*d like to play at leaat an
other year,*' said RoU. "l*ra coo- 
vincod thiiilt couldn't fto all 
wrong agaift.”

RoU. the quarterback the LkEia 
kept when thsr (toalt off contro
versial Bobby Lajme, doesn't 
know srharo no stands wWi tha 
club. OCnetiU of tha club a rt >ftt 
as mystlfM.

RoU Bsvsr sifnod a contract for 
the I960 season. He demaoded a 
no-releaae clause and the front 
office wouldn’t give it to him. 
So ho played out his ofition. Now 
he la •  frea afm t, and canplay 
fthseweer ha d iooeee'h  IM- 

*T hmrenl mada un my mind 
en MytMi«.** be said, "axesnt 
thm r n  keep my hofhe ia Datroft. 
I have a half-inUreat in a bus!- 
ness hero and I’m not 4ou( U 
Ifbv# OmI **

RoU completed only M per cent 
of his passes and threw Ur only 
fivo touchdowns, both carSer lows, 
Ho had U iaUroapOoaa. moot la 
four saa aims Coach Goorfs Wil- 

tw fUftad RoU aovoo tbnai

in 12 games, was openly critical 
of his quarterbacking So was 
President-General Manager Ed
win J. Ariderron.

"I can’t help what they say." 
said Rote “This has been a terri
ble year for me, and tho Lions.
I don't think it's bothered my con
fidence. though. I know I can 
throw the ball and I can run with 
if"

Rote, the toast of the town when 
be took the saggir*g Lions on a 
whirlwind finish in 1957 for the 
world championship, has learned 
to accept the changing fortunes.

“When things get bad. like they 
are now, you just try to remem
ber the geiod old days and maybe 
you can convince yourself they'll 
get good again,” he said.

Rote may reach an agreemenS 
with the Lions for next year, or 
In  may play with Houston in the 
p r o p o s e d  American Football 
League. The best bet is that he’ll 
be plsying football, somewhere.

Fleeman Winner 
Over Easterner

DALLAS (AP)->Doaaio Flee- 
man. the sveigiowB UgM heavy- 
woli^t. had given previous Indi- 
cstloBs of doveloping boxing AiU 
but ho rsoorUd U his old slugging 
taetka Monday night and R paid 
off with a victory over Garvin 
lawyer.

Fleeman earned a unanimous 
dadoUn aa ha iMd leoptag righu 
U beat the Anwtd. Pa., haavy- 
weight ia 10 nmadi.

BeMHq Ma4ar M neUliq Ml Vate Cadue
Malar*. ISM •»!«• canatrlaO—__ ____U* Via. Pvan MWavIll* HRMarian* aennar R4-IR BtlU* Onmn J-M MaaOlan W LSki aeMInf Mo4or S4 •wtalani Paratiar* ...............  If •XOn jy  and BMio ............  im  if^J. a. t*i»h:a. Inc. II>*

outs i n c r e a s e d  his National 
League standard for southpaws to 
47 The Bra\es’ star has a life
time total of 267 victories and 172 
defeats.

Elroy Face. Pittsburgh’s relief 
ace. established a big l e a g u e  
record for winning percentage He 
wron II games and lost one for a 
.947 mark The right-hander com
piled 22 straight triumphs over 

took i two sea.sons before he was beaten 
the ERA crown with a 2 82 aver-1 by Loa Angeles on Sept 11 
age, official statistics released The earned run competition 
here today revealed In one of thej would not have been close had the 
closest races on record, J o n e s '  Dodgers' Roger Craig pitched an- 
nipped Stu Miller, anoth^ Giants’ I other one and one-third innings, 
hghl-liander, who finished with Craig had 1.52 2-3 innings—just 
2 84, Boh Buhl of Milwaukee. 2 M under the minimum requirement 
and Spahn, 2 96 Miller was the of 154 ncccs;*ary for championship 
1958 leader with 2 47 ' consideration llis ERA was 2 06.

Spahn. 38-year-old southpaw, led Don Drysdalc of Los .Angeles

when he hit me in the face and 
that changed my attitude com
pletely I had to get it over writh 
as fast as I could "

Y’oung. the New England Ught 
heai-yweight champion f r o m  
Providence. R I., caught Robinson 
with a good, solid left book late in 
the first rouixl of a scheduled 10- 
rounder He spent most of the 
fight on his back 

Robinson caught him with a 
flashuig combination early in the 
second round and knocked him 
down for a six count writh s left. 
Young went down three more 
times before Robinson put him 
away with a leff hook 

Referee Eddie Bradley didn’t 
even start a count on the last 
knockdown. Just waved hts hands 
and raised Robinson's fund The 
time was I;18

“You can't take chances when 
you've got a guy that can hit like 
that." Robinson said "I was 
lucky to get that hook oxer.” 

Robinson, now 38. appeared 
lean and hard at 161 (or the 
bout He said he didn't get a 
chance to see Paul Pender. 
Brookline. Mass . light in the co
feature

Pender, the NBA’s seventh- 
ranked challenger .is scheduled to 
fight Robinson for tlie Massachu
setts • New York version of the 
middleweight championship in 
Boston Jan 22

Pender was obviously coasting 
in taking a 10-round decision from 
Gene Hamilton of New York He 
opened up only in the last round, 
and belM Hamilton around with 
both hamb

the senior circuit in dxnplctc 
games with 21. innings pitched 
292. batters faced 1.203 and tied 
with 5>am Jones and teammate 
Lew Burdette for most victories 

Spahn. by winning at least 20

had the most strikeouts. 242 Bur
dette led in .starts, 39, hits allowed. 
.112 and home runs allowed. 38 
Don Elston and Bill Henry of the 
Cubs tied for most appearances. 
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DeBusschere Is 
Top Sophomore, 
Supporters Say

By DON WK1S9 
AaaaaMaS Vraa* SpatSa WiMai

A kid blase Madison Square 
Garden fans call the boat sopho
more they've seen since Oeear 
Robertson is pointing the Univer
sity of Detroit toward one of Uo 
best basketball seasons ever.

The name is Dave DeBuaschere 
— and it's a name to remember, 
whether you’re a basketball or a 
baseball fan. Seems this 6-6, 220- 
pounder i.x also a spectacular 
right-handed pitcher and fears 
that some major league club will 
grab him is all that is keeping 
Detroit coach Bob Caliban from 
settling back to contemplate three 
wonderful years of basketball suc
cess.

He has him for this season at 
least, however, and coupled with 
another sophomore named Charlio 
North and a 5-9 sharpehooting 
pepperpot named Ray Albee, 
Dave is making the Detroit nick
name of Titans a simple truism.

DeBusschere clicked for 22 
points. Albee for 22 and North, a 
6-SH springboard, for 29 Monday 
night as Detroit rolled to its fifth 
straight victory — 95-71 over pre
viously unbeaten Xavier of Ohio.

Now it's two down and one to 
go for Coach Caliban, who said in 
New York last week after Detroit 
flattened Iona 85-67 at the Garden 
that he would be convinced if his 
kids were convincing against Pur
due. Xavier and Indiana — com
ing up in that order.

They blasted Purdue out of^the 
unbeaten ranks 84-63 Saturday 
night, lihey get their big test next 
Saturday at Indiana (3-1), which 
got 23 points from 6-10 Walt Bel
lamy in a 67-58 thumping Monday 
night of Kansas State, now 1-4.

West Virginia, fattening up for 
bigger things, battered VMI 91-76 
for its 54th straight Southern Con- 
fsOInce victory and stayed uo- 
beaten along with Mississippi 
(6-0>. Bradley, Texas and Mis
souri (4-0'. and Maryland and 
Illinois (both 3-0), in other Mon
day features.

.VU-America Jerry West flipped 
in 27 points and held confercr.ee 
scoring leader Joe Gedro to a 
mere 11 as West Virginia gained 
a 6-0 season mark with its 37 
straight home triumph The Moun
taineers. bidding^ for the tcq> spot 
nationaily, have a weekend date 
in the Kentucky Invitational at 
Lexington with Kentucky. St Louis 
and unbeaten North Carolina. 

MORE
Erratic Kentucky got untracked, 

edgmg Kansas in overtime 77-72 
at Lawrence lor a 3-2 season 
mark Balanced scoring, topped 
by Ned Jennings* 27 points, over
came the 33-point shooting of 64 
Kansas sophomore Wayne High
tower

.Miasissippi, .still unchallenged in 
a series of early season walk
overs. whipp<Hi Arkansas State 
75-58. while Bradley came from 12 
points behind ir. the last nine 
minutes to topple previously en- 
beaten Provitlence 57-55 on the 

Balanced scoring paid off for | <(conng of Bobby Joe Maeon and 
Texas, which sank 66 per cent [)an Smith 
of its shots from the field Jay |
Amette set the pace with 20 points 
but three others scored in double 
figures.

Jot Gune of Louisiana State 
claimed individual honors, how
ever, with 27 points.

Rice came from behind to pass 
Tulane with only eight minutes 
left with Craig leaduig the way 
swept on to a 14-point triumph.

Jack Chapman looped ui 24 
points for his highw scoring 
total yet as Creighton lashed Tex-' 
as ChrisOan. Three Blucjayi 
counted in double figures but (
Bobby Tyler, who led TCU with i 
20 points, didn't get enough help.'

Steers Dazzle 
LSU, 84-67

By TW* A****Ut*4 era**
Texas continued its scoring 

rampage Monday night with an 
84-67 victory over Louisiana State 
that pushed the Longhorns into a 
tie for the lead with Texas AfcM 
in the Southwest Conference bas
ketball campaign. Each now has 
a 4-0 record.

The Longhom.<i boast an aver
age of a in i^  90 points per game 
as they look toward an invasion 
of Oklahoma to play Oklahoma 
City University snd Tulsa.

Rice won Hs second game in a 
row by strapping Tulane 93-79 
with David Craig hitting (or 32 
points, but Texas Christian took 
a 72-64 licking from Creighton.

I By wirniBg two out of three 
Moitday Bight the Southwest Con
ference went all • even for the 
season in interscctional warfare 
It n o w  has won 14 while losing 
14.

Southern Methodist plays the 
league's only game Tuesday night, 
clawing with Oklahoma at Nor
man The Methodists he\e a 3-1

rd.
oring 
sank
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THATS RIGHT, 
NO BITE!"
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ts* is.eoe Mf* Tsnoe rahch.
fttaklKlwS la Saa 1*1* OMipa Cauatj,
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Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the MELLOW- 
M ASH Process (exclu- 
s i l t  with Yellowstone) se
lects foryou only the lighl- 
fs l, m ellow est whiskey, 
leaves the heavi^''^hi.s- 
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W - M A S H

Y e l l o w s t o n e
The Greatest Amerkan \^i$key

'‘' W. A  ^

From Sinlt with

• V E R A
...lot I cirifru nun
This Chnstmas, pt«V San4a to 
Pop . . .  give him Lovera in 
the special gift box Lovere. 
the mod cigar with light, sifhy- 
smooth wrapper. Available in 
three' greet shapes.
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f-or Methodists
of the llartha Woolejr- 

m  Sorvice GoOd of Flrat Mcttiod- 
iA dwrcli mot A the dwrek Moo- 

ovcfl^  (or ■ Ckriatnuo dia- 
«r and a Misioeu nneetiBg.
A roport was board from the

tfWk doac with the procram pre- 
at the Wootaide Recreatioa

dintar. Mn. W. D. McDonald wai

i

Webb Group 
Honored At 
Tea Dance

Field frade offioeri and their 
Wlvoa or dates were honored guests 
Sunday afternoon at Cosden Coun
try Club, when Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Tolktt entertained with a 
tea dance.

Henry King and his orchestra 
fumtshed musk for about 100 cou- 
pies.
-A doth of green, highlighted 

with red satin noinsettias. corer- 
ad the buffet tabte whidi was cen
tered with an epergne of red car- 
aatkos and gold leather-leaf fern; 
white cattails made an accent in 
the arrangemeot which was plac
ed between capri lights, baaed in 
fold fom.
.  Here from out of town for the 

eccaaioo were Mr. and Mrs. 
Qtarles Long Jr. of Midland, for
mer Big Spring residents: Mr. and 
Mrs Uoyd French, also of Mid
land: Mr. and Mn. Hal CoDfaia. 
Mr. and Mn. R 0. WDsoa aad L. 
L Robertson. sD of Dallaa: Mai- 
and Mrs. James Vogd of Saa An- 
(auo.

• —

W illis Circle Takes 
Project Work In 
Community Missions
'Members of tho First Baptist 

Mary Willis O rtlt selected a proj- 
airt in community missions Mon
day morning whin they met in 
the home of Mn. Cly^ A n ^ . 
'Visiting and remembrances for 
patients in the local rest homes 
will be the responsibility of the 
tpemben during the coming year. 
Mn. Charlie I ’ploa wil serve as 
(^ rm a n  of the projset.
-M n. W. F. Taylor opened the 

awetmg wHh the readinf of the 
nuaskoary prayer calendar and a

appointed chalnnan at a commit
tee to help with the Christmas 

to bc.givea A the state 
ital on Dec. S .

ts were seated A tables ia 
U-ehape, with the speaker table 
ecAcred by a runner A fir and 
reindeer sprayed white. On the 
flanking tables, red candles and 
gold leaves were interspersed with 
tiny Chrishnas trees.

Mn. Ara Cuaaingham read The 
Christmas Story from the scrip
tures aiA discuMOd the topic. Tte 
Light (or the Natkas. bringing into 
her talk, the story at Tara, a Uttle 
girl at India.

Mn. E. A. White directed the 
group in the singing A carols, ac
companied by Roberta Gay at the 
piano

Guests included Dr. end Mn. 
Jordan Grooms, Anna Smitb and 
Arab Phillips. Itetesaes were Mn. 
H. M. Rowe. Mn. R. L. Penney. 
Mn. Alice Riggs, Twila Lomax 
and Mn. S. Gorman.

Catholic Group Has 
Yule Dinner-Dance

Tumbleweeds were put to good 
use Sunday evening when they 
formed a six-foA tree sprayed 
white and hung wkh goidea halls. 
This was a part A the decoratko 
for the Sunday evening dinner 
dance given for the senior grtwp 
A SI. Thomas CsthAk Church.

Guasts gathered A the Webb 
pavilion where the serving ta
ble held a manger acene flanked 
by gold and white angAs.

SpedA gueots were Father 
Francis Beasley. OMI. and Fa
ther Patrick Casey. OMI. HoaU 
for the party were Mr. aad Mn. 
Eugene Archer, Mr. and Mn. V. 
0. Wade and Mr. and Mn. Je ta  
Fljma

Mn W. Bf Younfcr, a 
pa nted a RoyA Service pro-1 gift to I 
^am . and Mn. Leonard C A er, MarAand 
dkmiseed the group with a prayer.

RefreahmeAa were served to

Dorcas Class Meets 
In C. Tipple Home

FORSAN — FoBowiag a traifi- 
tkn A seversi yean, ntemben  
A the Baptist Doixas Class gath
ered for a Christmas party in the 
home A Mn. Carl Tipple Thun- 
day evening

Mcmben in service were honor
ed guests for the evening which 
was highiighmri with a gift ex
change and ths presentstjoo A s 

■ taacher. Mn Sara 
Mn D. W. Rigsby 

brought a -devotkn and M n J 
W. Overton, a gueA. Afered e

Gift Tea Is 
Courtesy For 
Miss Sneed

Barbara Nell Sneed was the in
spiration for a mlscellanaous 
shawar. fivan Monday evening 
in the home A Mn. John McChris- 
tiao. JAning in the * hocpitalUy 
were Mn. Howard McChristian. 
Mn. Alvin Vkrragge aad Mn. 
Durwood Buchanan.

Mn. Sneed, daughter A  Mr. end 
Mrs. Norris Sneed, Route One. is 
the bride-elect A Robert Gene Bro- 
nsugh. He is the son A Mn. Era 
Bronaugh, Route Two. The couple 
is to be married Dec. 91 in the 
Trinity BeptiA Church.

Mn. John McChristian greeted 
guests, presenting them to Miss 
Sneed and her mother as well as 
the mother A the prospective 
bridegroom.

Othw hoAesses alternated at the 
register and at the tea table. This 
was covered in ivory lace with 
pale blue underlay. A large ar
rangement A mixed flowen cen
tered the table, with a punch bowl 
and a tray A cake at the end.

A gift from the hoAesses was a 
sA of pots and pans.

For the shower. Miss Sneed 
chose s blue woA sheath to which 
she pinned the carnation c o n a ^  
presented to her by the hostesses. 
Her accessories were black.

Candle Light Used 
At Brownie Party

Mrs. Sudberry Head 
Of Past Noble Grands

Mn. Grady Sudberry was elsA- 
sd^presidsat A ths PsA Noble 
Grand Chib A John A. Kee' Re- 
beknh Lodge Monday' evening. 
Mn. Vlba Cormas win eerve ae 
accretary.

The club gathered in the home 
A Mn. D. G. Harris for s  ChrlA- 
mss party. For the dinner, they 
were seated A tablet ia red ckths,

Candk light was featured 
throughout the bouse Monday eve
ning when Martha Tidwell was 
hoAiess for Brownie Troop 9U.

The rooms A the h o ^  were 
decorated on a Chriatinaa theme, 

d a large Christmas tree dom- 
iu ted  the den.

The refreehment table wae eov- 
ered with a decorated green Yule 
doth. Milk g lM  appointments sur
rounded miniature white ChriA- 
mas tree decorated with gumdrops.

Eleven gkii and thAr leadw, 
Mn. Bin Davis, exchanged gifts 
and saag Christmas carols.

raOTO-CUIDE

Panel Princess
The luxury A looking your beA! 

That's the secrA A this billowy 
charmer with an inner panel in 
monotone or contraA.

No. 19M is for sizes 9. 11, 19. 19. 
14. 1C, 19. Bust 904 to 98 Size 11. 
91k bust. 64 yards A 90-inch. 
Success assured with the PHOTO
GUIDE.
. Send SO cents in coins for this

New York 19. N. Y. Give your 
name, full address, pattern num
ber and size.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
A Home Sewing for 'SO. Featur«l 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking sbepe.

Yuletide, Pre-Nuptial 
Festivities Combine

Parties for the girls who will 
marry during the month are being 
combined with the holiday enter
taining as hoAesses join in honor
ing the betrothed couples

Evans was namedJonka
for a shower given Monday 

evening ia the home A Mrs. Carl 
. when Mrs R W. Dolaa. 

Mary Ann WiUiams and Sarah 
FoAer were oohoAi

vows on Friday in the HiUcreA 
BapiiA Church.

Parents A the coupk ‘are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Evans. Sterling City 

Mrs. T. L.boo-' Route, and Mr. and 
Daniels. 1615 E. 10th.

As guests arrived. Mias 
aad the two mothers 
seated by Mrs. Barnes 

HoAesses aHcnwted A the

Evans 
pre-

First Presbyterians 
Hold Installation Rite

Miss Evans .and Jimmie Carl ing table, which was laid with 
Daniels will exchange wedding j lam ever green aad featured ■

pink, green and white color
scheme.

The hooorce was preseAed with 
a gift by the hoAeas group.

Presbyterian
I

Installation 
Held At Party

Officers for the new year were 
Installed when the women A St. 
Paul Presby^ian Church ntet 
Monday evening in the home A 
the Rev. and Mrs. A1 Seddon for 
their inAallatkn service and 
Christmas party.

The Rev. Seddon gave a short 
devotkn bAore inAalling Mrs. 
Chop VanPelt as vice president; 
Mrs. Vance Kimble as secretary; 
Mrs. Henry Dirks as treasurer; 
Mrs. DaltM Conway, chairman 
A church extenskos; Mrt. A. C. 
Wilkersofl, chairman A annuities 
and reUA; Mrt. Joe Knight, chair
man A stewardship; and Mrs. 
Eugim Peters, chArman A world 
missions.

Circle chArmen installed were 
Mrt. Charles Wilson. Circle 1 
Mrs. Jim Layman, Circle 9; end 
Mrs. RobeA Rodman. Qrcle 9.

Circle 9 was hostess for the 
group *hA exchanged gifts. A

Sittem to IRIS LANE. Big Sprtgg.-wMle linen ^ « v eT e d O » e ^  
erald. Box 499, Midtown Station, freshment tabk that offered fruit

cake. Christmax cookiee and hA 
spiced punch. Gold candles and a 

dhed arrangemcA centered 
the table.

each with a center arrangemeA A 
a large red candle in spruce aad 
Christmas balls.

The Christmae Story was read 
by Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, with DebMa 
and Grady Harris acting at an 
angel and a shepherd, respective
ly, in the manger scene.

SeorA pals, reveAed with a 
were drawn for aiM(^r period 
The group voted U>‘v m l a watch 
to their ad<H>ted ghir in the Odd 
Fellow Home.

Sixteen members were present 
with a guest, Mrt. Roy Grand- 
Aaff. Mix. Sudberry will be host
ess (a  the chib on Jan. 4. it was 
announced.

Parents .Of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson 

have recAved word A the arrival 
A another granddaughter, Karen 
Sue, who was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolui MiAer ia MaracAbo, 
Venezuela, Dec. I.

The Minters have another daugh
ter, Terry. 14 years A age,. Mr. 
Mister is with Core LaborAenM.

PaternA grandmAher is Mrt. 
Edna Minter A Big Spring. '

Anderson Book Is 
Reviewed Monday 
For Baptist Class

Mrs Clyde AngA was giieA re
viewer for members A the FirA 
Baptist Emily Andrews Clast Mon
day evening ia the home A Mrs. 
Avery Willis. Cohostess wsa Mrs 
T. K. Price.

Mary Anderson's book. My 
Lord. WbA a Morning, was 
brouidK te the group A 19.

The class vAed to assist a fam
ily during the holidayt srith food, 
toys, ckthing aad other suppiia

A salad supper was served to 
the guests who were seAed at 
a table covered in an ImpoAed 
Madeira ckth and centered with a 
pink nA tree. HanAnade candtes 
in a variety A thadw were placed 
00 a center runner.

Dinner Is Given 
Before Installation 
By Trainmen Ladies

A business meeting and ChriA- 
mas party followed a turkey din
ner for the Trainmen Ladies Mon
day evening in Carpenters Hall.

In charge A the Afair was the 
group led by Mrs: Pouf-' Ennis. 
Food was furnished by all the 
members.

A Yule motif decorated the hall. 
The taAe was laM with a ChriA- 
mas doth thA had a red and 
green strip in the center. Green
ery, Christmas balls and candles 
were used as a centerpiece.

During the business session Mrs. 
H. E. Meador and Mrs. George 
Pittman installed Afleers. PaA 
presideA is Mrs. C. W, Kesterson; 
president is Mrs. EKfie Meador; 
Mrs. Winnie Ralph is vice preA- 
deA; G. V. Jordan will serve as 
counsellor.

Secretary A the group will be 
Mrs. H. J. Rogers; Mrs. Frank 
Powell will seixe as treasurer; 
Mrs. AttieA Smith, conductress; 
Mrs. L. A. Webb, warden; Mrs. 
A. J  Cain, chaplain; Mrs. Joa 
Nixon, inner guard; Mrs. Gertrude 
Wasson, outer guard: Mrs. Della 
Hicks. planiA, and Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkina will be legislative repre- 
■entAive.

BAore the Christmas tree, where 
there where presents for the 91 
that attended, it was decided to 
send Yule baskets to shA-in metn- 
bers.

Threa dreko csmAnad Monday 
aftanoon for tbs laAallatkn A 
offiesn for the women A the First 
Preslqrteriaa Chorch.

Pastor A the church. Dr. Gage 
Lkyd. iMtaikd Mrs Dca Farley 
as vice preaideA; Mrs. A. A. 
Porter, secretary; M n Florence 
McNew, treasurer; Mrs. Jack

Runnels Choir To 
Present Program 
Open To Public

A choir composed A 195 vmccs 
will sing Christmas music A a 
program A the Runnels Junior 
High Friday momir^ A 10.90 to 
wMdi the public is im ited by the 
principA. Thomas Ernest 

Students A the 7tfa, Ith and 9th 
grades, under the direction A Mrs 
ForeA Gambill and Mrs Bill 
Cricee. will sing The .NigM Be
fore Christinas, the Tirst part A 
the two part program. The sec
ond part is The Christmas Story, 
which will be lAd ia scripture 
reading, songs and tshlnanr 

The Christmas talk wiU be de
livered by the Rev. A. L. Sadden. 
paAor A St Paul Presbyterian 
Church

John Hills Host 
Holiday Party

Open house»in the home A Mr. 
and Mrs John Hill was a courtesy 
4or A1 nAghbors ia the 1900 and 
2900 blocks A Donley Monday eve- 
Ang

• AboA 25 called during the eve- 
j i a f  and were served refresh
ments by Mrs. H D, Stewart, who 
presided A a table featuring the 
ted and green A the season and 

with silver.

WilooK as chAnnan A spiritoA 
growth; Mrs. W. C. Carroll as 
chainnaa A annuities and reikf; 
Mrs W. H. Lyon aa chairman 
A stewardship, and Mrs. Lodna 
Jones, chairman A church com- 
munke

Text for the devotion brought by : 
Mrs Roland Schwarxenbach was 
1 Peter 5.

Mrs. Robert Middleton gave the 
mrsey article. She eeplsfned the 
purposes A the annuA jry  gift, 
whirii goes to retired ministers 
aad their families, and the ob)K- 
bvet A the fund this year, which 
is to remember 1.9S0 families. 
The oonieii then voted to make s 
donAkn to the ^  gift fund.

A Yule reception attended by 
42 followed the session Hostesses 
were Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs. 
W C CarrAI. and Mrs. A. A. 
Porter. The table was covered with 
a red net over red taffeta ChriA- 
mas-decorated cloth. Tho center- 
piece was A greenary. candles 
and Christmaa b ^ .

Bt'SINEM WOMEN’S CnUXK
Meeting for a Chriatmes dinner 

A the dwreh Monday evening was 
the Bntiness Women's Cirde. HoA- 
esses were Mrs. Travis Reed, Ag
nes Curry, and Mrs. Ova Mm  
Edwards.

MargarA Pitt brought the Bible 
letaon from 1 PAer and a story 
from St. Frands t« the 25 pres-
eA.
ELIZABETH McDOWELL CLASS I

At a covered dish luncheon held 
A 1 p.m. Moodey, the Elizabeth 
McDowell Sunday School daaa 
choae their projed for 1960. The

group win asaiA an orphanage In
Itaaca.

Mrs. Jack Wilcoc and Mn. El
mer Boetler were hostesses to 17 
members and aeven guests, Mn. 
HuAi Compton, Mn. R. Hall. Mn. 
Wiuiam Loroaa, Mn. H. C. Stipp. 
Mn Joe Moee. Mn. Charles R ^  
A Coahoma, and Gage Lloyd Jr.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 4% DIVIDENDS
BER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loon Assn.

196 Mala ~  Dla^AM 4-9299

Christmas Spscials 
Pnrmanont WavM 

I.S0 And Up 
Hair S«t6, 1.75 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
99 ctrete Dr. A.M 4-7199

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostels
Mrf. Joy

Foiftnbtri
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005 
Tbia la the same rAiabla New
comer GreAing Service In e 
fldki srbere experience counta 
for results and setlAnctloo.

:So m smONC AM 4-8232 
tea MAIN

BM tPRINQ. TEXAS*
DiUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

DANIEL GREEN'S

th« scuff
of Ih# sGosonl^ V

^  SmortMt, b*«f Sttieg mi# \  
A  you’ve ever Med. PHonI leelher 

A  ••  •  breed new kv#  loti m 9»A 
^  you weft wM Sm ketl ftppety
W  Sep. Wonderful Mt cinMon

I
I

Sweater Gifts For 
All Your Gals!

This ia a collection of gift 
sweaters in sizes 32 to 40.

Counter clockwise: White, blue or black 
mouton on matching banlon 14.95 

. . . jeweled orlon in white, blue, 
pink, beige 12.95 

Swiss embroidery and ribbon accent 
on bulky orlon, white or black 12.95

Announcing
Deretliy Hcfflagten 

Is new asteciated wHk the 
RaUi Aired BcaAy Shoe aad 

iavitM friends le ca l .4M 9-4719 
for aa appetatmeA, or come by 

499 Gahrestea St.

For Baldwin Organs
Ih Big Spring And SurrotMiding Aroa 

Cell Or W rit*

Armstrong
M. A. Armstrong, Ownor

2SI4  W. Ohio 
RBI S J S n

O ilgup
W. M l At Lincoln 

FE  1A457

i l f  Spring's ' RtprM Riitofivf:
M r. A  M rs. M . F. K bIso 

1107 TiM Bon Bd. A M  3-3895
0  RtnfniB 0  Pyrehos# 0  Lbssors

Anthony's Fully Guoronteed

W ESTERN BOOTS
G o n u in B  H a n d m o d B  A n d  H o n d lo s fB d

Loy-A-Woy Now For Christmos

Black and White wNh i n  
14** kpn

!#  r *
with wnftina hM t leather

pis glove kather Snia|l. 
Sbes I le 19

Cheess yenr style from Oris 
array at (Ino beets and col
on. We speciallu In perfect 
fit. Ake yen’!  find In anr Mg 
beet stock — Kiddies’ Hand
made Beets.

$26.95

A popular 14-inch top, black end red or 
black and grey eunburet. Truly a com
fortable boot medo of extra soft plieblo 
leethor. Hoevy calf loathor linod. Hand 
made end hand lasted. Sizes 6 te 12.

$24.95

Also Complete 
Stock Of Mea'a 

Aad Beys’ 
Acme Beets

Truly a greet thing in beets in Texas-^ 
Bxclueive with Anthony's. Favorito 14- 
inch top boot in 4-celer combination. A  
beet adequate for drees or ranch wear. 
Made of heavy calf and lined with foot 
easing glove leather. Sizes 6 te 12.

r,\
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CITY'S N IW IST  SUPU-M ARKET TO HAVE OPENING WEDNESDAY 
HhN a  PtiilUpo Imvo spociol toImm aad octivIHM to motcli lioiidoeiiio ploiit

Hull & Phillips To Open 
Food Store On Wednesday
In attractlvtly <twi<ned. bri<tit 

and completely Ore^iroor nir- 
roundinfi. ihoppcn at the new 
Hull A Philllpa Supermarket will 
discover that aarvice is easy and 
fast.

The new plant is situated at tih 
and Scurry and is of baked brick- 
tiW exterior and haydite block in
terior. The frame is steel and the 
roof is concrete poured oo met
al decking The celling u  of acous
tical asbeatos material suspend
ed oo brackets from the roof. Sev
eral overhead planters add to the 
decor of the building

lUuminatian is both natural and 
by fluoreacent tubes, and the 
« all.v are in pastel shades 
of blue, green and rose to form 
pleasant blends and contrast!. 
Floors are attractively tiled. Cen
tral units will ahamately tm H ^

heat or rofricerated air. and 
there are no cxpooed ducta.

Carta a rt handy at the entrance 
at the aouthwoet comer of the new 
buildiag. Shelves with canned 
gooda line the west side of the 
building, and the first tier of in
terior display aholves is given 
over to 0 complete asoortment of 
preaerves and condiments Throe 
other interior tiers are fully 
stocked wkh all types of home
making uipplica. food and special
ties. For the full length of the east 
side, the most complete assort
ment of produce, dairy products 
and froun foods hnaipnable is on 
duplay, and over this convenient 
heiidit refrigerated section are 
extra items such at chinaware, 
exotic party delicacies, dietary 
lines (for instance one assortment 
for dubcticsi, etc.

In the eontcr of the north part 
of the huttdtog is the 44-toot meat

counter lined wHh pre-packaged 
cuts of beef, pork, lamb, poultry, 
etc. la contrast to so m a ^  super
markets the preparstion and 
wrapping room opeiu dlrocUy to 
the low diqpley counters so that 
customers may see what goes 
00, may place orderi for special 
cuts or m ^  inquiries

At thih*o*<  ̂ ^
five checkout stands, equipped 
with rapid fire tabulation, weigh- 
iag and other apparatus. Adjacent, 
is the glassed-in office.

At the rear of the building is the 
storage area for reserve stock. 
Overhead in one portion are the 
motors wh'ich will cool or heat the 
building An isolated compartment 
keeps the empty boxes and trash 
In one part ia a preparation area 
for vegetables and fruits, and 
acroaa from it is a big welkin re
frigerator vault for produce. Off 
the meat preparation area is an

other btg walk-in vault for fresh 
meat storage. There also is a 
small coffee bar in the rear for 
employes.

Texot R«ttrvoir 
Wafers D«creas«

AUSTIN <AP> — Conservation 
waters in nujor Texas reservoirs 
decreased one per cent in Novem
ber .as releases were made to 
maintain stream flows, the State 
Board of Water Engineers re
ported Monday No r^ee of con
sequence in any area were re
ported.

The only decline in the water 
table noted wae .1 foot in a srell 
in the Winter Garden area m 
La Pryor.
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Gala Activities Will Mark 
Opening Of New Super-Market

Gala doings wiB accentuate the 
grand opening of HaU k  Phillips 
new super-ntarket here Wednes-
<i*y-

From the time that Cbde Mc
Mahon; prosident of the Cam ber 
of Cofluneroo, snips the ribbon at 
S am . to symbolically open the

Fresh And 
New Approach

The Hull A Phillips Supe^ar- 
ket being opened Wednesday at 
9th and Scurry will have that'ex
tra fresh appearance, and with 
good cause.

Operators have worked to make 
it a brand new store from the 
stock to the building and its equip
ment.

In order to make the new store 
something special, operators closed 
down thrtr No. 1 unit at Gregg 
and 4th nearly two weeks ago to 
devote full time to the complete 
stocking and arranging of the new 
store

The result hat been a most at
tractive a n d  complete outlay 
where everything is in full view of 
and handy to the shopper. The ar- 
rimgement is such that shoppers 
will be able (luickly to find what 
they want ana to be checked out 
prampUy.

To can attention to the firm’s 
practice of turning merchandise 
rapkfly so that g o ^  are a lw ^  
f r ^ .  special bargains arc being 
offered all over the store during 
the opening Wednesday and for the 
remainder of the opening week.

new plant, something special will
be geing on all day. 

Ihe farfamous Light Crust Dough
boys will be on fiand to liven mat
ters with their zestful music.
- Ted Hull and Elmo ‘Phillips, 
owners, will be around to greet 
their many friends and to super
vise the deady stream of awards 
until closing time at 7 p.m.

Visitors will be asked to regis
ter for grand prizes which will be 
given sway at the end of the week, 
and in this list are some mighty 
imposing items, ranging up to 
heavy appliances.

There will be free Cokes all day, 
and candy and favors for the 
youngsters.

In addition there will be some 
unannounced, impromptu prizes 
which will be given at irregular 
intervals all day long.

Officials from a number of sup
plying firms are due to be on band 
to join in festivities marking the 
re-opening of the city's largest in
dependent food firm.

The store formerly was located 
at 4th and Gregg, but the owners 
designed and erected an entirely 
now plant to tbeir liking at a k>-

cation almost in the dead center 
of the city at 9th and Scurry Sts.

Everyone is invited to inspect the 
new store on Wednesday and to 
note the line of special store-wide 
bargain* underlining the opening.

Lyndon Lashes 
Tight Mon^

AUSTIN, T n . (ATl-Aas. l4N»> 
den B. Johmoa (D-Tta> aagM balA 
tag bMk M thaal •rasHh Is aco- 
namk madMss, asl aawHtaaaa.

The 8—ate majsrigr lasAw 
spoke Mondagr taght a alal^ 
wide moettag of the Asooriaitad 
GenarM Contracten.

“It ia not lenmtaaaa la maA 
ness—whan wt hack away a4 the
pillers of the future ta the neme 
of a short-oighted fiscal pottcy,** 
bo said. ‘T i ^  money can only 
mean a tight ^  of stegmttan 
about the w indp^ of our tatara.**

Congratulations. . .  
HULL AND°PHILLIPS

On Your Fina Now Stora 
Locoted At 9th and Scurry

West Texas 
Roofing (o .

805 E. 2nd AM 4-5101

British-Firad 
Thor Blows Up

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE.- 
BASE. Calif. <AP>—A Thor inter
mediate range missile blew up 
ov« the Pacific Monday a few 
mimftes after launching by a Brit
ish crew.

It was the second of 10 'Thors 
fired by a Royal Air Force crew 
to mtsTire The first was destroyed 
by a safety officer when it went 
oH course.

Laftists Criticiza 
Yulo Docorotions

MEXICO C1T\’ (AP'-The left
ist Popular Party Monday crit- 
ized the federal district for spend
ing to much money on Christmas 
dKorations '

Our Hots Are Off To You,

HULL &  PH IU IPS
On The Opening Of Your

New Food Store
Ot

9th on^NViBcurry '
Wednesday, Decamber 16

We are proud to hove hod the privilege of furnishing the con
crete for this new building

CLYDE McMAHON
Reod-Y-Mix Concrete

405 Nofth twwOoii

Elmo
Ted

Pete
On The Formal Opening Of

Hull and Phillips Food Store
Your Home Town Boys —  They Deserve Your Support —  Visit Them Soon

Grand Opening 
At

9th And Scurry 
Wednesday, 

December 16

See This Fine New 
Store Oporated By Local

Mon-Potionize H & P
-•

Often.

in

ŝ» w

if

t A

TED HULL PETE HULLELMO PHILLIPS |

Sincere congratulations ore in order for Hull and Phillips on the grond operSihg of their fine new 
store at 9th and Scurry. We join with Elmo, Ted and Pete in inviting you to inspect the fine new

4
building during ^rond opening Wednesday and all this week. We think youMI agree it is in 
keeping with the progressive pace of Big Spring. It has been a pleasure to serve as the general

t
contractor for the new Hull and Phillips Fcxxl Store. ^

‘A Om ar Jones General Contractor
\  ■ Big Spring, Taxat
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Co m  «ato aat, aB f t  that laboar aad a rt h a ttf lad 
aad I  wfO fta  ra tt (M atthtv l l . l t . )  ^
P ftA YER : O G ^ ' becaaae «c  a rt rettlcaa aotll 
f la i oar poaot ia  I t e t . w t coear to That ia  png 
Wc aA  dM falffitaate i tai or of ChriaCa ■ proai 
**Paaet I  lo att with too, my p tan  I f N t  nato fo a .' 
H tip  a t to aocc|it duo great ^  la  If if  aaa ir, Aawa 

________________________ • tm r n  i w  ^}pm r ■— n

Continuing A Good Work
r m §1 tmm m-

v im . iu4 d a  
mm K VMM

r*v  tf 1̂  «r
AM {arrt if

■oBy nmrrliinrt At 
If ffv twoti d oadv 
aof v M l b i

n U

PwtipB a a ic  v t  * m U bB rv  
mtatmr amtm k  tan pn in ti at thi itaic 
h«taai « »  ffl Tkttr iW iT ifid  imatal 
pottMVi « «  m nnea m  fOMM m  m

thi dlCBidTe BjrWan Thrr Mid m v* 
th ii  aarthtac a te . the undfrftaadiBf Md 
tttm U m  if  paopti who bjr th t c m *  if  

•ad t t  Hm—  rtlrloa «■ Ood w* ilill ■  toach vdh raallly. Pw pli

I f
W# art vrB tm an  i f  thft r ik  aad v# 

«d  iwt caatrftaw la eha 
prifiiM that thea* tata v  
There vaa aa miMtimm 
•Uemot U make t  aaOMr m ; aaeraljr 
a mfariaterprteatiaa aa the part n  the 

the haual rapart U n-

f  Wr" aa a iw e e  if  aevt.
'  Raparu at paOMli leaviac 

viUwa rtear aae* aia aat at 
far maB7 paltiata ■ *  aie

b  Big Ipriac aad
haaa M ag a wanderful )oh fa comforting 
aad larbg theae sick peopfa. aad we know 
thap wfll coatiBPe to da aa

John Woodenleg's Moring Plea
Ta repeat aa bd ettcha of the vtdla 

aMi’s prawlings araaad the aartL “tha 
aatn-a* are reatteta toeigat.** Wa wir* ra-
mmdH i f  this <<ato af. affalri «  eaeb pe 
i f  a copy of “ Indiaa Affah*." iCgaa at 
tW  Americao Indiaa r« n d  aad tha Aa- 
••riatioft of Aiitencan Indian A llaas. 
hoiTw address M East « th  f t . N ev Ysrk 
»  N Y

Tha natrcii her* refetrad to ran mmldy 
m  aocli without queatioB — pre-Tolam- 
faiaa propnetors aed managers af the ia- 
tire oaontrv from Atlantic ta FaHAc. town 
Hudaen't Bay to the GoH i t  V iiW  

This tuna, the Northern Oityannaa b  
Moatana •peak iP They are sponaors 
if a *rilly-Yaar UuDatineW Plan." un
der wlach tha triba wavld sae* their raa- 
•rvalMB by buytag H haft fram indtrldoal 
Cheyennas araong whwn it waa divided 
by art of Coogreot in l ib  

Pres«deat John Wooderdega of tha North- 
a n  Cbayonna Triba b  Lama Dow. Mon- 
tona addrr f  i a pba for help from the 
aaionatiir I meotioaod above b  wpport 
b  the "imaaotment** rwapaiga 

Wnb typicb Indiaa ilagaanoa. Mr. «w b 
wiiegs orBas'

“Our Land is more than a raaarrbina 
to us Nortbera rheycaaaa (hv land b  
the homa b  our paopb. and that b  why 
iur grandfathen hroka oot b  priaac b  
OhIbMma and died and slarved and fraae 
wb fought all the way north back to tMa 
good place b e  »aat to hoU eecry fob b  
aur bad bo do ab  want oao fob b  k to 
he aoM out b  Northern Cheyeana awn- 
erihip “

AUotmew was a bad thbb. ha says; 
tha lead b  tha Naiajaa. Sanunaba. North

half b  tba oauntry was Ba% cr

la ear ohoia triba aad aa Cbayccaa eould 
Bill away a piac* b  It Thb waa good 
Thoe oar land was aOottod. Every Chtj- 
aamm waa gfsoa a pbea. Today wa chil- 
drea at thaaa Cboyimnas are vary poor, 
and Cod will f o r^ c  as for aailbg oar 

b  our bamalaad to buy food and 
Bb tt b  ab  gaad lor am  peopla 

to ba abb to da that. Whaa they have 
eatot tha faod and worn sut tha clothca 
w  spent the money cbihhbily. they live 
right bare among us oa relief and a part 
b  our community b  gone forever **

Tht ChoywHiea areul job atttinc eo 
their hands and bevailinc their cruel fate 
Tbeir raaerraUtm b  aUD "ahnob whole.” 
to b*be their rlobwrd president Of 4«S.> 
7M acm . about i  m  acres have been 
”seld Bvay.” But b  I t*  f J N b  acres 
wtnt op for sab. aad “v t  bought ip  aD 
thioe by matebiag tht highast bid by a 
while bidder.** Soon, mort aeras wiD ba up 
•ar aab and the vaata tha Bareau 
at latfiaa Affairs “to bad as taat.tod from 
th i ladton Ravohring Loan Puad to 
thb  we can keep pace.**

The Buroau. aa it bwold. has promisod 
to rondw aaarf aabbaae* paasibb. aad 
wa bspa the Northern Gwyconas realiaa 
their dream at repease sting the toti a r ^  
Every noa-Iadlaa Amoricaa shook) feel 
a sorga b  pride b  tha datormiaacjon at 
the .Northam Cbeyetnes to ‘'onalbt" their 
patrimony. Wo confaaa John WoodanbgB* 
dignifbd and atoving pba gave ua a lift

tioas — whaa tba GOP sufferad iU worst 
daiab at tha polls b  more than *  years 
— the voting went as foOowi across the

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Demos Remain In Congressional Saddle

PRINCETON. N J. — Although recant 
Galkip Poll “trial heal** tesu found Vkca 
President Nuuw hoiduig a bad today 
veer two postibb Democratic nvak in 
IWO — Sen John Kennedy and Gov Ad- 
lai Siveeiwou -  the N'tsoa bad itema 
from tha lari that ha b  b  presetk 
stranger than his party

This IS btown by tha latoat tab b  baste 
psrty s trm rh  in which the Inatltota finda 
tha GOP polling «  pw cent b  the veto 
nationwide in the racia for Congress to 
r  per cent for the DamocraUe party.

At reported earlier, Niaoa. ta •  trial 
heat race against Kennedy, led the Maa- 
sachuactlf Senator by tha margin b  SI per 
cent lo <7 p*r ceb. Against Stevenson. 
Nison pbbd l i  per cent to Stevemon’s 
44 per cent

In conducting today'i aarvey b  party 
atrength the Institute quebioned a crosa- 
MCtion of voters ia all walks b  life — 
farmert. nhiiecoilar workart. factory 
worker* houaewivat. bualnaai aad pro
fessional men and womaa. asking this 
question

* If the elections for Coagriss were 
being held today, which party would you 
like to tee win In thb state — the Ra- 

wuhlican party or the Democratic party’ ” 
^T h e  vote

VOTE rOR rONGRCM 
I DECEMBER. IMti

Per Ceat
Democratic party ......................  S7
Republican party .....................

A total b  * per cent were undecided in
today I survey *• • •

In last November's Congrettkmal tlcc-

The Big Spring Herald
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- Taaat Mart- ' CUy Niif,

CONGUMONAL DXCTIONI 
t t u

Per Ceai
Democratic party ............................  * .s
Republicaa party ............   4S.t

Although today s mnrey figum  
that thi GOP stiO has a loag wagr to go 
if they hops to ssrioualy chaOtnge tha 
present Democratic dommance b  tha 
House b  Representatives hi IMO. Republi
can partisans may taka some comfsrt 
lo the oppobtioa. which startod aftor last 
year's election, has halted.

After reaching an all-time low point in 
the spring b  this year, the GOP vote 
today b  back at about Ub lavb registered 
ta the election last year.

Tils trend:
CONGRESnONAL BAROMETER

Deal. Rep.
Per Ceat

IM  electioa ..........................  MS 431
Jan.. Its* ..................................  M 43
March ....................................  M 43
May .......................................  M 41
July sg 43
Aug............................................... M 41
8«pt..............................................  M 43
Nov............................................... 57 43
TODAY ................................. 57 43

The trend away from the Democrats 
since the late summer came during a 
Urns when the efforts of Presiderk Eisen
hower and Vice Presideni Nixon to go the 
route b  personal diplomacy with Rua- 
aia'a leaders received wide public back
ing *

a a a

The bniggle facing the GOP bbween 
now and the I960 Congrssaional elections 
becomes even more apparent when their 
blowing in stalsa outaids the South b 
considered.

In this area, whars expertaoM atiowa 
that (he GOP must poll about 86 per cent 
b  the major-party vote to' win enough 
•eats to offset tha Democrats' ovarwhalm- 
ing advantage In tha South, thb ia tha 
vou today:

VOTE POR CONGRESS 
-OUTSIDE THE SOUTH—

' Par Cab
Democratic party ...............................  H
Republicaa party .....................  ........  4#

In tha IMS aiaettaa, whan the Raaubb* 
cans ran about the aama auuida tba Baath 
as they do today — polling *  1 par can! 
b  the major-party vba — they won leas 
than half b  tha seats at atake In that arra. 
They nennally aaad to via about Iww 
tbirdi b  Um aaata tbara la taka caatrol

A f

I

h u i m a r u n

HUNGARY REVISITED

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Sour Reaction Possible To Ike Trip

WASHINGTON tAPi — Thera 
were always two baste guabiona
ta Pscaident Etaanbower'a btstory- 
makiag trip What impact would 
be have on thaae who saw and 
heard him’ WhM impact would 
they have on hkn?

It can be pot aaotber way. 
Would he givo them soma new 
ideas' Would ba come borne with 
some new ones b  his own’

U is posaibb the millioas who 
greeted him read more Into 
words than be intended ta conv^
— ia the sense b  soma new Amer
ican programs b  help ia one way 
or another

If they did — and there b  no 
foUow-up perionnance at thb end
— a sour rcactioa may set ta.

In Europe and Asia he spoke on 
a high plateau b  generaUtias with 
which no one eould quarrel. He 
called for peace aad aacurity aad 
friendship and a war on banger. 
These are not quarretaoma words.

Bbore going abroad ba said ha 
waatod to crabs good will for Uw 
Unitod Btbca Apparaotiy ha sue- 
carded beyand his dreami The 
faataatic crowds whiefa greeted 
hton were '.cstJroany to good win 
towanb thu country.

But to the poor and ill-paid mil- 
Itons b  the Middia Eab aad Aaia. 
Eisenhower must have loakad Hka

more than jub tha Preaideb b  
tha fabulously rich Unitod Stataa 

He must have acemed Ilka Alad- 
dia hunoelf who. with a aimpla 
rub on hb magic lamp, could 
mako their hunger matt away.

They may have felt thb . whan 
be spoke b  the war on hunger, 
he waa coatamplating some new, 
broad AmcricaB program b  aid.

In India arban ba soul "Wa who 
are frea. . . must . . support 
each bhar.'* was ha saying tha 
Unitod Statoo would go to ‘India's 
dbensa if tt wero hit by Red 
duns? His listonars may hava ao 
intarpratad hb words 

irdly 
witn

er expreming job Amarican good 
wtn withob fcttiag some new and 
peraonal tnaighU Into the prob- 
lams b  both allied and acutrb 
Bbiona.

Since ha b  daificatod to kaaping 
dowa American ipiiahng — ta 
order to balaoca the budget — It b  
difficult to aac how bo wtU return 
with any auggebiona for bigger 
spending ia aid abroad 

But if be did receive insights 
into problems which nbil now he 
had receivad tecond-hand from 
Amencan ambat tadon or (oretga 
heads b  state, hb Uiinking about

thooB may have beoa deeply b - 
factod.

There has bean no indKation on 
hb tnp yet that this happened If 
tt did. ba f^s time to reveal it 
next year whan Congraas rctnma.

THIS DAY  
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS RISHOP

But thu could hardly hava been 
a one-way streb. witn Eiaenhow-

Texas m t 
beginniag 

fi General

Miktary aviatioa ta Texas 
b f  to a rather wobbly 
on thb day in IWt when 
Jamaa A U ^ Chbf Signal Officer 
b  the U. S Army, ordered the 
“aw force'' to proceed to Fort 
Sam Houston for permanent sta-

H a l  B o y l e

Typical Yuletide Characters
NEW YORK fAPi — Christmas 

changes rvarybody
Laik around Uw place where 

you work You are sura to find 
among your fallow workers the 
following typicb Yuleiidc charac
ters-

1 The yearend arphan—Chrbt- 
mas bways makas him fcal aad 
The happier other folks feel, the 
torrtar he feels for Mmaelf If you 
ten him ta brace up. ha breaks 
Into tears

3 The human marshmallow — 
Christinas always makes him feel 
glad — gooey-glad Ha drips so 
much cloying g ^  will around tha 
place he resemWes a beehive leak
ing honey.

3. The calculating cutie—Thu b  
Uw prritieb In the s'eno- 
grapi^ pob. M  yenr she's been 
snubbina Uw low-aid Joes Now 
the smOai b  avarybody. hopeful 
they’ll bombard bar with gifts

4. Tha craoiwr—Ha sang bari
tone in hb high school choir and 
was voted "'Ooa Mob Ukby to 
Succeed Bing Crosby.**

I. Tha puWc blaadar bw Uou 
aroupd Uw offlca taking collec
tions for causes ranging from the 
offlca bey's raUramant fund to an 
aducatioiul program for Uw Mau 
Maua

S.

• The bonus brooder — Hb 
Chrutmaa spirit is measured by 
the siae b  the Christmas bonus 
If it bn't big enough to ssiit hbn. 
he uys “Kilroy was here, but 
what happened to Santa Claua’”

7 Tha head starter — He b 
shirking hu work hecauae, like 
everyone else, he is too busy shop-

ng But there’s a difference.
e's buying for Christmas in I960
8 The big spender—Noel widens 

his heart like an accordion, but it 
can't do tha sanw thing to hu 
pocketbook Your own kida have a 
smaller Chrbtnws because ha bor
rows money from you.

9 The wistful dreamer—The oW 
maid bookkeeper comas early to 
work the day before Chrbtmai 
and putt a spray b  misUboe 
above the bfice doorway. Every
body grin* and kisses everybody 
else but her until the boss, that 
gallant man, leads her personally 
under the mbtletoe, and boldly 
busses her

Then the boM says. “Wall, no
body will get any workdooe to
day anyway, to you migfw as well 
go horrw. A Merry Christmas to
all "

And so it b.

MR. BREGER

Compromise Speed
LOCKPORT. N. Y. OR -  The 

•peed limit on.Old Niagara Road 
here dependa on which alda you're 
driving on.

Hall tha higharay b  within Uw 
Lockport city limits and has a 31) 
m.p h. Umit. But motortata head- 
•d west, on the Niagara County 
side of tha road, may drive up to 
30 m.p.h. Officials are consider
ing a 40 m.p.h. compromise.

Mister Is A 'Mother'
COLUMBUS. Ohio OR -  Air 

Force T. Sgl. H T. Stow, station
ed at Ix)ckboume Air Force Base 
here, b  an honorary mother.

When ha was on recrulUng duty 
at Davenport, Iowa, in 1955 Stow 
helped mothers and wives of Air 
Force men from nearby Clinton to 
set up a local chapter of the Air 
Force MoUwra* Club. For hb help, 
Uw ladies voted to make him an 
hoiwrary mother in the club. 1

The Show Goes On

*1 ttCTM it  d o e n t BMm to m R l* Bttnaa, daar, but the 
dirBOOoM D ID  M j to to n  r l|h t  t t  Uw fo rii tai tho • rotd. •.

MIDDLEBURY, Vt. uR -  Rob
ert Forrest b  only a high school 
actor, but ha*t proved himself a 
trouper in Uw best Broadway tra
dition.
, A few hours before Uw Middle- 

bunr Union High School senior 
dess pliv. “Our Town." waa to 
go on, Robert’s mother died at 
porter Hospital.

But orhen Uw curtain went up 
on "Our Town,” young Robert 
was Uwro in hb rota aa Simon

A r o'u n d T h e  R i m
A World Shrinking Ivent

TW weild aaad lo W a tromaadeoaly 
big baB.

Today tt is BO teogar big at aU aad tt 
is fkrinidiig a vary aacond.

Nat Mirtaktag phystcolly, perhaps, but 
• k r i a k l a g .  arwarUwtaaa. It began 
•brinkiiM. I nppoae. when Columbus 
sras able to cron Uw awful expanses of 
Uw AUaatic ta 1698. R Wrank furUwf 
wbcti Magellaii circled Uw globe in 19*.

The greatest • blow tt aver suffarad, 
bawevar. oeeswred M roars ago Thurs
day. TW amaiing thing about thb event 
was that the phaaomanaa waa not rocog- 
ataad and tha aveat which symbotbad it 
ana notod only ta Uw moM casual way.

TW place where thb thing happened 
waa a tanaly strip of. sandy beach eo tha 

of North CvoBan.
It was there that two brothars, bicycta 

rapoirmau by trade, taatod aut a weird 
cootfoption of who. boards, and canvas, 
which they caDad a flytag machlna. TW 
duraay hwkiag machlna waa prorldad with 
a aotay aad Iw-poworod gaaelhw oagioa.

On Doc. 17. 16*. they were success
ful ta causing this device to lift Haelf 
from Uw solid and saU through the air. 
TW Aral “fUgbT* waa 1*  feat. TW aac
ond waa for MS feat. TW aacond flight waa 
at parUeolar importaaca — tW machiiia 
■ t a ^  aloft for *  aacooda.

I am told that newt at thb expariment 
was not ragarded aa too important by Uw 
newspapers of tW day. It faitad to 
**makc'* Uw pagaa of a majority of Uw 
papars. Others carrtad only law Unas 
about it heavily Urdad srtth aueh pro- 
toctod phranaa • •  “it ta ropertad’* and 
“aecordtag to nanors."

Uw neighbors of the Wright brothars 
coRtir.ued to cackle in their beards at the 
footbhneaa of these young nwn—wasting 
their time trying to build a flying ma
chine *'If man was tatanded to fly.** 
sagely obawved the savants of that ora. 
*'nature would have provided Mm with 
wings **

So. regardless of how little excitenwnt 
the tacident may have generated or how 
much dcrbive laughter tt may have era-

•tod aa that fatoM day, tha alaa af tha 
warld dimiatafaad to IW point where the 
wide ocaano bnenoM m  brooks, high 
mouotataa aa motahiOa aad broad conti- 
aonts as narrow flaida.

A tat of Unw. tt ta admittod. had to 
pau  before Uw fun liRpact of what hap. 
pened at Kttty Hawk could bo oyahiatr'i. 
In a acfwo. it took two wars to really 
uaderliiw what had happwMd

As a result of thta tocidenl amid the 
•and duiws at North Caroliaa. naUoos had 
to change tang accoptod ways of Uiink- 
tag: paopta had to ro aotabUafa a standard 
at spend and dtataana nhkh had been 
gardad ao taftaxibta far cantarias.

Our own aatioa. for asampta. bad been 
oatahlbiwd and raachad tta growUi on a 
pramiM at taetoUon. Wa wore protocted 
on two lidoa by whta ocaans. What 
wrangling natioes in Europa and Asia 
might do was of only academic interest 
to ourialf Wa had aothiag to fear—look 
at the water barrtar between us and 
them.

World War I awafcanad ••  to Uw chan«e 
Uiat waa ia Uw world. World War II 
thattorod foravar any faith wa might 
hava had ta tlw defaaaiva vahwa of our 
touted aaaa.

Today every nattaa and ovary people 
are next door neighbors. Tha world has 
dlininbhod until dktanca has no value or 
Importanca. A man may laava any point 
on Uw faca of Uw aarth. If ha cho^s, 
go to any other point and ba back homo 
Iwforo hb frbnda hava avaa had time 
to find out ha ptanaad tha trip. .

Airplanas are tha explanation—the di- 
ract descendants of that taagtad maze of 
wire, wood and canvas which lifted iUelf 
from Uw beach at Kitty Hawk and stavvl 
alofl for *  long aeconda just SO years 
ago

Tomorrow?
R’hy tomorrow trill oea still furthr*- 

shattering of tha ittutaon of distance. 
Tomorrow srill see natlora and people* 
jammed even cloaer. together than they 
are today.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Touch Of The Lash Would Be Salutary

The U. S. Air Force at that 
time conaistod of one "half-trais- 
ad" pilot, sight enlisted nwn and 
one natfiy-damaged airplane. The 
pilot, Lt B. D. Foulob, had re
ceived about three hours of flying 
instruriUM ia Uw air from Wilbur 
Wright Tha plane ha took with 
him had landiBg skids instead of 
wheeb and required a catapult 
tower and a launching track torK into the air. According to 

oulois' own account. General 
Allan adviaed him to take ptanty 
of apara parts to Texat and teach 
himaelf to fly.

lha  pilot's limited -experience 
and the imperfections ia the de
sign and aperatioB of hu ptana 
kept thb fintt military Mrcraft ia 
Uw shop for repatrs moat of Uw 
time Since the govemmant had 
allotted Foulob only 81S0 to mata- 
Lain Uw plane for a year, he had 
to dig Mo hb osm pockria moro 
than once to keep tt ia flying 
condition

Not until Febniory. 1911, did 
another plane come to Texas to 
augment thb early "ah’ force ”

Contented Hen
FARMER CITY. Ill uR -  A lit

tle black Bantam hen stood her 
ground against a railroad and won.

She decided to make her nest 
betsreer, the siding tracks of the 
Peoria k  Eastern Railroad

In a two-day period during her 
setting time, at least a dozen train 
cart were “switched'’ over Uw 
track above her. Butwhe stayed.

Now John McKhtl^ has hb 
Bantam back, plus eight ducks, 
all that hatched.

Smut via the m bb used to be ia the 
saRw category as Uw woathcr: Everybody 
talked about it. Period

But the last teaaion of Coegreaa beefed 
up Uw 19* law that permiU Uw Poat 
Office Department to impound mafl ad- 
drewad to a person suspoctod of aending 
out otwceoe matter A Congressional sub 
commlcto* b  bolding heannga around Uw 
country on the *300 000.000 pornography 
racket

In Irshana. Gov Harold W. Handley b 
behind a state-wide campaign to get trash 
Utorature off the nesrsatands The gover
nor b  activatod by surveys showing that 
juvonita delinquency drops when wnut db- 
appear* from the stands.

And finally. Postmaster General Sum- 
merfield has just appointed a utional 
committee to advise and aid him in hb 
war on the sale and distribution of smut 
via the maib to children—a racket to 
loathsome, to bckeixng as to demsnd a 
punuhment that adequately fits po shock
ing a crime against kids

UNDER THE NEW LAW lo^yeor pris
on scnterices hove been meted out to men 
and women who would deliberately de
base children with pomogrsphy •Sentences 
of from three-to-five years are now gsn- 
eral. Thb b  surely a «ep in the right dl- 
ractioa

But I am still not convinced that a touch 
of the laah ia such case* wouldn't be salu
tary, too. The kind of men and women 
who engage in Uie revolting spread of 
commercialized pornography among chil
dren are themselvoe to beyond the pale 
of decency, so boat that they cannot bo 
treated as ordinary cr’mlrwls

For year*. J. Edgar Hoover, local po
lice authorities, judgaa. and youth exports 
have pointed to obscene literature, flood
ing the mails ar^l neweaatands. aa a prime

cauaa of Juvenl# delinquency and tex 
crimes

MR HOOVER HAS DFJMRIBED this 
traffle lo obscenity directed at the young 
as "America's ugliest racket “ That b  no 
hyporbob. Tho moral hyems involved in 
such a buainess deserve neither sympathr 
nor regard of any kind from their fellow 
moo ttliat they deal in b  tpiribial poison 
aimed at the debauchery of young people 
and border-line adults

It will be interesting to see what adrirs 
or help Mr Summerfwld expecU from 
hb committee of distinguish^ ettizen.* 
The case of comnwmalised smut b  clear 
cut There is no border line here to cor.- 
fuoe Uw iaaue.

BUT DOES MR. .SVMMERFIELD ex- 
pect his committee to deal with «i en
tirely different fwld. say that of “Ladr 
Oiatterly'i Lover” and similar srrrting-’ 
The Postmaster General b  tUll fighting 
to keep D H Lawrence's novel out of 
the maiU

If the committoe b  asked to wresUa 
with thu problem, it srill need tiw wisdom 
of Solomon. No democratic society has 
ever yet been able to come up with a 
foolproof definiUon of the thb line 
liberty and licenae. One of the weane»>f 
cliches in thb battle b  to pouit out that 
there are passages in Uw Bible and in 
Wdi Shakespeare that are not for little 
pitchers.

Literature, the drama and the cinema 
cannot be boiled down to the 13-yoor-aco 
level, (ha charge oar.Unually throsm at 
HoII>-wood I find "Lady Outtterly " too 
daU to get past page M But if there arc 
other aduUs who « ant to read it. that .s 
their business. The problem of Uw govern- 
meitt b  to keep smut out of the maib and 
of parents to keep adult literature where :t 
belongs

UM. Vmatma r»fttarF« BrMdlcftU IM *

a r q u i s  C h i l d s
One Goal For Contrasting Personalities

NEW DELHI — The meeting between 
East and West Uiat has takan place hare 
must go down aa one of Uw most im
probable encounters in hbtory Jawaharlal 
Nehru, the high-caste Brahmin educated 
aa a Fabian aodalist, haa next to nothing 
in common srith the boy from AbQene, 
Kansas, who became a soldier-hero to Uw 
work).

Yet they do share one vital interest and 
that U peace. For Nehru the time of Uw 
Eisenhower visit could not have been 
more fortunate. He has been under heavy 
attack from many quarter! over the suc
cess of the Chinese incursions across Uw 
McMahon Line Hb critica charge that 
Nehru knew of these incursions even at 
the time of the Bandung Ooaferenca when 
the love affair between India and Com- 
munbt China waa in its outwardly hap
piest phase.

THERE 18 A 8EN8E OF letdown, of de
ception even with the reputation of India's 
great man, the inheritor of the tradition 
of Gandhi, dimmed. Aggravating thb b  
Nehru's insistence on keeping V. K. Krish
na Mention as Secretary of Defense dih

him as one of the prime movers of Jhe 
“be nice to China’* iwUcy. **

spite the anger and indignation directod at 
him

Ina” poll
On the day of Ebanhower'i arrival 

Nehru in Parliament aeemed to hb critica 
to come nearer to facing up to Uw Uireat 
of an aggressive China than ba baa dona 
at any Ume. Ho said. In affoct, Utat Uw 
two great Asian powars—China and India- 
ware in oppoaittan and thb fact af Ufa 
would hava to be takea iato acoouiit for 
an indefinite future as India rapUfly built 
up its strength, both military and indus
trial.

When Ebenhowar invitad Khrushchev to 
Washington ha nnderwroto Uw new con- 
Tktlen with which Nehru haa fortlftad hb

belief that war and even preparation for 
war can be avoided so that India wiU 
have an opportunity lo build up her pro- 
duction and Uving standanis The heart of 
Uiu convicUon b that Russia b  opposed 
to China'! present pobey and would in a 
showdown tide with India.

TO 80MF OBSERVERS THIS seems 
abnoat aa insubstantial a hope a.* that] 
Red China would be guided by the spirigj 
of loving kndness and neighborly coope^ 
aUon. ^

But as evidence Nehru cites the EisenX 
hower-Khrushchev taUis and Khrushchev’J  
own seeming effort at neutrality in the 
Chineee-Ihdian quarrel.

Eisenhower's personal stake In hb en
counter whh India b  obviously his place 
in history. It would have been so much 
easier to have aat out the laat year in 
the White House. The image projected by 
this extraordinary physical effort b  of a 
crusader giving hb last best effort to 
save the world.

Elsenhower b deeply sincere in his 
quest. He has certainly made a beginning 
which, quite apart from whatever Inter- 
pretation aelf-servers may put on it, is 
widely recogniied here as taking the world 
at least a short atop away from tha 
brink of war. The effort of the Eisenhower 
Administration to get an agreement to 
end nuclear tests under a lystem of con
trol and inspection rates high in uncom- 
mittod Aaia where the dread of nuclear 
fallout la an obaeuion among intcUectu- 
ab.

Sttnilarly tha real advance toward at 
taaat damping down tho cold war rcprr- 
aontod ta Uw approodi to Khruah 
wiUi the doep-aeated belief In the 
of negotiation. In the same way ir 
ately after the summit conference) 
summer of 1006 Eiaeniwwer was fo 
a baro of ptaco. itoaartsM use omms rtMurM syistMU ta* i

nUi
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Section Of Attractive Store
This aeetioB is typleal ef the attraetlve and 
eomplete dlsplaya of merchandise which are on 
display la the aew Hull k Phillips IStore at Ninth 
and Seurry Streets. The hnlldlag waa espeefally 
designed far their purposes by Ted ilnll and 
Elmo PhilHps. owners, and Is arranged le make

Parking Is Handy 
To New Food Sjore

Items easy Is find amidst the extensive stacks. 
By the same taken It is arranged se that shop
pers can be checked promptly when they have 
completed their Hat. Note the decorative effect 
ef the everbead planters.

Elmo Phillips Has Varied 
Background In Merchandising

Elmo PhiUips, partner in the 
thriving Indepeodent food concern 
of Hull k  PWllips, carried a rich 
merchandising field with him into 
establishment of the business more 
than a doeen years ago.

Like Ted Hull, with whom h e , , 
founded Um firm, Elmo Phillips is ' 
a native of Howard County, being i 
the'ion of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phil
lips,

He was graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1936 and 
work^ for aeveral firms, indud* 
ing Ralph Linck, then a self-serv- 
ice ( c ^  merch»diaer. Later he 
gained wholesale experience as an 
employe of J. M. Radford and then 
the H. 0. Wooten Grocery com
panies. He men worked for a time 
with Cunninpipm k  Philips to be
come another opie of "Shine (Phil
ips’) boys."

For some unaccountable reason, 
the U. S. Navy put him exactly 
in his field when he entered the 
service and he served as a store
keeper in various theatres. It was 
with this background that he and

■f

w«nt to the atat* fiiwls. He was 
M the board of dir^tors of the 

-cUb for two years. In addition, he 
is a member of the American Le
gion. the YMCA, First Methodist 
Church and Masonic order. He and 
his wife, the former Dorothy B^lle 
Riggs, have three daughters, Car
ol Ann, and twins, Linda and Mar
ilyn.

In the operation of the Hull k  
Phillips business. Phillips has spe
cialize in tile food and general 
merchandising.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., Dec. IS, 1959 3*B

Home Town Men 
Develop Business

"Home-town boys’* might apply 
to the three men who own and 
operate HuD k  Phillips stores.

All three of them, Eldon (TM* 
Hull, Elmo Phillips and Pete Hull 
were bom and reared in Howard 
County. Their steady busmesa 
growth has made them perhaps 
the largest independent food ooo- 
cem operating hwe.

Chanct-Voiiglif 
Gttt Jtf Controcf

DALLAB (AP)-A 
contract for additkaal peedeeliee 
of tbo Navy’s aU-woatber F M N  
jet fighter has bosa awarded M
Chaaco-Vought Aircraft lac.

This will not increase employe 
roent at the Dallaa plant, a 
Chance-Voogfat spokesman said 
bat win aid tat k e ^ a g  it at ila 
present fovcl ef 16.066 tmpleyoa.

i

Parking is made easy at the new
HuU k  Phillips super-market at 
9th and Main

The area si-rrounding the build
ing has been paved with pre-mix 
asphaltic concrete, and easily ac
cessible parking stalls madied 
In addition, there is considerable 
parking area at the curb in the 
aurrounding slreets

Retainers set around the build
ing to protect it from rolling cars 
or autos not stopped quite in time  ̂
have small skips in thiem to facili- | 
late pedestrian traffic and also to ; 
permit service boys to wheel load- i 
ed carta right up to the custom
er s car

Approximately SO cars can bo

City Loss In 
Fires Is Low

Only one fuw looo was reported 
In Big Spring during November out 
of 46 calls made by the fire de
partment

A D Meador, fire marshal, said 
total insured Im  (or the month 
was 1315 47 He explained that 
9165 47 was loss to contents and 
$150 was damage to building

The losses were sustained in one 
blase It occurred Nov. SI when 
the adding machint of E B Dos- 
ler, Settlas Hotel, caught Arc Ihe 
machine and a desk were dam
aged

The department's total fire calls 
during (he month included seven 
outside the city limits.

accommodated on the lot. and 
many others nearby. All areas are

The annual Christmas party of 
the American Legion will be held

paved to make for all xreatber at the Legion home Thursday night

City’Water Is 
Safe; Workers 
Given Citation

EL.MO PHILLIPS
Ted Hull decided to go into busi
ness for themselves in 1946.

He ha.s been active in civic af
fairs and was one of the origiiial

Ex-Navy Men Get 
Special Benefits

The Navy has authorized some 
ex-Navy man to re-enlist in their 
old rate, provided they haven't 
been out over two years.

The Navy Recruiter announced 
today that he has received au
thority to enlist some former 
Navy men at their rate held at 
time of discharge if they hold one 
of the "critical ratings," and have

members of the Quarterback Club, i been out less than two years.
serving as secretary-treasurer ai^ 
later as co-captain with Charlie 
Staggs in the days when Big Spring

comfort Entrances open on both 
9th and Scurry.

beginning at 7:30 The party will 
supplement the usual third Thurs
day Family Night 

Arrangements are being made 
by the members of the Auxiliary 
and include each aduh bringing a 
gift for the opposite sex and 
parents bringing a small present 
for each child Santa Claus will be 
on hand to distribute the gifts.

The Big Spring water depart
ment has won an "Award of Hon
or” from the American Water 
Works Assn, for running one of 
the seven safest systems for per
sonnel in the state during the year.

The award was given under a 
safety program inaugurated three 
years ago by the AWWA and 
supported by the Texas State De
partment of Health ' on a "Visit to the Doctor.

The Award of Honor, the highat j She explained to students the 
given, is conferred on utilities ' functions of the heart and let each 
with more 'than 50 employes that student listen to his own hcart- 
manage an accident rate of less beat with a stethoscope. After- 
than 10, and to smaller utilities' ward there was a question and 
that have had no lost tjme injuries answer period.

Science Pupils 
Hear Miss Eller

As a part of Airport Elemen
tary Schml's science study pro
gram, .Miss Myrtle Eller, head of 
Medical Arts Hospital, spoke to 
members of J. L. Rankin’s class

Some of these "critical ratings 
include quartermaster, signalman, 
radioman and sonarman. There 
are many others, especially in the 
engineering group. Ex-Navy men 
are invited to contact the local 
Navy recruiter, whose office is in 
the post office basement, Big 
Spring. For men out of town, the 
address is Post Office Box 527, 
phone AM 4-6869.

during the year.
Other ^ ie s  winning Honor 

Award recognition this year arc 
Austin. Cor^s Qiristi, Houston. 
McGregor, San Angelo and San 
Antonio.

Under the program, experts 
in various fielA of study give 
talks to students in order to bet
ter help them to see the relation
ship between their science study 
and everyday jobs.

Prehistoric Horse 
Bones Unearthed

DALLAS (AP)—Remains of a 
prehistoric horse were unearthed 
by a digging crew The horse 
was about three-fourths the size 
of today's animals.
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Former Actress,
Stock Trader Dies

NEW YORK (AP'-Edna Wal 
lace Hopper, once the toast of 
Broadway and later a shrewd 
stock trader, died yesterday of 
pneumonia She was at her Wall 
Street desk only la.st Frida>

No one knew her age Her 
I youthful appearance belied her 
I years Estimates ranged from SS 
' to 99.

Key Figure
Ooe of the key asea la the apera- 
tlM of (he Half 6  Phillips stares 
If Pete Hall. He is a parlaer la 
the aperattoa of Ihe stares aa 
the Lamess highway sad U. S. 
M West, aad he hM charge af 
Ihe pradaee aperatians af all 
three af the madera aalleta af 
(his ladepeadeal f tm . He has 
heea a part af Ihe firm tar a 
decade aod has heea a canlrihal- 
tag faclar la l|a steady, pra- 
greaatva grawth.

Dial System
MEXICO CITY (AP»-The Com

munications Ministry said Mon
day the (Sal system will be 
irstailed in the telephone service 
of Hermosiilo and Ciudad Obregon 
in the state of Sonora

Congratulations

HULL & PHILLIPS
Dairy & VegetobU Coses 

Supplied By
NOUN MAN. CO.

Montgomery,Alabamo
&

Installed By
THE AXTENS CO.

Big Spring, Texas

BEST WISHES
to

HULL AND PHILLIPS
On Formol Opening Of Your 

New Store December 16
It Was A Pleasure To Serve 
As Mosonry Contractor On 

This Building.

L. R. (R O W ELL
Masonry Contractor

813 W. 1 7 th . Dial AM 4-6144

Congratulations And Best Wishes 

Ted And Pete Hull And Elmo Phillips 

On The Formal Opening Of

H ULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY NO. ONE

9th At Scurry

H u l l  &  P h i l l i p s
On The Formal

O PEN IN G
Your New

Congratulations
Hull-Phillips

on the opening of your

New Food Store
ot

9th ond Scurry Streets 
Our Sincere Best Wishes Go To You 
For A Most Successful Future . . .

H. J. ''Sunbeam'' MORRISON
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVE 

Brick-Tile-Building SpeciaYrtes 
806 Scurry St.

To Insure Maximum Safety And Freshness For 

Perishable Foods, The New Store Is Equipped 

With World Famous Heavy-Duty 

Refrigeration Units.

 ̂ Supplied And Installed By

The Axtens Co.
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

a

Vi Mile South Hwy. 87 Diol AM 4*2172
• •

Big Spring, Texas

No. 1 Food Store
«

I
At 9th And Scurry Streets

W d n e s d a y , Dec. 16
We heartily congratulate you for 

your vision oned your desire to 
be of better service to our community.

Our sincere best wishes to you 
for o most successful future . . .

■Fo r e m o s t
V
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Couit Sons Surety 
Work By Socitty

AUmr< (AP>-A diitrict court 
•Nor tod ay tomporarily r a -  
tra ted  activitioo of the Amen-

caa AirmcBB* Society of l^irt 
Worth, a fratomal boaofit oocioty.

The iasuraaco board alieted 
that the company violated its 
charter and was writiaf and aell- 
itto insurance without a certificalc 
of authority from the state.

(ongralulalions 
HULL &  PHILLIPS

On the opening of 
your fine new store 
Wednesday, Dec. 16 
At 9th And Scurry

Higginbotham-Bortlett 
Lumber Compony

300 E. 2nd AM 44441

Meat Department Of Store
Charge Of Ted Hull

One of the foundora of tba Hull 
A Phillipo Stores and the maa 
wiM looks after the meat depart
ments is Eldon L. (Ted) Hull.

A native ofHoward County and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull 
(his father served longer than any 
other man as a county commis
sioner). Ted Hull was graduated 
(rom Coahoma High School in t*M.

He put in a year at Texas Tech, 
but at that pow be laid aside his 
studies to enlist in the Army Air 
Force

When he was separated from 
service in 1*M. be returned to Big 
Spring about the time p k  brother- 
in-law. Elmo Phillips, was getting 
out of the U. S Navy. So they 
decided to go into business to
gether and set up a store in the 
300 block of Bell St it was a mod
est operation with Ted and Elmo 
looking after the front end and a 
meat cutter running the markK.

But people in increasing num
bers liked the friendly seriice. and 
the business prospered.

They openN a second store at 
Cll Lamesa Highway, and Pete 
Hull, who had come to operate 
the produce departments for the

H ULL & PHILLIPS
On The Formal Opening Of 

Your New Store At 9th & Scurry

Wednesday, Dec. 16
All Wiring And Lighting Fixtures 
Furnished And Installed By . . .

tally Electric Co.
607 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-5122

Congratulations And Best Wishes

Ted And Pete Hull And Elmo Phillips

On T |^  Formal Opening Of

H ULL & PHILLIPS
GROCERY NO. ONE

9th At Scurry

Thi* Fine N.w Building F.oturM:
•‘ l a

ANOTHER YEAR-ROUND

AIR CONDITIONING

SYSTEM DESIGNED,

FURNISHED AND INSTALLED

The Axtens Co.
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

Vi Milo South Hwy. 87 D id AM 4-2172

Big Spring, Texas

r
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stores, took over management of 
that outlet.

In IBM they moved the original 
store location to 4th and Gregg in

Judge Mulls
Phillips Suit

HOUSTON <AP) — Federal 
Judge Joe Ingraham has under 
consideration motions filed by 
findings in a M36.000 damage suit 
brought ogaiDSt Phillips Petro
leum Co.

I Jackson MeVey and Harold 
I .Nortbway. former employos of 
the M. W. Kellogg Co laboratoo’. 
claimed Phillipo was negligent in 

j a March IS. 1*61, inddeot where 
I two radioactive pellets made by 
Phillips disintegrated 

TWey daimed to Have suffered 
various internal injunes from 

' radiation. The jury last Dec. 4 
I found that Phillipo was not neg- 
I ligent but that MeVey and Nortb- 
I way suffered damages by oxpoo- 
ure in the amounts of *30.000 
and *5 000

I Motions filed by the plaiotiffs 
! Monday asked the judge to de
clare a mistrial. T h ^  contended 
the findings were in^flcient to 
support a judgment for either 
party

Phillips filed s motion asking 
judgment in behalf of the coro- 
p*oy.

subotantially larger quarters. They 
alao built and operated a new 
storo at Lamesa, suboequently 
selling It to Safeway.

Tlioy acquired the HuU A Phil-

Church Group 
Ends Meeting

"Within this generation Ood'o 
will is to be enforced upon all 
with destruction to those who
choose to ignore it and blessings 
of a life on a paradise earth for 
those who obey him ” 0 \'er 26 
delegates from the local congre
gation heard R. L. Anderson, spe
cial representative of the Watch- 
tower Society make thi.s state
ment during a final session of the 
throe day “Do The Divine Will” 
Circuit Assembly of Jehovah's 
Witnesses at San Angelo, Tex., 
Dec. 11-13

“The public ministry is the roost 
effective way of reaching those 
who long for instroctioo in God’s 
word and all ministers asaemblod 
here are encouraged to expand 
this feature of activity in your 
respective communities." Ander
son said

Jack W. O’Shields. presiding min
ister, who headed the local group, 
termed the meeting a grand suc
cess. One of the highlights of the 
assembly w u  reached at the Sat
urday afternoon sesskm when 36 
persons were immersed as minis
ters of Jehovah's Witnesses in a 
simple mass baptism

O'Shidds said many whole fam
ilies attended, most ot them trav
eling by car “We received prac
tical instruction in Bible educa
tional methods that will help us 
to be of greater assistance to our 
neighbors in our house-to-house 
ministry and home Bible study 
method of teaching," be remark
ed.

“We all returned home with a 
more serious outlook on our minis
try and the future." he said, add
ing, “we must be doers of the 
divine will."

Over 900 attended the final sce-

lips store on U. S. 80 in 1956, mak
ing three stores in the group.

Hull' is a director in tne Cham
ber of Cemmerce, president of the 
Big Spring Evening Lions Club, 
having been dected to a full term 
after servhig out most of an un
expired term in that office. He is 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church. YMCA, and of the Musoo- 
ie orden. He and Mrs. Hull, the 
former Hazel Ruth Phillips to 
w hm  he was married in 1*41, live 
at 114 ML Vernon and they have 
two sons, Dickie and Donnie.

Big Sign Helps 
Pinpoint Store

The new Hull A Phillips Super
market at 9th and Scurry won't be 
hard to find

Besides being located right in ! 
the center of the city area, a large 
elevated sign is easily seen from 
9th and Scurry St. sides. Anyone 
on those streets within a few 
blocks of the store can't miss it.

(ongralulalions
HULL &  PHILLIPS

On your beautiful 
New Food Store

We ore proud to 
hare hod the oppor
tunity to supply you 
with structurol steel

Jess Bailey Co.
101 Owons Dial AM 45225

Our Sincere Best Wishes

nons

Hereford Sale 
Smashes Records

WICHITA FALLS (AP)-The 
third BrMweO Ranch Hereford 
tale here Monday smashed pre
vious records as B  registered 
Herefords told for 93M.440

W. B Hanultea. owner of the 
T-Bone Ranch ef Wichita Falls, 
paid *20.300 for the top selling 
pull. KIver Mischief 00th.

Sen Lyndon Johnson attended 
the sale and purchased a 16- 
month-old bull, Sflver Mischief 
4«h. for M.3S0

Both Tommy Potts of .Memphis, 
Tex. presideot of the Texas 
Hereford Assn . and Paul Swaffar 
of Kansas City. Mo . praised the 
quality of the Bridwell cattle and 
agreed the tale gave the cattle 
industry a needed shot in the arm.

Central Promoted
AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Price Dan

iel announced the promotion Mon
day of BHg Gon. Allea D Book#, 
rancher and banker of San An
tonio and Woodshoro. to noajor 
general in the Texas State Guard 
Reserve Corps He is deputy 
commander of the corps .

Hull &* Phillips
On The Formol Opening Of Your

New Store
Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1959 

We Know Your Future Will Be Bright!

MORTON'S FOODS
Potato Chips -  Tea -  Salad Dressing -  Honey -  Syrup 

ED BLACK, DISTRIBUTOR

to
HULL & 
PHILLIPS
on
their
GRAND
NEW
GROCERY
ot
Ninth ond 
Scurry.

A,

Gloss
hy . 
Western 

N Gloss And
a

^ Mirror Co.
^  909 Johneoo
•  -AM 4 ^ 1

Congratulations
HULL-PHILLIPS

On Your Formal

OPENING
Your New Food ore At 9th And Scurry

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16
Our Sincere Best Wishes Go To You For A Most Successful Future We Congrotulote 

You, Hull ond Phillips For Your Vision And Acceptance Of
Community Responsibility.

k

G A N  D Y S

DAIRY PRODUCTS
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F O O D  S T O R E S
ON THE COMPLETION AND OCCUPANCYOF YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE!

Tkm Grk Art Mardiiwi
n m r IMLLION WOMEN 

CANTBEW RONC!

lV ~=S

7

k\

HIGHEST REDEM PTION VALUE!

Largest Premium Selection in West Texas!

M

7-

i  ^  f -
\ i  '  * *

B&B Stamp Redtmption Ctntcr Locottd ot 
1903 Gragg

-------------------- ★ --------------------

mf  T im tttm tM  
$ 0 O H ^ r m f

A r

FILL YOUR BOOKS

AT A LL THREE 
HULL & PHILLIPS 

FOOD STORES
REDEEM W ITH M ANY  
VALUABLE PREMIUMS 

A T

1903 GREGG
* \
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MANY 
VALUABLE  

FREE PRIZES!
N« oM*9*tien, just r*gi«t«r (adult*• w ily) at any ar ail of our thro* ttora* starting 
Wodnaaday. Rafistor as ofton as you liko.

•  Lodies' Wrist Woteh
•  Transistor Rodio
•  PortobI TV

Bo Oivon Friday 
Doc. IS

Bo Oivon Saturday 
Doc. 19

Monday•  Gold Ploted Coffee Makar Doc. 21

•  Men's Wrist Watch
Range

Tuesday 
Doc. 22

Wadnosday 
Doc. 23

FREE
Cokes
Served AN

4 DAYS
A T OUR

12-Botti« Carton

Cokes 4 9
sy >

SNYDER 
1 4 0 Z . BOTTLE

L t S B Y 'S
No. 303 Con

Meal S U G iiR
GLADIOLA  
S-LB. BAG

C 4 H  Brown
f  owd«»«^or

\ A \ , .  P B 9 -

SURPRISE

n
4 BIG DAYS STAR

Th« spotlight is tumod to th« conttr • of • ottroction . . . Our 
spoctoculor Grond Oponing! To coltbrott this torrific 4 - doy 
•v«nt wo oro offering a tromondous selection of money - sov-
ing values . . .  And this isn't all . . . you'll see our sporkling,

‘ id  ‘specious, colorful new enteriors, and modern new conveni-

COFFEE
ences, oil 
ence* • • • 
HOME T  
row!

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
INSTANT
10-OZ. JA R ..............

COFFEE
M AXW ELL HOUSE 
ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. C A N ..............

Peaches
Hunt's Sliced 
or Holves 
No. 2V2 Con 2i49-

Upon Arrival By Air, I ^  p̂ om Ou

TO THI: la d
AS LONG AS SUPPLY LAS

A ll  STAB V A IIE S ! t l i

LIG H T CRUST
LIG H T CRUST
M ead's Biscu t

PRICES GOOD AT k lL
Your Home town Boys Offer You Two Vfcy Sovin< 

Low Prices Plus B&B Savilgi Steml
3 Convenient 
Locofiont

Cherries &
For Fabulous Prizes

1S-OZ. BOX

F O O D  S T I
9th |i Scurry 611 Lonkid Hiwoy
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9n . . . Our 
ific 4 - day 
loney - sov- 
' sparkling, 
w conveni-

ING WEDNESDAY
encts, oil dttignad for your shopping pleasure and conveni
ence! . . .  HOME OWNED, HOME OPERATED, BY Y O U R  
HOME TOWN BOYS. We sure hope you will visit us tomor
row!

Apricots
F

lUR VALUE 
INO. IV i CAN

Tamales
•ATIO
10. 300 CAN

I Arriy«l By Air, I ^  ^ , 0 ,̂  St*t«

TO THI; U D IES
AS LONO AS SUPPLY LASTS

S ! 4  BEST PRICE SHOW, EVER
LO U R 5-LB. BAG

LO U R 10-LB. BAG

scuts F
Con

3D AT Î l l  t h r e e  STORES
Savings . . .  Everyday 

lus B&B Sov^t Stomps!

&
S T O R E S

611 Lom<ia Hlwoy West Hlwoy 80

Baker’s

Coconut
3 V i^ Z . CAN

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Tuee., Dec 15* I9 5 f 7-t

New Store Opens 8 o. 
Wednesdoy

/

t  •

MOHAWK
2-LB. TH ICK SLICED

Bacon
Free MOHAWK H A M S WEDNESDAY

A T
A LL

THREE
STORES

AO.0®

f u r

o r

Shonk
End
L b . . .

End
Lb..

OeW

R o a s r
B A C O N

^ p m o u p
Chuck
Lb..

ARMOUR'S 
TRA-PAK 
1-LB. CELLO

Roast
Arm
Arm
Lb..

our

Franks
ARMOUR STAR  

1-LB. CELLO PKG.

W

Save On Many Other, Items!
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8KK) o.m;
Tomorrow! ® H 1

3

PRIZES - SOU VENIRS - SURPRISES

9TH AND 
SCURRY

A ’i '

s  '1  A

TH E LIGH TCRUST  
DOUGHBOYS

HERE IN PERSON •  •  •

Also Hi« fomout K«rn«l OHio Opinbucktt, 
from Skunk Houso ond Hit Loft Hond Mon, 
Korpul Nick Boot.

B A N A N A S;- Goldon Yollow 
Mollow Ripo 
Pound •  • o •  •

C E LE R Y TENDER, CRISP, 
FLAVORFUL 
POUND................

Cocoa nuts FretK. • • • • • 2 i 2 5
Oranges Califoniie FoiKy

Navel i
88 Sise. Lb..

Grapefruit 6 i 39
Russet Potatoes Firm ond 

Smooth 
10-lb. Bog e e e e

S.' . '/
^  / / l y  ^ ^ x t r a .

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY Yams SANDY 
LAND. LB. i Onions YELLOW

POUND.

/i/ith the P urchase of S 2 .5 0  or M ore
Wotcb For Sente Cleat WMi Hit Mofe Tbon 10,000 Giftt? 

F8 E I TO THE KIDDIES!

headacheY X
>IRINtA Y E R * ^ '’"*"'

24-COUNT

DRISTAN
TABLETS 
Rog. 98c BottI#.

MAGNESIA
PHILLIPS M ILK OF 
MAGNESIA. 57c SIZE

Lustre Cream
Shampoo 1.00

Size

Toothpaste
COLGATE'S 
REG. 53c SIZE

CASTORIA
FLETCHER'S 
S5« S I Z E . . .

Hair Arranger
H.A •  65c SIZE

NOTEBOOK
PAPER 50c Size.

TRUSHAY
HAND LOTION  
59c S IZ E ............

Shave Bomb
PALMOLIVE 
RAPID. 79c SIZE

Wotcb For Sonto Clout With H it AAoro Thon 10,000 Gift Items
For The Kiddies

cHfCKounm/fNfooDmcm!
Frigid Dough. 

Apple, Peoch 
or Cherry. . . .

Mexicon Dinner Fish Sticks 8-Ol  Package
t

Frig id  Dewgh

5 For 1

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Woy Sovingt. • . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

F O O D  S T O R E S
9th A Scurry 611 Lome to Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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Ends Hospital Stay
ActrcM ElltakcU Taytor aad her hubaad. tlager EMIe Fliher. 
ImM haads ia aa aatomobile ai MUa Tarlor leN New Yarfc’t  
P r e i h y t e r l a a  HaayUal where the had been nader treaUneat far 
gaaMc paeamaala nlaee November Zt.

SPRINGTOLD. Mo. (AP) -  
Dr. Prad C. Eaatharo, M. Spring- 
field m I n I • t •  r wkltly known 
througtMmt the Southern Baptist 
ConvcnUoa. died of a heart attack 
Jlonday night while driving hta 
car along U S Highway M 

Dr Eastham had spoken at a 
Baplid meetiag In Buffalo. Mo , 
Md had started home alone The 
nuiaater brought hia car almost 
te a stop and h rolled gently 
into a roadside tree. He was dead 
when found He had not been ill 
previously.

Dr. Easttuun had been pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, one 
of Springfield's largest. IS years. 
He previously had served pas
torates in Dallas. Eastlsnd and 
Wichita Falls. Tex 

For two years prior u> coming 
here he was secretary of evsn- 
gelism for the Home Mission 
Bosrd of the Southern BapUst 
at Atlanta.

In more recent years he was 
on the board of tiie Southern 
Baptist Hospual. New Orleans as 
trustee of Hanhn Stramont I'ni- 
versaty; Abilene. Tex : chairman 
af the hoapRal board of the 
Southam Baptist Convention: and 
as a membei of the executive 
comndRee of the Misaeurl Bap
tist convention.

Dr Eastham was bom at 
Beaumont. Tex , Dec II. 1*9* He 
wu educated at Baylor I'ntver- 
city, Hardtii-Simmoos and the 
New Orleana Baptist Seminary 

He is survived by his widow, 
Wanda, and a brotber, Guy 
Eastham of Beaumont 

Ftmerai arrangements are in
complete

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SCRV1CB-
uoTon a

BCAUrV SHOPB-
BOM-STTa a s s u T T  a n o p

<ituM«n AM SXIO

PLUMUERS-
noMXR Koou asLxa sen vies

AM K tlS l

ROOPERB-
OOPTMAM a o o n x oMl* »

w z a r  T x x A a a o o m i o  c o
S a ji tad  A lt  VSISI

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TBOka orf

HOt'SES FOR SALE Al
a r  o w w s a  j  OMroom krwa. Iaac«<l
k u k r s r s  H IM  do«B p*7WJM IWl 
AlAkjnt* AM v m i
SUM BUTS OI •qvHT In 1 k ia n iT i 
h ruk  banw ta Dauclaj* Adda AM MkM
r o a  AALE s kiaroBtii
CoU*(« Ml mania parm anu

kfick aMr 
AM AHIk

Novo Dean Rhoads
T>a HaoM Ot B ttd t  U»tla«-'

AM B34M aoo Uncastar
Nadine Cates — AM 4-S14g

REAL EWTATX AVU lOAMA

4 T H  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 14 THROUGH 31

This Is NO Gimmick
, ,  ,

We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moka Your Bid And Wo RoMrvo ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNEY 
Mor« Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Bo Hold Bock.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A  FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK TH A T YOU M AY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
COINS AND NUM ISM ATIC SUrPLIES NOT ON SALE

YOU HAVE ONLY 9 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 
THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY! 

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Dec. IS , 19S9 9-B

Riflat And Shotguns 
Gun AcceBBortw 
Teels
Typewriter!

•4)iemend Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewelry, Mine.
Watches— New And Used
Pocket Watches— New And
Woffle Irons
Coffee Pots
Too stars
Deep Fryers
Mix Masters
Silverware
Radios

TV  SoH
Resers— New And Used 
Binoculars 
Spotting Scopes 
Rifle S^pes 
Pocket Knives 
Hunting Knives 
Watch Bends 

Used Sleeping Begs
HunHng Suits— (Insulotcd) 
Luggage 
Electric Irons 
Pons And Pencils 
Cigorotto Lighters 
Releading Tools 
Powder And Primers

Vacuum Cleoners
Cameras
Clocks
Hooring Aids
Pistols— New & Antiques
Vacuum Bottles
Tope Recorders
Record Ployors
Usod OutbMrd Meters
Contoens
Cuff Links
M uskol Instruments
Com posses
Movie Cemeros
Sewing Machines
Pistol Holsters

JIM ’S

ENJOY CHRISTMAS 
In A Nuw

3-Bedroom Brick Home
In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Open House 3219 Drexel
s

. Immediate Possession
Per Qualified Votorans 

Pay Small Closing Coat Only 
First Payment Due February 1

#  Control Hoot
#  Duct For Air Conditioning '
#  Rongo Vonto-Hood 
0  Coromic Tilo Boths
#  Attochod Gorogo
0 Noor SchoolB ond Collogo

FIELD  SALES O FFICE
Cornar Drexel And Beylor —  Dial AM 3-3B71

DICK COLLIER Builder

BARNES-DOUGLASS
2001 Gregg AM 4-659B

DO IT NOW
Bny A Hama Uaveia Bafara

t r IIWharu Your Dolton Do Doubt* Duty 
106 Main Dial AM 4-4118

RICB I aXOBOOM — HIM a*vi monM. a.LovK kY  a a i r s  »  n a*auM
VACAKI-CLTaA itn itT u  krlck 

roam. 1  h*au  Mrt* kvwa 
IfUfM v a a u v *  ana A m t M 
X^uny HM* Om u u I k j«i n o lki

nsV B̂RJCK

Sf7

vtU

ruu
IB

n m m  MroBOH. mo- 
bi«ony kKrtwo IBilT Built m otou- 
r*Bc« k*Btrp Hu ta r u n i t  M iM cao- 
ira. Iw oloaa.aa. uUIMy rm m  (Mlf 
IU.XM

PAT HMk DOW H-AUUM S LOAM P*y- 
■MOU HT BMBtk—4 k u r n ui h a a *  nMT 
eckoel

M o a x  POB TOUB I- Pr«Hy IM d raam  
krVk vitli u in 4  Mluala rual L«r«o 
hUTA knciwii. 1  laruo tua hotk*. Arm*- 

lak!*—4 ft Rurrur. Csp»*iaree*e. 
•OMII r« a iT . Ml moEUk *n4 B«*vO

P l X  M IL U  OUT au W I
k U n n r  Murr* Cere*l-ar*»»« r«fn«-
PTUar *U Batk CUP and «*;i v j ta r .

Demand Death 
For Cuba Foe

HAVANA.* fAP) -  Fidel Caa- 
tro'i military proaacutor demand- 
ad tha daeth panalty (or Maj 
Hubert Mato« today after Castro 
appeared as star witness (or theCoaerution and delivered a seven- 

ur harangue ia defence of hu 
moiutioaary regime 

Matoa it on trial before a mili
tary court on chargea of treason 
He was arrested last October aft- 
ar resipiing as Castro's com
mander in Camaguey province 
and charging the bearded prime 
nunister's government was infil
trated with Communists 

Castra charged that Matos' res
ignation was part of a plot to 
cause a crisis ia his govemment 
The proaeruior followed by accus
ing Matos of touching off a sedi
tious movement and trying to 
confuse Castro's revolutionary 
movement

Castro's marathon speech — de- 
liiered with his back to the five- 
man military court and his face 
•o the l..V)0 spectators — was 
to>iched off by a single question 
from ^osoculor Jorge .Serguera 
He was a-sked whether he could 
explain the events surrounding 
Matos* resignation.

Castro replied with a detailed 
defense of nis rovokitionary pro
gram. Even with an hour rccesi. 
nr was tired and hoarse at the 
•nd. He never once directly called 
Matoa a traitor.

"Ours Is not a Communist revo- 
lutran." ba shouted at one point, 
“ours ll. I admit, a radical revo
lution — nrobably tba most radi
cal hi oJbAD history.”

ark Mm  l l i l l  r* 
P f tX T T T P n ix  a a i c

ruari . 'o r te *  
:K  ukua Muiiar*’tu x

___ „  charm  *t ikM l  kcur a—
haoM Paatal ro lan  lhrau*h*M Po m M  
Sm . raal flprulac* L ari*  raraml* 
khchau raUy atariH*. B*Mrr-<>araa*. 
Dauai* aarae*. lauaaS y a r i 

WKARY Op  IM A U . BSOftOOMS* Thah 
C ibM l*«a*. l a t ix  IMI* Saoarala 
4mUM roam, bacna fttBy t* rtm * 4  tlX.-

r w o  a x D f to o i t  p h a m k  m k a tt  Ai»*r. 
leas aalar »cl>*aM Lavrlr kUckau . ar- 
ary raaan la r t r  m A  t kaarftil. T vala- 
tn cJeaau tl*  MS

ir :c *  a a i c x  *■ c*n>*r lat. SUaVraamfc
3 balh j t a roac Sraom. HIM  ftiU

L.1SI"V>W  hurt krirk  v ilk  actr*  la rt*
|itu>( raem (IMS aeuMy 

P A a x n U X  1 auadau* haeraacn*. 4M 
U la tn iu  Smma raam aM  MiM »U«*v 
*• OaubI* a a rae r  • »  f  W m w »4 
*101 racaa ai>4 Im h Iraa* PXA m  
arm ireuaeal )aan

OOUAD m  shaeraam  ham* an IM ft. 
t a r ra r  HM* A tn .  **oer ftaaactra.

P am : 1 h*A- 
all alarirM 

khtaO B n rk  
raam froarai*  *oaa* far 
Laraly t»nc*4 ra rS  Laa*

REAL ESTATE A!
ROUSKS FOR SALS AS

Slaughter
AU A JH i UM O raas
V ROOM B O rsB . ta ra e a . la r ia  taM*0
a------ It- Btar Waahmota* mbaoL aolr
S73M
KICK SKOOM tkM Sava, aa *M  U a 
BAYS A Urc* h*«M M  I aara taaS.
aclMal hua lauM. anly H4M Saww.
Lo t s  o r  * .tr*  aaoO Sar*

IP TOO BAX'S WATTSD far aa  *««**• 
uaM l aaioa—rk u  la u T «*  h itia y  tta* 
k iS raw nt lare* *a»*rtiy Rlaan M kMchan 
far am rtanry  aiiO aoay ear*, ttatae raam 
v a h  atnOa* wall thal k ik ia i tb* haao- 
|y af av iita t I* >*«r chAinM* Oaly MM
a a v a  Rlat claaMe *•**

BUT T s a  SABO AIM B aaulr bow- Avay 
tram  tralTlc k*l )**l a kae «kW aaS hane 
tram  j chMia. I«* lare* badraam*. M« 
th*AtA  e*Ue yaa *aa awlay ***ry kowr 
*r U>* A il L t T f  warkMM *r hakhr raam 
tar 0 * 4  ■DtAll avunr. a r  *111 trad* tor 
i miRy ki la rra r  beuM

BO STSAIB ta
raaoM and la rfa  4*n. cla** M roOra*

raa 1h*

Total IMM
PRXTTT BRICS M  C a llm  

raam . t  raram w  baoij.kRatMB-faMiir
w ajbar dryrr 
(har Sat-Mk 

WAIRIBOTOR BCnoOL. 1 bSirenm  aa 
Larca ll»ln« raem  r a ^  

manlli ,
Altracllr* rraaih 

ki pottart coodltwm Ductad air PaP^ 
mica bath »MM. la k . car aw aquilr

par*d com er uarrNMl. la ra c a  *M 
AS A l i  D r o o l s

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

OfflCB AM 4AMI. AM 4-MIO 
Residence AM 4Aa7. AM 4A097 

811 MAIN
CIRCLB D RIV E-4  badroOn brick trim .

com er lal. nm* yard Total 
taka IraO* Tarm t m a r  b*

lart*  c( 
•M Will.V

Lorenzo Speaker 
At La mesa Meet

LAMESA — M. Y. Dardan. out
standing layman of the First Bap- 
fist Church at Lorenao will be 
speaker for the moBthly dinner of 
the Brotherhood of Wrst Baptist 
Church hart at • : »  p m. Monday 
in Fellowship Hall of the church.

Darden woo one of 10 laymen 
rapraaanttng Brotherhood work for 
iha Sob thorn Baptist Convention 
on a spadN mittslona taur to 
Alaska In inly. Because he was 
Down staUta to station with the 1 John Thomas, formarly of La- 
mast, Um program wiQ hava spo> 
dal MpUkaaoa bars.

HS
krTanfCil

NEAR OOUAD H I-1  badroem bom* «• 
la rt*  eam rr lot d rtp td  Oaod buy. 
■man dawn oaymam awnar carry pa- 
pari

EDWARDS n X IO H T S -l badroam brlrk 
hauje S cpartir dintnc raam. latJ at 
elasau BaaulKul larf*  M  ararlaaktad 
city

CO Ltm um  FAR* *rrA T»»-R FBuU fu! 4 
bBdroom brtek. I
Mt CBtiC*. iBTfO rtdd WttJl WBOdbUTB* 
Inf flraolarr WUl lak* «rwd*-ln. 

WASHDtOTOK P IA C E-B **utlh il 4 b*d- 
{wen l-a tarr Cap* Cod 3 Ceramic til* 
kolhi. I  dent, rtaelric ktteban. waod- 
bwmtnc nraplac*. 1*M* daobta tkrMO. 
a«rr1t*ral*d  air aondfttaaitBd- 

mexLT BBDfconATXD 3 
bom*. I*il»* 0  eortiar lol. TatH STSdS. 
tlMO daws Ownar wW a w ry  I oab 

m  A C im  bordarm t BIrdwaU U n a .
TBiin BEDBooii swe* -  » ••‘St 

aarpatad. drapa*. awnar *01 aarry  j M* 
aol*

a a RTOCKT W A ti Batr* t o y  J  b ^  
fwam book, avar 3SH M n  af naar 
•poo*. 3 acrmidc til* k a O ^  ram gara tM  
air randWtaoInt L*r»a ta t  Will Idb* 
trad*

B iR ow B U - uuen -  itafs* * 
krtek bom*, daa. Oantar to t aaauitfal 
yard. IWta you maat aa*.

IITB PLACn 8IIOPPIBO C B N lB a: BuM 
im i tm tm  wHR •  raoUl wnRa ami axtrs 
M  Win aonildar (rad* 

w n  HAV*—PHA aad OI HOMSS 
3 B*dr*aa>-3 Balb S rkk*-0*g«to**  AA 
dtuan.
M , A C nna-LM A lad *■ S*a A atata ftlfa 

d ay . Idaal far baw* m  aam m aralal 
BaaoWa) ttt*

n  poor LOT to "fy j*
List Your P r o ^ y  With Us 

For Quick Sal#
Una Flewellea AM 4-S190 

Edna Harris AM aJ442 
Peggy Marshal] AM 4-67S8

Mombars Multipia Listing Sarrica

. • T m “
I tb a ili  R ra  PBA laan arwaaa 

raha* af (bit an* Owlr HM dawn tluJ 
c l a i ^  aaat PaymanU IIS par m » ( b

CAIX TODAT-ywa ra a  anjay C biiataa*  
to R! M ajirr kad raam  wRb tb* fracMu* 
lawak and r*nD*cttn« balk la*. Iw* mar* 
bcdfaaam. all wub diabla walk-ta ctaa- 
au . pla* a dtnma rwam Ibat pitU ara- 
rlauaacM m la m tcrta ln in f Laada af yi- 
iraa (brawfbaut. ably SIMS tar full awwir. 
aitwm* OT Map

DO rO U  KBBO a  maway tra a l Tbu 
la t i lM  n  ta rway tat aa i t u  P<*c* b a t 
n* u-aa* an R. bw  win mak* *■* af tb* 
b rtta r kwata t t i  lacMtaM ta Bta Sprtni 
Taw cap aftard ta  kwy ihl* aw* aa *■ ta-

D* Taw WmiI T* Sen Tour PrepartT* : 
Can Ut. W* Bawd Maw UalMs* T* Bc- 
plaa* Tb* Many W* Ba*a RacasUp SaU I

bill  S h e p p a r d  & co .  j
Real Estata A Loans 

1417̂  Wood AM 4-2M1,
I.oU Sheppard AM 43*81 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4661| 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4584S 
Leatrice Ewing AM S-33SS I 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-63*6

Member Multipia Usting Servico

NBW 3 ROOM and bath lo b* m arad. 
Vary auracuv*  and rwaaenabl* Sc* tU 
day aunday SPI North Nnlan
RV OWNER 1 bed mom brick, tancad 
h ark ra rd  SUM down payment. 17S3 Aim 
bam*. AM 3 -n il

And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 A 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-B«droom 2*B«droom 3-Btdroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S088 AM 3-4439 AM 44901

IHOTGUN

P. T. TATS PAWN I 
1*M Waal M .

Bwy a r  Trpd* for Wta 3 b ad ro o a  wRb lo rf*  tttaatoc*. U rs*  r W b a y  U  a  I 
daa. 1 carSP tit bath* bwlM-kk alactrt* aoaRlas. dowbl* tb ro a* .
Wby bwaa'I aaeiaaa* alraady booctat thi* furnlatiad S badroam . WaR, ywa 
tacky 1 fu***. Taw aUb hd*a a  tbabc*. S3SS down, fnm iahad a r  
O I XfuMy In Ihl* I  b td i wata brtak tan aad ynid. S balSa . bwIB bi apaStaa Pba 
coa com* ta B irouih Bm  a ir caadUlanar
SB bafor* lb* tlraptac* la UUa 3 badrwom )nal »er*** Uta awmpw* Bw « h ish  i 
on B ytam at* . Total prta* tlSM
On yaw d raam  af •  amnU bank af Tannat LaaS a l  MBa lib  pacw piaa* 
of town WRb 3 waU* for SIMI down.
Dnptaa an JahBaaa, tala la ax ta llaa l rent prapart y a r  ta r  bom* and taaam i. 
L a rt*  3 badrpom aapom ta dkataf raam  an an astan  la rs*  tak. ClarpaaaS sad  
m.
3 lata amMb af town H its .
PWar rwam ban** ta A lrpsrl Addlltaa. HS* dawn. US par mamtb.
Baaworul tatMsd yard , aarpo rt aad 3 badraom baaaa. l i s t s  dawn. ! ■  p a t ■ * 
Tbia* badraom  ta  iiw B iii i t  part af tawn. t « «  dawn aad  a laa taf aaat. 
ta  OaUat* P a rk  Xat a taa la r t*  3 badroem . I  baib. aarpaasd iir ta a  fwata I 
raam . J a s t  bay aw n ar 't asoBy.
Jn a t saw a r  two ta  year tam tiy i Tbir I  badraom aa  C brdlsal ta )nsl Msbl ta  
wBb. KspaciaUy U ymm aaab aa haad la a  Uttta abort. MM down, balaaaa US* 
Ar* T an i f * « a « r  W* Pnrabaa* Ba nBlaa.
B a  Law Down Paym as* to wbai yaa  asad .  .  .  wa baa* t a n a  *a tta
kCnlbarry.

P. W . PACK
J. C. IVDY

A M  s j m M S I .  D A N I I L S  
M R S . I L A C K W I L L

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3 Bedroom bonM, wall-to-wall ear- 
pat, central hast, faoced back- 
yaid.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEEIaER, Realtor 

Offica SetUas Hotal Lobby 
■ AM S-3S13 or AM 4-1411

'Jts

TOT STA l CUP
yUANITA eONW A T-AM  b lM I 

CLSO THOMAS- ■AIBk AM M IS l 
AM «-HM M t Waal ISO)
TODAT'S SPECIAL — IBimadlat* paaia* 
•Ian of Uil* apactaas bam* nanr cal- 
l*t* Mardwaad Itaorp, SM w irtas. •<- 
taabed ■•me*, tarwly tap ta ikea* yard. i 
radwaod lanced. payaMOt* tS l nsaU i.
ON V m a iir iA —ThU nie* S badm am  banta 
on 147 ft. asm*.* tat. food naU. only 
ISSSS
PA lU U nLL-Lo**ty 3 baWoaai an  
b r t c k . ^ S  baUu. aualaot draped, 
carpet ih raafhaal. dual bB. aantral beat. 
O a M  baas*. Cbolc* laaaBaa. BlS.tM. 
ORAB THE P H O N E -C aU «  on UU* I  
badronm bam* near VA EaapHal Hut* 
bedroom*, dmibta c ta* au  big carpmed 
llrlM -dlntne rom btaoltan. taneed yard.

Ec ' l ^ E  at nrai tl(M  aban  
you wata tale tbi* now wIB-tarol brtak 
hem*. I  l a  dr eam*, dan. t 'a  baUm, 
fully carpakad. nraplac*. alaotrta knahan. 
ryfrtaaraled air. deubl* ■■rar*. psita. 
Illy fiBe*d. ( ^ r e  loeatMo 
SUEu E e a N OTXAM — Baaullfal 3 bed
room. 1 to* bath*, m abar any paneled 
kMchen-den. all ataalrte appllaiicaa. aroal 
carpet Ihroufhoiit. 3 Mle balha. (taubla 
■Septe- t«ad  well Acceol trade. tSI.SW. 
r o l T  C lflU S T M A n-oire  raur lamlly •  
new bama New .i bed raam betaS. 3 Ilia 
M t a .  O nplac*. k a ^  dea. etaatn* 
k ^ ^ a e a .  refrU aratad  air. dmfbta ^  
part. HI* Moca. Cbatas taikUani t t t j n .

Immediote Possession
First Poymwnt Du« Ftbruary T

No Down Poymont On 0.1.— Lour Closing Co*t
Only $50.00 Dwposit

REA L ESTATE A
ROUSES POR SALK At

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home Located 

2005 S. Monticello 
No Down Payment 
$250 Closing Fee 

For Further Information
f

-,>y.

We Naw Have A WMe VarM y Of 
t  BrdrBBiB B rkk Hsmes Uader CsasIrHctteB 

la  CeOege Park Estates
•  1 Aad I  Car Garages
•  3 Baths
•  M akagaar Paaeled Family Rpomt
•  Gas Or Electiie Rum -lat (OptteBal)
•  Ccatral Heat
•  Ducted Far Air CaaditiMing
•  Near Sckeols Aad College
•  Naar Fotaie Madera Sheppiag Ceater
•  B«y Wkere Eack H naa la DlatiBctivaiy DWaraHi

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salea RapraaeataUva AM 4-6343 
Field Salas Offica At 616 Baylar 
Opea Dally *:66 a.m .4:66 p.m.

Saaday! 1:66 p.m.-6;66 p.m.
Matartala Faralshad By IJayd P- CBricy Laoakar

CaU

AM 4-2594
Office .  .  .  2100 n th  PUce 
Open Sunday 2 To 6 P.M.

MODXEN k aSOOOOM. 31* kdtha. amX- 
leeel. daw. faocad backyard, petto, a  
m in t M*l Caw Itaawa* l ia i  Twaaaw. 

t  a t p m . AM 3-tiat.aftar
Call

REA L ESTATE
ROUSKS FOR SALK Af
I  BSDEOOU EOCE ban * . Hb baUu. ■*- 
r*f*. wtta la  ar I t  aara*. l i ta U  i n ^  
ttan wall. N  mil** Saaih ew Oar m ri O iy  
Head. W L. Cbttdi ta*. a fter I  p.B>.

Will ta k e  TrsUer 
In Ttade

For Equity In Nice 3-Bedroom 
Homo—4 Miles East On 

Highway 10.

Phone AM 4-8209

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

BUUITT IN 3 badroam brtak. k nMotbs 
oM Caotral haM lni. I 'k  b*Uu. 3 btackt 
from  aabaol. AM 4dlW.

Slaughter
AM 4JSSI 1M6 Gragg
tOTBLY BEICK. >b*dreom. dan. t  kolhj 
ricctrta tatabao. ehakc* taaaltan Kxnu H a  laif* naw 1 badraam. will 
irad* aa  m nsllar f-bedronm houta. rawth. 
NICE t  bw araan. new  E C JC  abata* ta- 
ratiaw. read  b n rra ta . M.MS 
Sa* V* P a r  Oasd ta ra su n a n u

MARIE ROWLAND
BHaa -  THELMA MOanOOkCEBT 

AM A tm  E aaltar aM 3-3077
BRICK 1 BEDROOM, nabaim ny daw. 
carnaird. lersly kltcban. Slkt* dawn, 
latd  PBET L r m o  aam lait. 3 kad- 
rocm*. carpalad. drape*. 1 >* bath*, alac- 
trta klicbaa • daa aawtalntaian. Fanoad 
yard. M ilt  ataraaa. will taka  aan *  trad*. 
Total o r itt ll^-3ak
W ONT LAST LOMO—a k jd ra a n  brtak. 
1>« balba. uUIMy m a n . swraart. Mar* ta 
todsy.
EXAL NICE I  raawM. kardwaad near*, 
la ro f*  so earnar lot naar taoppln t can- 
tar Total IU.TSt, will sail furnlibail 
NBW BEICK J kadraam . paoalad dan. 
wall walar Carport. Total Hi.M*
NEW 3 BEDROOM, aarpatad. la r t*  ttoa- 
* u  t m  down, m  moaib 
3 BEOBOOM. DEN. livtac raam  Ikxtf 
Carport, l i s t s  Sawn plus claalns.
r e s i d e n t i a l  l o t  S btacki af aabool 
N tc. laasl. TIilM . fo p u  W tatarn EUla 
H l ta ____________________________________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY 

FIra, Anto LtahQUy 
Notary PubUe

Slaughter
^femher Multipia Listing Servict 

AM 4-2663____________1305 Gragg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 .Scurry

EDWARDS BEIQHTS—axcaptlentlly nic* 
3 kadr aam. soraar ta(. Iharouchly ear- 
petad. 3 III* bolb*. central hast. r*(rl«- 
aratad a ir *andiltonln«. dnubla carporl, 
la r i*  alwrafa. M3 3ak 
CHOICE LO CA TIO N -tm praajlr* 3 bad- 
room fram e. A-1 eandlltan. carpatad Ur- 
tac-dtotaf ta d  ball, draped. iBUMt room, 
large poit*. sUachad garag*. kltM  
equity
WABHINOTON BCBOOL -  Raal pr*(ty. 
la r t*  1  badraam. carpakad IlylM room, 
ball, t ig  w tniif. al lachad garag*. ey- 
clony lane*. tlA lM
ERICK — 3 Badraom. t  bdtha, Die* floor 
phko. hkrib aakfnsu  n t  wtiiiui. w aibar 
coonaottan. aaipart. atariao . 61.4M down. 
SPECIAL -  i  Badraam . aAfpatao iit. 
Ing room. Itoar ftanacA duet air. uUItty 
room. IM wiring. PHA Appfwrad HM  
down pMa •Igata t *•*<
AM 4-M6T AM 4-6036 AM 4-4603
NEW t  BSOEOOM houaa ready ta  wi*«* 
ta Carpalad wall t* wan. tancad back
yard. pnnal ray heat M laltan  glaai-ltnad 
wBiar bM igr. fcflS . M«t dawn. Mk asniA . 
6M A tm  a r  AM 44SIL

Im* O W ertag-a Oapkana* ta  taa  
Bta* af i m taMaw. bafS aw nartaaO p  
Caakad aaraer tata. awly m m  Sawn 
M  QMe.
Ewy Of lb *  T ea r—Now g badraam  
fraa t* . larwakjg. u nkril baat aad  
akr. eera mf* bwta. daabta aaawark 
targ* aakarbaw ta A A  g ra tB eal lam -

Owwar I

B-E-T T arm a—4 ■ ew aii aa  saanaa 
to*, nio*
Bawdy Ta H ta  P laaa Sb ij gtag Caw- 
ta r—Parfaa* I  badr aam NIa* ataaa* 
•pas*, wtk PEA
Lcl'a Trade— Daady Mldlaad t  b  
roam r*c t  ar k badraim  ta  I 
■prtwg ar wawld aaM.
Natatag CawM Ba P lnar—Flrapioca 

I gan—kBabea. t  ttr y tm *  bod- 
M m j. t  aaram ta bstaa. Waatora 

BUU brick
COMMEBCIAL PBOPBBTT 

•taa  Sq. PI. BiBaw TU* Baataaii 
BWBdtag I t a i l l*  taA Wall taaalkd 
adaptabi* far m aay aaa*. ghawa by 
appata»maa« awly.
i f ,  ra m m a tta a l La«a—Only Ha.l*P.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reel Estote ~  

Inturonc# —  Loano 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rot. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
"Where Boyer sag SaUar Maa6"

t IA L iS T A T i

FOR SALE
t  Bedroomo, mahogany pan* 
eled family room, carpet, 
cornar lot, fenced. P iym ra tf 
$97.00. Equity $1800.
AH 3-4153 3200 Auburn

n a t*  BUTS aqatty—maw g badraam wBb

gg5r*D O snr*i*le 4 fwaoH. bata m  Waak 
i ji  Tptai giggs
ONLY kUk* DOTHk—Vary ataa g batawam 
bama an taraa  to*. Baa ntaw rank bmmw
all farnlabad.
t m  DOWD bays tai* ataa t  bat a w  
aama wltb fa rn a a  Ttartb aaM Uta.

JADIE MORALES
A M  4-6006 R o a B o r

BY OWNER
Brtak B a a a  Laealad aa  ebakaa a a tn a t 
to* ta Bdwnrda Balakas U r ta a  raaaL 
dtabta rawm aad 1  Inrea badraa m* L a u
of cloact ipoca Alaa a i t r a  la*. WUl no
cap* trad*

-Mrs. N. W. McCleskev 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald

AM 4-4237 or
LOTS FOR SALE A 3

2 LARGE LOTS
On Lake J. B. Thomas 

On South and—Conrad Addition 
near White Itland. If sold by 
Christmas—Only $150 for both lots. 

Shroyer Motor Co.
434 F Third

FARMS *  RANCHES A4

HOUSES FOR SALK A3

8 Bedroom Home— 
Northside

Located on North Gregg—cornw 
lot. Total 13160 -  1750 Cash 
month including interest ^

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4-6533 AM 4-3475

WILL TEAOE I  Acre* ta Xmmabaa 
Halfbia ta r land aotalda etty UmltJ. AM b«Ut

COOK & TALBOT
Raal B iU fa—Oil P ta p a ro a a -  Appynisnl* 
IN  Paymlmi Bldg. Pbaa*' AM k-kkU 
a n g lB B aa  l o t : Igg Black at Job n aan - 
wauld ba Wa*: tor nfDca buUdbig. 
DUPLEX aida-by-alda daptan on Dent- 
lata, J roam* aara . Sg.gas P u reuhrd  iwa 
•lory dnptak. ITM dawn. M*al p rlta tT Jd O  
1 ifA R E ItO U gin : ■ 

lol
On M I  laa w  «tb

VACANT CORNER LOT. l*k I  UO R. an

COu 2 o E  PARK ESTATES: Raw raaU 
clantlal I f*  ju*l m anad un 
I EXOROOM AND DEN Oa X l« b  tor 
lUltaO _  ^
•SPACIOUS < BEDROOM bom* «n Wa*h- 
mgtan Bivd . * badrootuj a  lim it o*o- 
• l*d drii. •<! aedar lined cleari*.
3 BEDROOM Miicco ao la r ia  earnar M 
nn llih . lual SI.rta.
WANTED Homai ta jall. tf raur Imbm 
la wartb Um  BMnar wa can tall It.

Member MuiUpie Listing Service 
Jonanna Underwood, Salas 

AM 4-8186

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
40B MAIN

Off. A M  3-3504 Res. A M  3J61S
m  ACRES R aar Lutbar Oaad sail 
tair im araram aala  P aaiaa itaa  ISSi.
!*• ACRES E m * Catarada City Oaad
Irrigation poasIbUlltaa
EXCELLENT Id i ACHE farm  ta M arita
Caanty

Sea Us For Farm A Ranch Loons

FOR SALE
75 Ft. Comer close in on Main 
with home and duplex. Zoned for 
ail business.
Motel—Hifhway 80. Owner wants 
to leave Will sell at a bargain.
16 Acres close in on Snyder High
way. Priced to sell.

RUBE S. MARTLN
AM 4-4531

Robert J 
(Jacki 
Cook

RaroM 0  
Talbot

FOR SALE
1 ACRE tracts In Coahoma $1250 
per acre Reasonable down pay 
ment. balance $25 month, 6 per 
cent interest

A. M. SULUVAN
A M  4-6533 A M  4-3475

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B1
CLEAN. COMPORTABLS roem t AdaquAla 
parkum laaca. On tau lua- -war ib ap aM
crnl*r i S l  ^ u r ry .  AM l-klkk ______
CLEAN BOOM, down law* 

monUly rslaa All Ruaoal’
wrakiy or

NICE EBDEOOM. mral* t  wan'ad Mr*, 
taalby  Ball. llSk Scqrrr Pbeo* EMkdsrv _____
HOWARD B O tT tt HOTEL. Wa b a r a j ^  
•ra l raam * syallabla. Waakly raiaa 
nod u aT T m tala  beta, maid »w7 ,ta* 
tar n i c a  ta  U * a " EM kJtaL  tad ak 
Rnnnali ________________ _ _ _ _
LEROB BEDEOOM -
CtaM ta. Oaotlamaa. tag JadnaaB. EM

BOOMS POR Rant. U SM  w< 
EataL 3k» Orafg. Iraaa  Martta
W TO m EO  ROTSL
HMltt. gf M W**k 
lea. f ra t TV

lOTSL. andar naw w a a a a a

iPUCIAL WEEKLY rwiaa. 0 
■ai aa ST. H  btacE aarib  af •y  m

MMM a  BOARD
ROOM 
411 Ba

END

I
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?? 3106 ??
W m ! Mlghwey 10

M lUytag 
TWy •

ft* ALL NEW m m Mm  
•  rOK A BETTEE EASE ft

B M T A U 1

r C E N I S H E D  A F T B . BS
a  a n o a i  p tn u n e a B D  oi
XtoSL pftma aulraBBi
dovBaeafB. cat Boatidto

aortBMBt. ttogar a

a  BOOM r tn u n a O B O  aBaWBaaad, 
Waal ato. aaa aoBto a m  a m a  .

ateto

C U te ll .  I  BOOM ran t ■HtMo bate. h4Ut pota. 
r t e ta a la f .  AM X-Xl4t

•4S otoaite m i

a ROOM H T B I I W n  baib. a a  ataeab. bOla or AM Baaaa

anarlniaBl •Bid. AM
WMk

4 4 m

IMfLOYMENT
UNrUENIHIBO HOUSES

. «»•
y«««. Am t  »w h*r
•MV* fc—>uyt. cloM M keiler U ab MM

MmttJ «  W. « h .

M M  n i  w  
M Ur •  *M

LAMOS I  MOOM M lonW M *

a »OOM «O C « IM M . u tm tf w O eerM - 
•*  m  M n tk  A*M. AM M M .
AfMT A AM MTM. _____
LABOS a BOOM 
M M  ar AM M M .

asm
ft EMcBm -AM 
ft c**iBi*(* u b* *f WMtt*e>

m  B.

T A IJ .Y
ELECTRIC CO.

I AM * - t»

EUO CLEANma  ̂ BMI WOMAN'S COLUMN MIRCHANDISI
C A B P rr  AMO UMwMU ry •M aala*—Mall 

> <• vaU an* Î phaim ra  M ymm  j w * . t f  
Mr** aaltMMtlHi Miy ■!«■*■ f tW  
m I M  CMl La*». aI T v m U . ___________

LAUNDEY SERVICE

CAIU>KT AND tMM MM y 
■Mintina. P tm  i i f t n l i i .  I 

•M M. M BrMkA. A M M M

EMPLOYMINT

tnomno w a n t b o DIbI a m Btaaa
momno w a n t b o DIbI AM 44il6.
tnomno w a n t e d . Dial AM B ie n .

SEWING J6

HELP WANTED.
M H A  MAKB w arA nM  tor aair ilm  
M M . IM M  CkrtoUBM « * « •  MW. OaU

CAB ORnrBBB hA«w O M ALTBBATIONB an* MWinc. TU 
Ala. H i*. CtoirtAwaU. AM M IU .

INSTRUCTION Ownx DOaKAa BtoB • aaA aMarwIton*. Baaaoa-

BlOB BCBpOL.OB O y O M

Can AM aaaiA
DalM- BUSINESS SERVICES

acaooL AT
runOMwd. W l l i to i  AvarAa*. Law 

mawrtilr partnanto. ^  B m  baafelM v r t ta :  AZrt^ aeMwL DM BBTAaii SIM. 
L^BbaaA. TWaaa. ___________ _

aou. Txxr WanAa lawina 
itoM. UM NaiMA AM aaili aa* attara-

FINANCIAL
FOR RENT 
Or WUl SeO 

With No Down PaynMoL Small 
Chaiiiw CoBt-Oeaa S and S Bed 
room hoincs in coovenientty 
located llootkeDo Additioo 

BLACKMON A ASSOC INC. 
AM 4-3SB4

BZPERIENCED-OUARANTEEO 
CARPET LAYING

PERSONAL LOANS

W W LANSING 
AM « P.M.

WB TOAMCB 
OK Ota* Car Ifcal't
wail Cbarralai. IN I BaM

a l TM- 
AM 4-TOl.

BBCOBO PLATBB » g t 
raaaaBaMy. Ba<vnu.

uM raOla twoatr 
•haw. XU Mato.

—  WOMAN'S COLUMN

** t  BOOM r D U n a R D  awartmawii wrl- 
* awM kalM . tUcMauw. kiM  m M C fna  z to. M» Mato. Am  A B M _______________

: NICE 3-ROOM
* Faraiaiied apartmeoi—doMoatain.
• Aai|ilt doaets and bniR-iBC. Gar- 
Z at* Coavcfiieat dowotoMa l*c*-

» BOOM BOOIB I w wlahrd  waaAar oaa- 
ntiniaa tawaa* varA  aaar i t Waali toqubw 
IM l TWeaaa aAar t 'M  wjn.

TABO D O T , 
tUMa AM. aaMaa

, tarltltoar. raA ealataw aaaA 
aMaa towra. ^  *Mt%. BTO.

CONVAUNCBirr BOA 
ar iwa.

M r Va
ANTIQUB8 E ART OOOM

sui r a r i .
WATBB W BtX a ArlUaA. eaaa* 
Cm  ha fiManaA. J .  T. Oaak. t

A im B U B * -< U rT *  an*

K. XrA AM A m i .
MIT

Aay FrM ara. aaA tor M L. F arry . B Z T E B M IN A T E H K E

Se*
J. D. E lliott

E. tth AM

D O r U B  a  BOOM.

ATTBACTXTB I .

mCB CLBAB 1 raaM InnilMK 
aaaM  MaMka. F ttoa ta  hato m t

O . T

;  Am U  «m
DOPLBX >

CU

A4MI ar
D O FLB X -U M  B. * h  Caw

— >
— AWhMa a  MBi waM AM

An p m a ta .
fam lM M  
haM Ahr

>. TBO  BOOM Bm I I I I  M ar 
— OaM. B. L T M a  MM Waat

CloM to. AM AMM Atlar

X BOOM m  
famlMlA XM 
hata* AM AM

1 BOOM BOCBX. carwarl aaS maMh. 
Aar bMA m m  AaiOaa. AM A W n.

r A lJ .  m a c k  MOOBK. AM A«tM tor lar- 
Mat. roachaa. wiatln r u .  Oh w MW Faat 

Oaairal S am aa. W art tuUy

r o B  w w B W  
a L ag 'i AwO 

taU.
m  ArMar*. « a  b w

I  BBOBOOM UMPVKNUBKO hiwm, H I  
Mh. Ctoaa la  ichaal AM AlllX-

PVRNTrURE UPHOLSTER

haekjrar*. H M li garwta.

QOAUTT OPMOUTBBIMO -  Baaaaw 
aMa Mtoaa. Iraa Mekaa aiM dtHTarT. 
PMaWa OphoiMMT. M l Baal Tth. AM

MISC. POE SENT HATTERS
Cuitom M i^  Hats

Tie* Tan. Pur*

P a i t r *  l aaaw if  
Ira — r to a r  * aM ara  

— P taB h ln c  Taoto

R*d. Royal Blue.
Whit*. Black and Bcig*. 
AvailabI* For Ctaristmai 

Delivery

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

I S A T  C O B A F B ir r  
*/ ftM wshrm W»
B T O  • P R I M O .  T X X A B

407 Runnels
B at a l our PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CAXXBD 
riAMa LaAaa B a Ma A r  
a a l  A M U aaA ar Dk » » -  
har n  1 *.WL Mach M Maa-

Partkular PaintlBC 
FOR

Partkixlv Prop)*
JACK WEDERBROOK

W T
AM 34910

DepcDdable k  Sober
*TA TB> CXMrWOCATlOB BM 
f t m *  Chaotor B a l «

rO B  rA U rriB O  a i^  » a * a r ^ h a g » |.
D. M MlUar MM DixM.

COSMETICS J4
LDUKR-a r u m  C B m tn ta . 
u a  B ITte. Odaaaa Matrto,

AM 4-nu
BBADTT COOItSBUXaX totaltto 
moltaa. “Try b tto ra  yea bop 
Kokac. aaa b  i i te . a m

a* R4  jftih

CHILD CAKE J5
m u .  H r m n n u . 's  N o n o n  mm t-T 
i b r o i ^  aatarday . latT M aaboB M . Cab 
AM BTMa.
C B ltD  CARR to ev to
aeoM. AM x-xxax

ISte
xmx CAXU ta r  a b n d m  lb 
Baaaaaahla roloa. AM MBN. 
Rood

s B tedlt

m iL D  C A R R -a iJ i  dky BteB btoWte. n a a r  
baaa AM B JaU
cn iL O  CJLRR to aay b a n a  he
AM BSaTT.

k -b an .

xriLL DO baby aMttoe — toutbiM  
Mate. roar. A lt OA tn

. !•■
xriLL BRBP chUdroa to my 
Wood. AM Baaer

a. US4

WILL RABT tR IB ftow  baoaa AM BUXl.
TOLL CARR ta r  abOteOB to 
AM A san .

■f btoBB

CMILO C A R R -O ay a r  atehl. 
AM ymn. IM Rotato

LAUNDRY SERYICE J5
m oM ixao W A im o  — Dtai am  saaea.

lucatifl QOaTIM Hft4 HtwtM. AM MMA
FARMirS CDLUMN K
POR 1RR baol IteBBaa aa a new ar uaad oar wt TMoott CkoynlaL uai Raal 4ib. AM Bian.FARM KQUIPMKNT Ell«a momoi* TRACIOa a ptoaura. 1 toXUntof. 1 tlldoa. taad Bibtor. tuih ouuar BBS IraUtr. AM BtJta oftor T.M
UVEBTOCK KS
IOLK COWS-oatoal Jortoy ooara baltara. aotM terfacara. Oaa mtla ■iMitoB. toott BcroM raUraad Pbtaaa SR B«au W. T. Walla.

Jaraay 'tooal atIraok.
FAEM SKEVICB u
■ALR* AMD aarrtoa oa Rada Submortl- bla. Mpafo-Baablay aad Datnmhia puroaa Canto tola walor ooU ooryfea WlndBrull ramah, Utod wbMimUla (tortoU Cboola, Lfito 4-iaaL Ceabatna.
MERCHANDISE LBUILDINO MATERIALS u

SAVE $$$$$

XBOmilO WAMTBD-Ma V iw ry. CaB h »  
tora-X  M B ia . AM AMU
tBO m iaO  WAICTBO 
AXMA

t o n  Icu rry .

Fr*B Paint Roller With Purehaae 
Of Cactua Rubber Ba«* WaD Paint 
ftS—th-la ghaatrock —  M-H 
IS B«i Naua .. Keg tia  ts
iiS'a .............................  tiM
Exterior Houa* Paint. Mooey 
B a^  Onaraota* Gal 1 1 »  
JolBt Camant. f t  Bi bag M M 
GUddaa Sprad Satin nibbar baaa 
paint Gal MM
Rubber Baa* Wal Paint— 
Money-Back Guaraate*. Gal C M  
Coppartoaa Vaotabood C9 M

10% Off OB aO Garden and 
Hand Tool!

Lat Oa Build Tour Redwood 
FeBC* Or Remodel Your Houa* 

WHh FHA TMa I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

i m  E 4tb Dial AM ♦««]

BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ........ .
tx4 ft 2x6
Good Fir ................
1x10 Sheathing 
<Dry Pine) .............
215 Lb. Eleooomy 
Compoaltioa Shinglei
4x8-%-In. Fir 
Plywood (per iheet)
2-OxOe Mahogany 
Slab Door ................

$10.25 
$ 7.45 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.45

No. 2 Oak Flooring .. 
(Big MiU) ................ $13.95 

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0S09

SNYDER 
Lamosa Hwy. 

HI S-6612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
ABC fUEOnTBRXO DMlulMBd 
AM A4XJ3. m i  loulh Monilcrllo.
ABC BBOUTBKKD CnflUb to do«- IM Mn Hank MeOnnM.

» hwD- 
ATTfT

BOSTON aCRBWTAIL iMtootat. 4 moothaold. aaa south Mh. Lainaaa. can laat.
RROUTBRBD TOT torrtor ■IlfMiftB. X m-t«n M duhuftAftftB Om taB»rv$cft. AM 4S^ MatcA. Stud
TOT TERRIER pupplai. i maloa tU AM 44rsT or an nalat Sll. la-al Ita B IMA.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE * L
■nil-------- -

HOUSEBOLO OOODB LO

CHRISTMAS >
GUT DAYS

Everything You Naad To 
Makt Moviaal 

Kodak tmm Camaral 
Tower Imm Projectorl 
50x40 in. Beaded Scraanl 
Tower Turret AUachroeBtt 
l-UgM Bar. Meter, Koda- 
chroma Fllml

Bought Separately Would Be ' 
1231.721

NOW $99 50
Only 55.00—Terms-

S E A R S
213 South Mala

AM 4-5514 NlghU AM 4^4S2
USED SPECIALS

MOTOROLA ir* Tabto Model TV.
Exc^ent condiUon ............ $79.80
EMERSON ir* blond conade TV.
New pictur* tube . .............  907-50
A IR lira  t l ” blood ceoaole TV. 
Very good cooditioa. Only |M.M 
CROSLEY 21" mahogany tabte 
model TV. Make* a good pic
ture ...................................... 179.50

W* Give And Redeem Big Chiet 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runaela Dial AM 4-6221
UIBD tVBBtTDaB —A Am H—UI. iwfl 
l•ll■Tr■4t WMt a ie T trw ftiM  B m l  m m
W«M niKhway M._______

FOR REST RBULTS USE HERALD Cî SSIFISDS

h ou seh old  goods u
fo m  AND UIBD

M*w Couch ABd ChAir 
Now TobU. 4 CbAlra 
Now Mopio ToMo and 4 ChAlri .
UMd M iDoh O u  R oafo . . . . . .
Utod 4 ploeo Bodrooai lu M a '. . ,
Uwd LBOIIABO BatiiforwM r . . .
How M tooh Odd B in to

«od lUUlWH . . . .  H i a i
w w r.

Ml.lO 
M.M..... . 4tl9oOood ToMo. iuftoi. 4 CBdin ....... HUl

nw.M
•M M
M IMMIMMl.H•IU.M

I l M i l

B ow irtS tog, ..
*■“ Ss* 4

CARTER FURNITURE ♦
t i l  W lad AM i- tm

l/g  Inoersprlng Mattreaaae 515JS 
Mattress, spring, metal frame ead 
headboard. Only ........... 549.05
THOMPSON FURNITURE' 

1210 Gregg Disl AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECULS
21-In. Maple Console HOFFMAN 
TV set. Very Nice ...........  $129 95
94-ln. PHILCO TV set. Good
CondiUon ..........................  $8995
21-ln. AIRLINE TV set . . .  I 89 95
40-In. UNIVERSAL Electric 
Range.
18 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Freezer. 
Take up payments—115.99 Month. 
U Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Upriglit 
Freeier. 5-Yr. Warranty .. 1190.95
Tertna Aa Low As M 00 Down and 

M 00 MoaUi.
(or 2 book* of Scottia StamptI

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala AM 4-5365

aopooM uod K o rl; Am cricoa DtToa 
UMd owlT I  m oallu

BUtbUj UMd loolT 1 wooki 
Llvuio Room tutto 
w Moi

aptooo

How Mopio Bunk Bodl. ComploM MIM Wkidrobo III MMoBlkomorr Word Rtfiieorolor . HI M rrttldklro RoMiorotar. Widotroooor ....... HUM
W M tacbooM  R ofrlfo ro lor.wrtdo troooor ..................ItM M
Admiral RotiiKorotor.WIdo trooM r ............................  Ml M

U JK ld E
Serving You At Two Locations 
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd

AM 4-5723 AM 4-2501

i  •  WHAT TO GIVERIO a n iiM X  u s b o  r *. u h

a r a c iA L  o o w c u w B  b h
No. I t

B T  Oocombor H. M 11

I  * •  .

^

Baitt MMdloMN. B C  
Lndd ImMb Roc

SPECIAL NOTICES
I FOCNO

•5 1 ^

troohio Very Oroto
rca OB OMd (ton toot oro i roodr to eo. n  olwon TWwoU IMI BaM Wb. AM A7CX1

4  a n d  ^  ^

WHERE TO GET IT / A.
LADT CABBAL riaotlc flowon Mtoi tor Mlo tOM OroM M. Mb

i I

I WILL BM ho 
hy k a y o  Mbor toon myooK. Jo

— J
X AND I  ROOM f— to h il ^̂ ol̂ AMrooaoo roMo
WELL FUHWHBBB di Rio or Mam. oTOforROia AaMr ISU ImB AM 4-MM.

Notice of Diuolntioo

CLBAR. t  
oa.-y Boar 
4-M7Z

(Cl0040

-* WAGON WHEEL APARTMENTS
3 Rooms and batk, furaiibad 
aparlzncBts.

Apply; H. M. RainboH 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

DIXIE ATARTHBirTS

AOISL X m  loarTy. 
M fr.

BUM Mid am
C XL RnilodKO.

TWO X moon A l hilM Bold.

mCB X ROOM tormbid roam oafundohil bowoa. • XIH Oroct
o p a rta o M : I

NoUco M horthy flroa tool too portoir thtp Mtoiy ■abotoOim botwy RoU O matr4 aad Jobe W/Joboo of Ru aanaa. Toioo. OBOor too firm aomt of BUMrd. Joaoo aad OampoRy. Corttflod RnbUc AcooMtoMto wao dMaoioad by aoMol roMOB* m Baooatoor H .UM AD ac- roBMa owIBf to tald Banaanhw *■ ba yoraMa M Nrtl O Blltord a^ bB Ito- hOluot o«*e by aaM pBiMarobM *U bo paid by toa aaM RaU O. BflUard Mr Rintord w« ewNMai to yrwctXro aiiw l tar at IIT RawNtb em it Rt* Sprto« Totaa aad Mr. loaaa al Ma MMwtai BXde.. aie eertog. Towaa

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

NeB G. mmard 
John W. Jones

PERSONAL
PBRSORAL LOAIM.

Call Tbia.

TRAVEL C6
WANTED—WHTTR fawiali m a m m lm  *m 

I OBlaaiabOa irW M Now T art CNy

UNFURNISBED APTS.
LWrORNHHBO X ^UCDBOOM .a

AM M IM

IM m  Doc M Call Mr B '.armaaa at Daaart 
■anda Matot. AM 4-uai

emwiy M tloaal apaca H i 
fam abi

IX
VERT N K B claan 4 raaaa dowtox. oa- 
coIlaM amxbbarbaad la a  al M l B Uto 

. Call A /  R racar AM 4-47WI ar AM
M IM
I  ROOM AND hath 
■tone Nowly dacor a ia 
AM 4-T4M AM 444H

m  Naat

rNrtnunmBD 4 labor ij j y .  tor amnto Ml .
X BmOBOOM DNFURRMBBD dawk 
4-Wto a r  mqutro IMTB Liaeato
I  ROOM A-XD balb 
maot. M t nMadb. A 
AM MUT

Wb.
I BOOM diBlax a | 

RM« Apply aaxi eaar. Ml R «to.
4-4717.
4 ROOM AND balb 
•M .B a a . M i MaMh 
Akoney. AM 4-OH

dualox

1 NICB X BEDROOM _____________
iM to d  oa Lmealw Loto at eloatt 
8M maatb Roadar A«ODry. AM 44H

FIRNISHED HOUSES BS
X R(XMI rU R RISRED booaa. aowty daa- 
o r ^  faaeod backyard, atarwi aaUM. 
rum  paM AM A im
3 ROOM rU R N nS K D  yard, noar bua aad al W 14M

toconlar Ml

BUSINESS OP.

SPEED QUEEN 

COIN OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES 
Lowest InvasUnent. Highest 
Return. Fbicat Commerldal 

Equipment
Not h u b  r o t u y  and tocom t with mlaV 
■  urn laroatm aM  to your ipora u a a  Boll 
aorrtro  cola-oporotod lauadrloa o rr ibo 
faawat froobM  toduatry to toa O a  
day and Spood Qooaa la loadlad Iba 
BaM B a a k ^ a u  flaaDclae tochadla* ia- 
auraaco oaf ao x lp n aa l. w inae . and 
Pbitobiac Oood focattcato toa llab to  wtto 
lacal aak a  ewftoaora la  (lo o  ywa o aaoi 
ploU turakoy Job. F or coap lo to  dotaUa ow 
tola a itro m o ly  prontabto toooattoawt. 
caU or wrtto (tooll NowRa. Ron U U . 
Saa Aapola. Toxaa. Pboaa 4M4

For Tilt Molft
On Your List

DREMEL 
JIG SAW

k(6. ito.ys
Now Only 

$22.50
Pleaty af Fr«w Parkiag Seaec Wt Glw* SftH CreeR SUmed

R& H
HARDWARE
M Jeftaeen AM 4-7732

jlFTSFflR 
THE HOME

fWTHE 
FAMILY

Giha
f o r  S l u d o n i a

FflH 
THE ROMI

FORD COUUERCIAL SALES
Largest Vohane Laundry 
Distributor in Southwest

J ROOM FURNUHBD bouao. hOM poU Locoiod ITM Autito. AM 4-T04I
LAROK I R(X>M. (onnod yard. Airport 
Addmoa. l u  B ha Dr M l moato AM Xxtok
S R(X>M Ft'R N ieaX D  Boota H I  m a a to -  
no MUa aald Ml W 4lb Phoiw AM 
4»7D45

B« Wise — Economize
Remodeled New Owner Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid Ctiildren wel
come Bus Weekly-Monthly Ratei.

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3975

* FUBBlanBO, CLBAN X roatn booaa Mr 
ctoatia; atoo lawn. Alao I  roam apart-

.  torwt Apaly XU wum. a m  4-MM
Z hirnfabod baoao. bOto
.  Raid UM Rttoprla. AM A im
.  1 ROOM n iR N U M B D . ^  ,
:  IM ww Uto. apply 14M tito Ftooo
Z UNFLUNISRED HOUSES

imAR JUNIOR CMIaeo — Mt rrtoillbi •M. iT c Brntm Co.  IbodTHBI. Ml. iT c  ItodHC •  Oe.. MM Raal XM. AM 4rMH
OBAB. MOOBRN I bOtoWOi PmM  backyard, waabir m_____ __m m  TlUapo IMl roaailly. AM 4«xi■MBU. DBrPnWHHRD b M ctaoo to r. iwaotoawa roat̂  eoaelo Mi W. Uto ar Ebarbra

BHCBO baakyard. plianbfd 
■U TNzIaU ArsUeble Dor

B B B V flPO L  I  BBDROOM «Mi M a-toew a
w 3 n r *tbrai-iAn
s n s j t» r S i
arUft*

eloo I  badraoto dwptox.
mm-to Perdbi«Wi I  bim

hate cafbCala tor laaa tooatad to Top Bal

apply To* Hat Cola
BSTABUeHBD ROUTB aC. oow typo raaM- kac marblnaa WUl poy ool to ahart Umr to your apart houri IITSBIH wUI haadlo owoor wUl aarry atda nolo Wrtta Box R-NI caro a( The Rarmld.
BUSINESS SEKVICES
TOMMY’S FMOTO Lab Phe4a«T*to Woddinya—Forttoa—CalM AM 4-MM. AM 4dIMany occaataa

TOP SOIL aad lUl aaod CaU A. L. iHiorty) Baary M AM 4AXP4—AM 4410.
•  ELECTROLUX 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Can Ralph Walker 

AM 4-9027 AM 44070
nUCR. TBACTOR. Loodof. and bNo- Mock lop toe. barayard (< drfroway eravol. eabobr. toad mmI 
doUTorad. Wlaatoa Xnpolrtrk i-iu;.

Ml pw ro l 
dlM XX

(xrrrDM burri. rod coumw a yard (ortutaar. BopoN ar bwUd moro troM AM MdU
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-igM Day or Night 

1612 Avion
JON’S TV

And Radie Rapair Servioa 
AM 5-3M5 Anytima.

213 Undberg
DAT'S PUMFIBO ■orrtoa. ooaoaoolA aow- 
Uc lAnkt. troaoo m e a  l l ta a pd BMaao 
aW t n u  W Mto. A M *

OUR suoaisnoN 
FOR CHRISTMAS^ 

n  JEWEL,  Itahileae Maal 
Walah. Bheak Fraef, Walav 

■ e e U tt. Only 514J6 
CUFF UNKI . . . .  mM m i np 
Man’s Md W*man*B
Weddftg Banda ......... ftJ9 up
WATCH BANDS .  |L II and up

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

let Deer Nerft flat* Natlsnal

ItiFTS FOB HER

I. G. HUDBON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Poet Holes Dog 
AM 4-514?

JtriCB earvMO toil AM ASM Sr*.

Farfacf for k«r . • •
A BK A unruL 

GBNEBAL ELECTRIC 
BOTUSEBIE OVEN

Haaitttea Beach aad Weal Bead Electric Fry Pea*, gnehceni aad HamlHanBesek MIxerw icetcii Ovea Teastere Elcctrle GrKMiee V SBafteeai. Fret to sed Farhrrware Klectrtc Percelators.
STANLEY

HARDWARE
503 RaNaeto AM 4-OEn

PHILCO And FIRESTONE TV
Fealariag PMkw 

>cRdir Sevewteeaer’

f t  B efrlgeraten  
f t  RaagM
ft Aetamatic Waabera 
f t  ABtoHutts Drywa (Gas ft 

E lcctriO
55.00 DOWN DEUYEBS 

f t  SpaeUltlea la SmaB 
Electric AppBaacaa 

f t Mca’a Elcctria Wackabap* 
f t Cim plfto Taylaad

G«aa. D*es. BoRtaic Glavct. ' \
GaaMS. Cara. Tea Seta. 
Rexneto Cstotrol Taya, Alr- 
ylaxTT gatiBttii. Featar- 
lag New Caadc Ckarsctcra. 
lacladlag *Pcaaata'. 

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
SM B. Third AM 4-M

Rackettag lato Year Lit*
Fraai Oatcr Smcc .

WORLD'S NEWEST COOK-AND-SERVE 
WARE

CORNING WARE
Made af aa aitoaadiBC sew 
mlasUe aialerlal. Pyrareraai. 
that laaka Ukc Chlaa. bal raa- 
aat crack fraoi beat ac caM.

Sets Fraai

$14.95

Wc saggcit fac itadcata 
ar aayaa* . . .
The Waaderfal 
R O Y A L  fortobla Typawritar It's Tka Farfact Gift ' Datks, Lamp*, Paraenal Fila* 

aad assay, aiaay ether Heau
THOMAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
101 Mala AM 44621

HILBURN'S 
APPLIANCE

G rtu  AM 4-5351

SIFTS FOB 
CHILIIilEI

RuthU Dell 
In Blankat

|9 9

14" “Ratble" driaka. walat 
Made af laft vlayl. wrapped 
la satla triasaied Maakal.

Camae Double 
HoUter Set

Repealing cap piotala. leather 
hell aad balatcr la came* pat- 
lara. 5 ballets, leg lies.

LAYAWAY NOW

W E S T E R N  A U T O  

A s s o c i o t f *  S t o r  ••

AM 449U

WE SUGGEST
CUIftea'i Cawhay Bbota 
Bays’ Wastera 8aHa 
OMb* Stag Aad Tarcadar Paata 
ChHdrea’i  Waatcra Hate 
Baya’-OIrla* Shirts Aad Paata 
Liathm Jackets 
Car Caata
Maa’s Waatara Paata Aad Salts 
Ladtoa* Waatara Paata 
Tam-Tex Shirts Far Mea Aad

•M W. IN

Jackets
CHRISTINSEN 
BOOT SHOP

AM 4-8481

G i f t i
for Boys

FOR HER

IDEAL POR HER...
ZENITH

Perteble RADIO- 
RECORD PLAYER

COMBINATION
Pleyt 4 Different Spetd* $114.9S
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL SS9.95

Plcaty af Fra* FarUag Spaea 
W* Otv* SftH Orsaa Staaipa

R A H
HARDWARE

194 Jakaaae AM 4-T7H

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

'c h w itu iA

W M /ID O

•39.95
Up

QUANTITIES UmitD, 
SO, HUMYI

, Fomoui Schwinn quality a( o low, low price! Boy'x 
76 model in red, girl's 
in blue. Bui. hurry . . . quantities are limited'
CECIL THIXTON 

Matoreycl* A Bicycle Shop 
996 W. 3rd AM 34322

m  FOR THE
FAMILY

A WONDERFUL 
FAM ILY G I F T . . .

Remnent Cerpef For Ye«r Heme VarieiM Slset end Pafterat S2.00 end SS.OO A Sq. Yd. Off
Badgst Terms AvaRaMa

WHEAT'S
111 R. tad 
AM 4-1722

IM W. Ird 
AM 4-2561

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
I AN Makes TV's ft Ante Radio Servka

411 NOLAN AM 3 2892
TUESDAY TV LOG

KMm-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND

atom I la—epDi raraottoiBy 
4 • • —‘n a n l r a  M 
4 X b-Botola KBratynl• la-X Biaoata 
» 4b- Wawt• :•* 'Of  Taaa• U-4toorto• U-itoait
ifca-L n ra to laV xa-McOo# a Mouy
•  « » -B o U  Vootura• to—Mm  b Ctkallanca• •*—Hiabauy ratrot •.|b-U • Marabni

la-Wa

U lb—Artbar Murray 11 «»-.Jaah ronru m Stob oa WBaNBSBAT4 U—Darotianal 7 to-Todat a m- Dnuab Ba Ml • M-riay Tour MuiKb 
la u» P nea  u  Rlobt 
I t  1»—C oaraatostlaa  n aa-TruUi orrnaa#kura«yt 
It ja-CnuM Ba Tea tX «a-MMi4>ay MatirrM I aa—Ou««a tor a Da?1 M-Tbto Mob X ib-Tauac Dr UakMM I M- rrom Tbaoa Boeu X aa-Bouna Oa Bi«b atrooa

I  M -«p l»  
4 M -'n > a

in raraoBBUty laulra M 
4 M—Bototc KarBlTBi 
1 M—J SUKiaaa I 4»—Naat • aa—Oar TavB a (A—Buoru 
a la - N a n .
1  I» - WraUiw a M-Obc> Upaa A 

Cbnaunaa Troa 
T IB -P ru a  I. RUM a aa.- P *rry  Caaia 
a aB-Thl> b  Tour Ufa 
a IB-M  aauod

la M -N a a .  la IA--Bnortt la la—WaaiBar la M-ailant darTlas 
11.a»—lack P aar ii to -aM B  oe

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Service Calls Campletc TV OverhAal

16.69 PIm Parts III.M I.abw -Ptat Parte
laeltoddi Pickup A DeHyery Wlthla City Umlte 

CaB
CITY RADIO A TELBVISfON SERVICE 

699H Gcegg AM 4-2177
KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG BPBINO

' Xa-Suaertoea •a—Para atpartat U—Ooaa Bdvarat
~ tto  4 R a tob lari 

O 'Baato

1 aa—Ttebtrepa 
I » — Suta Trocfar 
I aa—Oarry Moora 
I a» N>oa «aaihar I to-Oola aurto

oa

t a  SMB Ob  
7 M -H a w t 
•  •B -H a a a
I  lb —Csak KaBKaroB a a » - R td  R a a t
a M -O a  Tha Oa 

la a * - l  Laaa LMT 
M M -Daeaankaa Srlda
II aa L a.a  a< Lds 
II Jb -R o to a  r a i r  
t l  a d -N tw t
IX x a -c a rfe a n a  
11 IB -W ans Tuma 
I aB -B ytU r or WatOB 
I M - Mawaraarly t aB -M ilIbaaba 
1 XB-VarBw* to ta o ra

OarI U—Saafol amu
I X B - f c ^  aJ iriBbi4 OB-Llto of B u t]RUay
4 X B -rartooM  
a x a  P iaaya a a B -rd r to  Rap arw r 
4 iv -D aoa Cdoorda a l a - i J a a  Oa 7 xa-toca tot.•paca
I  tB-M UlKiaaIra
I  M - r r a  Oo4 a  Bacrof 
a aB—Clrcla Tboalra
la aB—N a a t W aatoot 
U  XB—T aoebdeoa 
II a B -d h n araaaII ta-aidB ue

Elftctric Coppttfonft Wall Clock
F B E E—With YBsr First Lssb- F  R E S

$10.00 to $200.00
Aim FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 34461 219 Scurry

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
|:IB-BildMar Day |:U Bacrai Blarai X M-Bdea a( Nbrtit 4 aB-Racol Thaalra 4 IB-Ufa M BUay I aB—Ratk'barTT lima I:1B—Buat Baany I M-Doue Bdaarda

a te -W aa to a r  
a XB-wnuam  T#n 
I  IB—Danala O B tafa  
T JB -D obto OUlto 
a aB -T tcb tiap a  
a XB-Rod akaltaa 
a • • —I b i t  M aa Dava< 
a XB-MarVbaaa 

M aB-Nowa 
M la—Boarta

W to waaibarM JB Ueyla 
NBBNKW AT raB-NaatI la—Csp( KanearoB 
a iB-R«l Roa.a la-OB Tba Oa U aB-l Lora Lacy U IB—Popart 11 aB-Lava al Uto _II XB-Saarrh tor Tb- Borroa

II 4B—Ooldlito U«M U OB—Patooua Playboaaa U XB—World Tursa l aB—Soitor oc Weroo I la—Mautdoony X aB-MUtlnaatro X XB-Var«ict l« Tom X IB—BrMIttar Day

I U—Sarral Btora 1 XB-Eda. at Nl«bl 4 aB—Ratal Tbaoiro 4 XB-Uto o( RUay I aB-Our Mlaa Sraokt I XB-Baauly CoUaco I 4B-Daua Bdaardat 4»-D aua I 
a IB -eeerta  
a IB -N aoa• IB-Waatbara IB—Ltoa Uf T XB-Maa to aitoaa
• aB Muimnaaa
■ XB—f r a  OM a Bar.rai 
a aB -O rtIa  Tbaalra 

14 as—R aaa
M :ia to a n a 
M ilB -T ta a a  Today
I t  IB - Waaibar 
U -aB i-Tbaatra

4-Fiec* Steree Unitt 
S44.50

WHILE THEY LAST 
Complete Rodie-TV Service 

ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE
IBM Greu_________________________________ am 9-2123

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
| : a e —n aa a a  Oa l i  a e -^ a c k  P a a r a te-H oapM am y Tltoa

Hleh S traol WBDNBSBAV 1 IS—Coaay JoiMa
l;ie -M B U a ta  
i:tB -H eap«telR y  Tlaaa

t:Xa—C la ttrao to *■44—H rra ’i  HoaaB
7 • • - Today 
a ta -D oudb  Ra Ml

a a e -M a e t
4:14—ap t. P raaloa 4:44—l l a r t ’a BovaD

a le-W aolbar
t : j a —Play T e a r  Hunch a U -R a p o r t

G’|ftn .||ftftf U  W -P n a a  It Rldhl •  Xe-Oaca Upoa A
a id -W aateo r I t  Se-C onroalraltaa Chrlalmaa Traa
• : lb -R a p o r l l l : t a —ITuth ar T :ie  P ric t It dipM
a xa—L aram ir C0Vl«»qU9B44t 4:44 P a rry  C aata
T ie —Donaa Road n  sa -cxw ld  Ba Toa •  :•*—TlUa la Tour Ufa

•  : i e - n  B ftiatl S tria•  :•»—R inam aa IS aa—B urnt B Allaa
•  :IA -ttA r TiBft IX Xe-Saala I t .x a -H a a t
•  :Xe—WIchIto T oo* r a e —O u rra  for a  Day

1 in—Thin Maa
l• :4 e -W ta th a r

I t  aa—Raa. kiaOeyt U '44—Spana
ia se—N aa t I  t s -  Touna Oi Ualoaa l l :a e - J a e k  P a a r
U :4e-W aatbor X W—H outa Oa
U :« a -d o a ru Hl«h M raat 

X Xe-MoUaaa
KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  STTEETWATER

I  aB Bildblar Day 
I  U —faera t M o m  
l;XB ii to a  of Nbibi 
4 :aB -U to  of RUay 
4:IB—Baouly eaboal 4;aa—Cartoaaa a;Xe—eueeraiBB• •B-Naaa Waatoaf
•  la -D o u a  B daarda• ;1B-Te TanTha Tralh 
TiSe-DaBBia OTtaoto T:X* Debla OUlto
•  :aB-TtebtoVM• IB-eUto WtUaM
•  :•*—O arry  Moor# Uiae-Nawa Waatoaf 

i a : i e  'O a l t  S te n t  H .aa Shewrw  u  Js-siea on

WPONICNI>«T 
Iraa-B U to Oa 
T 'M - N ta t• ;aa-Naat• ;ia—Cant KBBcaroa t ae-Rad Rova
• :XB-Ob rba Oo ia 4B I Lora Locy ia:Xa—Rompar Reom 
II OB Le>a «l LUa tMB-Oafdtsc Uchl 
11:44—Hama P air 
U O B -R aw tll:Xa—Cartootu IX XB- WarM T-irna 1:44 Paltar or Werao t :ia- HaaaaDarty t:aB-lllUlaitolro

t xa-Vordicl la Toon 
i aa—BrUhtar Day 
X:»-eacral atorn X M-Kdtt of miite 
4:a»-Lira of RUay 
4:Xa—Cartoona 
l:Xe—Roy Rofora 
a:aB-Roaa. Waatoaf 
4:U- Dauf BdWBrda Upi M - y  -Man iDta 

Spoaa
• rae-lfmiafMlra atxa-rya cm a SaerM• :ae-Clrela Tbaalra 11 SB Naat Waaibar N:IB-Dlek Clat*11 :0b—Shewraoa ii aa-eiKB on

KOUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
-Brtcbter Day

4:aB-Carteaea
a:ae->'Mn Waatear •;IB-Db̂  idvofdi•;1B -T rn aTba TfMh T:aB—DfBRM OlCaoto7:3a-MM OUlto •:••—Tlftitraea• :XB—4 Jooi Mas a:aB-OMTT Moan W:aB-Nawa. WaaOMfM:ie—Obto Mori

WBONReBAT T:4a-SlaB Or T:M-Naat a:aB-Bava 
4:14—CaM Baacaroa • :aa-RH Rowa 
a la-Oa Tba ob U aB-l Loral M:M DaeamI11 IB-toTt at U il:ia Bama Pair ll:aB-Na«a 

U:IB—Namoa lbRaaakortat I :lB  Worta Totm  I aB—Batter ar Wa M—Houaagartr

laa-Bficbtorl:lV-f Dap
ar NM af BOtv4:aB-Llfa 

4:IB—CarloaBa a:JB-Rey Roai 
l:aa-ltexra. Wa:U—pen Sdi•tXa-Ltoo UbT:XB-Moa tote •poeo

-Mllttoaalnl:JB—I'aa OM A BoerM 
a aB-CIrtlo Tboain U te Naat WOdtSdrM JB-Dlek Ctarh

4-Deer * 
4-Deer 1 

Ceoaph
Texwa*NOB'S

591 W. 4

mercha
HOUSEHOI

3 Coi 
. Of

Includini
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See A

Refr

MAYTAG 
1129 95. N* 
FRIGIDAI 
dishweahe

Good aele 
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We
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From
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1701 Gn
Hepoaic 
Waaber 
Kxcellei 
New I 
3 Kxtri 
apeeker 
New IP 
21 In 1

RCA 4- 
Record 
Player 
11 Ft 1 
Refrig
erator 
EUREf 
With 
AUachr

302 204
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1606 Qi

Bl
m ate

\

Wicker 
Oak D
5-Ple<N 
3-Pc. I 
M a t^  

Coi 
Platfof 
Nice t

For G 
rtfiifd 
So* II, 
Cueton
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L ift af RIlay 
C artoan t 
Roy R ocart 
Nava. W aatbat 
Daup CdwarSa 
Lina Dp 
Man la ta  
■paca 
MUllonalro 
T a t  Oal A Saaral 
CIrela Tbaatra 
Naart W a a u w  
Dick C lark 
•bew raaa  Mra on
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KENAULT
4-Dssr ‘4 ^ ’. 49 ap g  $14U
4-Dssr DaapklRs -----  $i7u

CsmpM* Serrlos — Parts 
TssRs’ Ns. 1 loipsrtsd Csr

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
191 W. 4Ui . . A M  $-4719

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrtgerator And
R iM e

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

USED

i K

Refrigerstors A Ranges 
For Rent

MAYTAG Dryer. Very nice Was 
9129 95. Now only $99 95
FRIGIDAIRE portable automatic 
dishwasher. Was $229 95 Now

......................................  117995
Good selection of electric refrige
rators. Ail brands. StartinK at 

.....................................  $39.96

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4 7476

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

Now Stocked With 
Army Surplus

Wa Buy—Sell Or Swap 
FuTRlturs

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LLNE OF 

POTTERY

A BUICK Special 2-door sedan. This is 
a one-owner, low-mileage car. A 
lot of car C A O  C
for a little money ....... J

O vI GOOD I

1500 E. 4rii Dial AM 4-7421
CHEVROLET ‘2i r  2-door sedan. Standard transmia- 

^  heater. This 1* the car you will want for that
second car. Miles and miles ot

^ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Standard transmia- 
Sion, radio, beater, one owner. Your gas 

 ̂ attendant won't like this one ..................  ^  m  m
^ E C  CHEVROLET H-ton' pickup. This is a one-owner 

pickup with beater. C T O C
Lots and lots of miles left ......................

/  C E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air station wagon. Radio, beater, /m m  
Power-Glide, power steering, power brakes. About 

' the cleanest we've had $ 1 1 0  IS

/ B Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white wall 
v O  tires. Beautiful two-tone white and C I R Q C  

green finish. Very low mileage .........
/ j P Q  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, atandard trans- 

v O  mission. Less than 15iK)0 C I C O C l
actual miles .........................................

# E Q  CHEVROLET station wagon. Power-Glide, radio, heat- 
v O  er. Less than 20,000 actual miles.

Look what you get for only ................  m  l O ^ m j
/ B Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impales and Bel Airs. Factory I 

execuUve cars. Fully equipepd, low mileage. Discount!
• from $850.00 and more.

MANY MORE NICE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

"You Con Trado With Tidwtll"

um

TRUCKS^

CHEVROLET Yk-ton stake A lot of 
pickup for a 
little money
pickup for a $595

BUICK'S

a)00 W. 2rd Dial AM 4 i

Choose The
UNUSUAL Gi f t . . .

From Gift ind  Novelty 
lin e  9t

BROOKS 
FURNITURE
Decorator Pillow*

Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—Doll;—Bags—.Slippers

BROOKS 
FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM ^2522

■“C A  R' P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6.95 Sq. Yd
IiuUalled on 40 ox pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
S Year Guarantee 

On 40 Ox Pad
$7.95 Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
38 Months To Pay I

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 G r e g g _____ AM 44101
Hepossessed ABC A u t o m a t i c  
Washer C f i O
Excellent J
New Portable 4 speed Stereo
2 Extra side Q 1%
speakers

$199.95
With Old Set 

RCA 4-Speed Automatic

, $69.95
11 Ft FRIGIDAIRE

.....$49.95
EUREKA Vacuum Cleaners 
With
Attachments

M OVE
AGAIN

PLACE
YOUR
ORDER
NOW

For Delivtry In 
Just A Ffw Wetk$

McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY

4 0 3  S c u r r y  AM 4 -4 3 S 4

A(,U.|| I 1

FORD '300' 2-door sedan. V4 engine, radio, beatef, 
standard transmission.
THIS WEEK SPEHAL ..........................

FORD FairUna '500' 4-door. Overdrive. C | A O S  
radio, heater. Very sharp ...................

$1295PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V4, push
button transmission. Extra clean ....
HILLMAN station wagon. This one must be sold. 
.No reasonable offer refused
PONTIAC 4-door hardtop Radio, heater, C 1 1 Q  B  
Hydramatic. Lika new inside and out
MERCURY Montclair i^ioor sedan. Automatic trans
mission, radio, heater 
A one-owner car ..........................
FORD Hton pickdp. V4 engine, heater. 
A good clean pickup
BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, new tires. A sharpie .......

$1195
$795
$395

TARBox m mm
SCO W 4th Dial 4-7474

MIBCELLANEOUS Lll
s o x  4S W lirrxK  m ra *  cscallrol roott-
AM 44m

nrO cor t-****d taa* raaorear.

TO KXXP carpti hvauilCul |iYa M rotu- 
PhMlar M r* Spat cl*aii a iU

aw w*tas NarGvorw

M E R C H A N D IS I
HOI ttEHOLD GOODS U

in m

$39.95

IfXW b usco
NIC* > OutMM Dtn«<i»
Bunk a ra t .  r«Tip»rt*
TouUi a**! C«tnpl*«» SB >•LKONAHO awn«y>w)«' iik* i>*« *m w
Ap«nm»ri Nant* N*« * fM Ik
l>ead Vf»4 II Inch TV ts> Ik

kXE 3 V a  ANTIOUU
AAB FURNITURE

■ Ikk W irk ___ _ vwr
2 Pc Modem IJvin* Room Suite 

Excellent condition 186 00
7 Piece Mshogsny Drop-Leaf Din
ing Room Suite * $79 85
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Beige 
Color $» 05
Closeout on several clean refrig
erators and gas ranges P ric^  
right
Miscellaneous Living R o o m  
Table.'-. Starting at $I 00 each 
2-Piece Blond Bookcase Head- 
hoard a n d  Dresser Bedroom 
Suite ..................... $69 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

u aso  VACUUM ciMakry. *11W »mt wo a«r»k k oot poru for all aakat Klrbr 
Vakw—  CkPioaay. IWT Ofkt«. aB  M IS*
s a a  o a a a a v E s a m «  Mcy«i* torrbflMni U*l kcT Um baa< Law u  SWM CkkO Tklztao't MaMrcvkla aak •«- tycM Sbaw. (« W Irk
A U T O M O II L C S
MOTORCYCLES”

'53 FORD pickup .................$305
•55 PLYMOITH Hardtop ... $5®5
'53 UNCOLN 4-door ...........  $495
51 PONTIAC 4^h)or ... $I«

oar A Stmplki Maiorickkikr tar S Ha kawa baymacik. CkcU Thutaa Ma CTCia oot BicrtJa Shao. *■ W Srk
scootRr s a BIKE.9 M4
OBT A arbwiRB atyrik—Bayr ar 
lar SB M Na kawa MynaM CacU T1 
toa Maiartycla and ticTcIa Sbaw. (■

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

no N E 2nd Dial A.M 4-24<l
TRAILERS M4

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbai i  Ha Saraa M t'i Maaayi

•11 Cast 4th AM 44713

SALES SERVICE

USED MOBHJ': HOMES 
From 8995 Up

■em t aiach aa l l ta e  below our r a t i
Burnett Trailer Sales

I«SI E M  AM *-sa

W H IT E ’S
302 204 Scurry AM 4-5271

• H h a t p o in t
Sales A Service 

Quality Furniture 
WESTERN FURNITURE 

1606 Gregg AM 3-9423
Wk BUT—aall aU kUKta ba«*»b"l<1 
pwra. rapnabcaa-aaylbkit of ralua. Ml 
Lamaia HM»»v»y. 1-1MI______

Wt Give Scotde Stamps
Wicker Couch—I cushion .. $15 00
Oak Droplaaf Tabl# ........  $12.10
5-Plec* Dinetto .................  $3®
3-Pc. Living Room Suit# . $ !• •$ 
Matching 2 Lamp Tables and

CoffBB TsblB ................  $ ! •»
Platform Rocker ..............  • ^
Nlco mahogany lamp tabla $12.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

11$ Mal« AM V2S31

'  THE FURNITURE SHOP
1110 Gragg

For Good used furnltura, rangaa, 
ndrlaorators — Pricod Right . . 
tea Ua bofora yoa boy- 
CoMani UpbolotartBf. Fro* E " -

Good HousekenMig

AND APPLI ANCES

907 Johnson AM 4 2832

Special Values
Furniture and Appliances 

Several TV Consoles. Used, good
buys „  „ .
17-inch TV Set with base. Excellent
condition ..  J79.«
HOLLYWOOD Bed Ensemble 820 00 
Apartment Rangette. good condi
t io  ..................... 839 50 to 889 50
Two-Door Refrigerator - Freexer. 
Take up payments and save.
3 ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon 
ditioned. Attractive. $299 50 terms.

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location
207 Austin AM S-2S23---------- -----y,---------
PIANOS U

BAU)WIN snC 
WUUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Renta) Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
MISCELLANEOUS ! ^Lll
BOVS WAHT saw bNyeiaa Mr Chilatejra. pficaS aa law aa SMM a« Oaell Tbl»: 
MM M rtirarils aaS Stayala SBaw M  
wsal MS.

OlfV WIIKftL trmlltr tor m)« Cicrtlml mdUleo Call AM 4-ttM «r AM 4-97W

I960
MOBILE HOMES

$3995
Complete Line Of

Trailer Parts, Waterline 
Heat Tape, Conversion Kits 

Oil Drum Racks
HARDWARE

DCrC SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

3403 W Hwy 80
Itss M-STSTCM a*ii*. 
laka ua paymaau. OM 
meliway at StarlMe CUy

AM $-4337
Na aqwIlT, 

*aa Abtaio

p' .s .  ___r->
■ j  n r

I I  ̂ ■* L. “
* '  » ' *» p  ' I
' - - v ... ,J . ^

Taar *vMerMa4 Daelat eat ■PABTAM-■■li '̂sTSTns-apaacnArr 
a MABuem’*Wa rraaa far AayihMôI par eaal op ta 1 yrt Pkiaaelat Wall at raws. Rwy SS Block Waal a( Air Bata HootBtO BPIlINO SAN AWOELOAM torn sent

AUTOS FOR SALB M-ll
TRLLOW. liar VOUUWAOXN aaarant- kla. IU4IS. bralar, an aceaaiartaa. Bi- iillapl aanSBIaii. AM t-STM
wnx TRADB aquHr la KSS Oadtr. 
ASSS BiUa*. tar |ara iMT maSal aar, AM 
44SS4 anar « IP p m.
ATTBirnON — ALL WATS afflearp- 
yttu opn kw  •  saw iparu ear ar raaa- 
omy ear—IH  Dewa Paymanl—Wa la i ar 
Ueapaa taaa. Bank rata biMratl USAA lb. 
laraaea. Saa aa taOay 
itaa Matarw SU W. 4

58 STUDEBAKER >v ton $1250 
'57 CHAMPION 4kloor $1150
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $1060
56 FORD t-door   $875
'55 RAMBLER 2-door ........  8 650
'55 STUDEBAKER >x-ton . $ 505
'55 BUICK 4Kkwr. Air .......... $695
'56 PACKARD 4-door ...........  $695
56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  8995

•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... 8685
'SS STUDEBAKER club

coupe .............................  8805
'55 STUDEBAKER 2-door .. 8895 
'53 FORD 4-door ... 8296
52 MERCEDES BENZ . 8850

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR' CO.

208 Johnson______ Dial AM 8-2412

FOR SALE
l«ST PONTIAC Star Cblaf Adoor Bard
i n  All power, fac la rr airpower.

CADILLAC *-aear ladaa AU aewar.
AOoor Sadaa All pawar.laciery air 

I BUICKIIU 
lactery Mr

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44533 AM 4-3475
lf»  PLYMOUTH. OOOD aaiMUlon 4-I7X. AM

lis t  CADILLAC SKDAN DaVUla. 13.M 
mllat. now U m . eiM ewnar AM 4440t

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET V4 4-door . 8995
56 FORD Hardtop ................  8995
SS MERCURY Hardtop........  8995
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  8495
'98 FORD V4 4-door .............  8495
S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495 
'53 CHEVROLET >V-top pickup 8450 
'51 STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
•50 CHEVROLET l-door .........$225

J E R R Y' S
Used Cars

611 W Srd AM 44581

WK SELL only OK Uead Cara that era rerondtt'anad and ready lar Om road. TMwen Cbeyretat. IM l Baal tib. AM t-TUI

1956 CHEVROLET
2-Door, ft-Cyllnder 

Standard Transmission

i ? i r « 2 * l i i l
HMtian I iiN mm

End Of Year Sole 
Save $$$ Now

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door. Radio, heater. Hydramatic, 
power steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, one 
owner, real nice.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
V *  matic, white tires, tinted glass, local one-owner, real 

nice and clean.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  /  Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, white tires, 

one owner, extra clean.
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatic. power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, one owner

/ C 7  FORD station wagon. 29.000 actual miles Radio, heat- 
V  /  tr . standard shift with overdrive, extra clean, one own

er.
SHOP OUR LOT FOR GOOD USED PICKUPS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yo4ir Oldsmoblk-GMC D sa k r 

424 E. Srd AM 4-7140

AUTOMOBILES M
kUTOB POR SALE M-16
BT OWNXa-IISI r<nr« V-S Slaadard |•hill. ■••• actual nOM S*« Mrt Cat-
r«U ta itli. m  n Brurry. Dial |

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'57 OLDSMOBILE Super 88' 4-door sedan

Hydramatic, power stcoring
and brakes ...........................................

Radio, heater,

$1695
PONTIAC *870’ 4-door sedan. Radio. C I A O ^  
beater. Hydramatic ------ ------  ^ i V T a #
CHENDOLET Bel Air V4 4-door hardtop.
Radio, heater. Power-Glide, white tires 
PONTIAC ‘876’ Catalina coupe. Radio.
Radio, beater. Hydramatic. white tires 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide, extra nice ................

$1495 
$1050 
$1095

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Yeer Aetkerixed Peatlae — VsBxkall Dealer 

564 East 2H AM 4-5S3S

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

IM Icurry Dial All 443$$

Dependable Used Cars
$1295

$585

DODGE 
101 O raM

•  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-4351
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New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week
* LONG TERM LEASING A VA ILA BLE

ACM E RENTAL

ENGLISH FORD Prefect 4-door sedan.
^  Only 2.700 miles ..............  ......

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door *edan. Power-Flite. radio, 
O /  heater, good Ures. beauUful green and C l O f i C  

whit* two-tone ...........................  a p s ^ v a w
# e  A OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater,

3 * 9  white tires. Yours for only 
/ j C A  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan PowerfUte. power 

steering and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires, two tone
black and ivory ..............................  r ^ t ^ w r t
CHRYSLER Nassau 2door hardtop Radio, beater. 

3 0  power steering, brakes and seat, white tires, tinted 
glass, two lone $1465

/ C r  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Heater, trailer
3 0  hitch, excellent condition ......................   sp '^***^

/  C  C  MERCURY Montclair sport coup*. Radio, healer. Merc- 
3 0  0-Matic. white tires, two-lone green and

white. Exceptionally clean throughout . «P*W a#a# 
/ |P  M DODGE Coronet club coupe. V4 engine, Powerflite. 

3 * 4  radio, heater, solid
black color .................................................

'53 r i r s : " ............................ $265
/ | * Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘98‘ 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 

3 A  matic Good mechanical C O Q C
condition   ^ X O O

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your  N e ig hbo r"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
i m y  PfmriAC ITO’ sedan. 

3  /  Dual rang* Hydra
matic. It's an extremely nice

^  yardatick . $1485
/ r x  CHEVROLET sedan 

3 w  V4 engine, standard 
transmission. It looks like 
much more money. Written

r , ........ $985
/ c ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 

'81' Holiday sedan. 
Air conditioned. Make a com
parison and you'll buy this

$1485
/ e x  STUDEBAKER 4-ton 

P i c k u p .  Overdrive, 
radio and heater. #  X  Q  C 
It's tops ...........  ^ O O O
/ e x  FORD %-ton pickup.

Turbo drive, custom 
resr bumper a n d  trailer 
hitch, custom ceb. Excep-

ir" '........ $885
/ r e  LINCOLN Premiere 

3  3  hardtop t  - passenger 
coupe. Factory air condition
ed. power brakes, steering, 
seat and windows, genuine 
l e a t h e r  interior. Positively 
America’s finest e i A O e  
car. Uncoln .
/ e x  c^ ilLac r  I * e t-

3 * w  ,̂ood sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes, windows and 
seat Not a blemi.sh inside or 
out. Truly a C I C Q C  
marvelous car ▼ ■ 3 0 3

/ c r  BUICK 
3 3  sedan. Power,

lively
spotless __ $1185
/  e  C ’ m ercu ry  s e d a n .  

3 3  Air con- d l O C  
ditioned. It's solid ▼ •
t r r  TONTIAC Star Chiaf.

3  3  Factory air condi- 
boned, power steering, brakes. 
It’s posibvely nice. WrittsB

$985
/ C A  PLYMOUTH BeWe- 

3 H  dere. Overdrive. Take 
a look at a nice 
one. Real value

M CHEVROLET 44oor 
Bel-Air sedan. Smart 

red finish, off white top. It’s

IliS ' $ 4 8 5
/ C ^  LINCOLN sport se- 

3 3  den. There's positive
ly not better transportation
for the $785
money ........... ▼ '
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 

3 3  sedan. It's tope by 
any
yardsbek .... $485
/ C O  BUICK Special sedan. 

3 3  Air conditoned. Take

$585
Air conditoned. Take 

a look Real 
dollar value .
/ C Q  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

3  A  sedan. Factory air 
condiboned. power steering. 
Written warranty. Match this 
one for
the money ........ $885

Ir iii i ia i i  .lim es M oior ('o.
Y o u r  L inco ln  an d  M ercu ry  D ea ler

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

RIDE W ITH PRIDE
IN OUR USED CARS

Sure. Mink costs more than rabbit.
Sure, you can buy cheaper used cars,

But YOU GET what YOU PAY FOR . . .

"Qualify Will Bt Rtmtmbartd 
Long Afftr Prica Has B«tn Forgoftan"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Rayus ia i  Haraby 
set West 4th

•  Paal Price •  CUff Hal* Jr. 
Dtol AM 4-747$

DENNIS THE MENACE

NuH? mm
Huh?  HUH,*W KWLfON? M U H 1M R.W 160N 7..,.*

Get Results! Classified Ads

BIG YEAR-END
CLEARANCE SALE

W# Have 15 Used Cars Lett la Oar Steck That We’re Geiag T# 
Try And Mere By JANUARY 1. Every Oae A QaaUty WIthIa 
Itself. S# Fsr The Best Bay Ever, Ceme Oa Dewa T# McEWEN 
MOTOR COMPA.NY USED CAR LOT.

'58 CADILLAC '60' Spoclal 4-door sodan. Compktoly 
oquippod.

'58 FORD Pairlano '500' 4-door aodan. A ir conditlonod. 
'58 FORD Fairlano 4-door sodan.
'57 CADILLAC '62' 4-door sodan. Compktoly oqwlp-

p # d .
'57 CADILLAC '62' Coop# DoVlllo. Complotoly oquip-

p # d
'57 ^ R D  Fairlano '500' 2-door hardtop.
'57 FORD 6-passongor Country Sodan. Station wagon. 
'57 CHEVROLET Va-ton pickup.
'56 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door Holiday. Complotaly 

aquippad.
'56 BUICK Spacial 4-door RiviorWT^
'56 BUICK Spocial 4-door sodan.
'55 CADILLAC '62' 4-door sodan. Factory oir.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  Cadillac —  Opol Doalor >

403 f .  Scurry AM 4-4IJ4
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Doniel Urges 
Sofe Driving

AUSHN (A P )> ^ ^ . Price Dm - 
M wanU TeoMS driven to be )nst 
M careful thia jroar aa they ware 
doriai( the Cbci*tinaa-Ne« Year 
hettdaya laat year. *

The Department of Public Safety 
haa estimated that 111 peraona 
wBI die ia traffic aeddeata Dec. 
S3 throush Jaa. S.
“ The 1968 Christina* holiday 

traffic death estimate was 96 bid 
simp^ bv doing what all good 
T e u w  shooki do at all tiroes, 
driving safely and obeying the 
law. we held last year's actual 
death list to only 63 names,** 
Daniel said in a special statement 
Monday. "What we need to do 
again this year is repMt our 1968 
peifarmance—drive safely and 
obey the law.**

The governor said Texas news
papers, radio and televiaiao sta
tions and billboard companies 
have again promised complete 
support of Um drive to ' ewrtafl 
holiday mishaps.

Open 8:38

The'
Howt4

KIND WORDS 
FOR RO UCB

A note of aporedatioa will 
be pinned on tne police de
partment bulletin board this 
week. It was received by 
Chief C. L. Refers Monday 
and signed by David Ht Hop- . 
kins. 601 W. 18th.

The letter states: "I Just 
want to pen a note and tell 
you that you have, some fine 

m eo  on your staff.
**You always bear stories 

about police, but never, since 
I have lived in Big Spring, 
have 1 ever been treated with 
anything but downright cour
tesy and kindness by you peo
ple.

**As a citiaen, I Just want to 
take this minute to express my 
gratitude for the several fa
vors that you folks have done 
me in the past. You have an 
extremely difficult task, with 
the various problama that 
come up and I personally think 
that you are d^ng a fine job, 
a splendid job.”

Houston Nogro Gets 
Stay Of Exocution

AUSTIN (AP>—The customary 
3 6 ^ y  slay of execution granted 

the to\em or will delay death 
in the electric chair for Albert 
Davis Jr.. Houston Negro con- 
\icted of rape.

Gov. Price Daniel ordered the 
usual consUtutiooal stay. Monday. 
It DMves Davis' execution date 
from Jan. It to Feb. 17.

Duvis was seotcoced to death 
ia Braxoria County for the rape 
of a teen-age girl. The sentence 
was upheld by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals list Jan. 7.

Electronic Deceits 
On TV  Vanishing

By CYNTfDA LOWRY 
a r  ivutiiIis h*aii witwr

NEW YORK <APi -  At tho end 
of last week's Harry Belafonto 
show, a CBS announcer informed 
>iewers the show had come to us 
Uve, except for fivu minutes which 
had been pre-recorded.

This is the sort of thing we will 
be hearing often, at least from 
CBS. Monday VIm  President Jo
seph H. Ream, in charge of his 
network's "standards a ^  prac
tices.” issuod his flint office com- 
munkatioo on broadcast stand
ards of entertainment programs, 
a major move toward the elimi
nation of what might be called 
electronic deceits.

The memoranaum specifically 
spells out procedures to be used 
in cases where film, tape and 
canned laughter are used.

Gensrally. when tape or film 
Is used the audience wiB be told 
the program or portions of it were 
pre-recorded. When canned laugh- 
tar is used, the phrase will be 
'audience reacHda technically 

produced.” lA’hen canned laughter 
is used to increaaa the sound of 
live audience reaction, the an
nouncer will say, “This propam  
was performed <or filmed or 
tapi^) before a Uvt audience with 
audience reaction technicalty aug
mented.”

"Participants on this program 
were seleried in advance" means 
they were not cbooen at random 
or interviewed spontaneously. The 
business of pre-recordiiig a aong 
which a performer can mouth 
while dancing <tfais is called lip- 
sypc> win be expiainad by "the 
voice ia the song (mimbar or 
whatever) was previously rocord-

Roam's job. of ooimt, is tho

fdroination of ouch notorious prac
tice* as - show-fixing, plug drop
ping. kickbacks and payola. At the 
moment, however, be is concen
trating on cioaning entertain- 
ment proOTams. Later ha will 
turn to other areas.

"R's all vary wril to say ‘drive 
carefully' to cer <hiven.” ex
plains Ream, "but that isn't go
ing to do any good unloss you 
also havo soma traffic rules, with 
penalties for disobeyring them. 
Then, if you are caught doing 86 
in a 3P4nil»M-hour tone, vou a rt 
vtolating something r o e ^ c  and 
there's no argument. We’re work
ing out the traffic rules for C K .”

NBC's Christinas Startime show 
on Dec. S3 will make the supreme 
gesture of good wiU: the ellmine- 
Uon of all commercials. Speaking 
of Startime's commercials, the 
voices on next week's show will 
be those of Goodman' Ace and 
wife Jane, although tho perform
ers will be professional actors 
(lip-sync). What makes this note
worthy is that Ace is chief writer 
and creator of a TV series on an
other network — for another spon- 
■or.

"Lassie” will be the first Amer- 
kaa  TV series shoarn on a regular 
basis in a Communist country — 
Yugoslavia. Th# McGuire Sisters 
will be missing from the networks 
until Dorothy tho one on your 
right — has bar first child, ex
pected soroo time in Peteuary.

Borlin Visit
MEXICO CITY (A P )- Ernesto 

P. Urochurtu, mayor of tho fed
eral diMrict, has accepted ia 
principle an hovitation to visit 
Barlin.

The

TOP
TEN

WAYS, Brook

1. MACK THE KNIFE, Bob
by Darin

3. HEARTACHES BY THE 
n u m b e r . Oity MitchaU

3. SO MANY 
Benton

4 WE GOT LOVE, Bobby 
Rydon

8. DONT YOU KNOW. Dal- 
’ la Raeao

8. OH CAROL. Neil Sedaka
T. IN THE MOOD. Ernie 

Fields
8. MR. BLUE. Fleetwoods 

9. 1 ^ ! OH. Nutty SquirreU
10. DANCE WITH ME, The 

Drifters

Current 
Best Sellers

a«rt flUn* Miwdi «r Um WMk bsaM ea Th« CMh B«* NsttoawM*•orrtr.
FICTION

ADVI^ AND CONSENT. 
Drury.

HAWAII. Micbener.
POOR NO MORE. Rusrk. 
THE WAR LOVER, Hersey. 
EXODUS. UrU

NONFICTION 
ACT ONE. Hart. ‘
POLK MEDICINE, Jarvis. 
THIS IS MY GOD. Wouk 
FOR 8 CENTS PLAIN, Goi- 

dao.
THE STATUS SEEKERS. 

Pa^ard . -

Nearly All Witnesses OK 
Podre Isle As U.S. Resort

CORPUS CHR18TI (AP)-Ex- 
c«pt (or one lawyer representing 
two famlbea, all witnosoes ip- 
pearlng at •  U.8. Senate Com- 
mittaa h e a r i n g  here Monday 
ondoraad Padre Island as a na
tional seashore area.

Forty-two witnesses represent- 
log thousands of Texans spoke 
for tho propoaod project at a 
hearing of the Senate Interior and 
loaolar Affairs Commktae’s pub
lic lands subcommittM, headed 
by Sen. Frank E. Moas (D-Utah>.

The lone opponent wao Davis 
M. Coover, Coipus Chriati attor
ney. He explained that be spoke 
for two fainily groups adiich, ho 
■aid, own 44,000 of tho island's 
136,000 acres.

Coovsr said his cUents. the 
Albert Jones family and the P. 
F. Dunn eatato. were oopoeed to 
the project if it meant me taking 
of any minerals.

Chserad on by San. Ralph W. 
Yarboraiigb of Texgs, author of 
the SoMto iDoasure, moot of the 
proponents urged creation of a 
Urge BSOowl seashore area.

Yarborwib kept enthuila«n at 
a h i^  pitch by pariodicalty in- 
setting i ^  the record statonients 
andx reaotiiUons from various 
groups and Individuals la support 
of hb contention that at least lOO 
mllai of Psdro Island shorellna 
should be In tho senshore area.

Mono said the "prepoodaranca 
of the toatlmony In favor of tho 
gnaaral proposal for a aeashore 
wan wao certainly impreosive.''

He ordered the record of .tho 
boaring held coen for tho bonefit 
of anyone wno wants to file 
written ftntements before Feb. 1.

Tile proposal will be subjected 
to fonnal hearings in Washington 
next spring.

Make This A Stereo Christmas
^  S

Givt Sftrto Rocordt 
SfOFM Ployor 
Topo Rocordor 
Custom Built Storto 

or
\

Storto Systoni For Your Homo 
From

, High Fidelity House
Rncerdiw f Shidie

1 3 0 7 «  O regg AM 4-7552
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Boys' Jackets
Cor coots, jocicets, 

stodium coots in 

poplin, wool melton, 

nylon, leotKer . . . 

Some with hoods. 

Sizes 3 to 20.

.  . . 10.95 to 27.95

Boys' Sport Shirts
Goy, cobrful cottons, 

regulor, Ivy ortd 

Contirtcntol styles

. . .  by Koynee,
!

McGregor ond %
Eton . . . long 

sleeves . . . Wide

selection of colors 

ond patterns. Sizes 

2 to 20, 2.98 to 4

t  J
g ltU B s

Flannel Slacks
Woshoble flonr^l 

slocks . . . regular 

ond continental 

styling . . . boys' sizes 

3 to 18 ond 28 to 

34 huskies .. . 3.98 

to 8.95

Ljs:

m
w-

' f

m

1 §■1 i-TF e ,

1 '

Sweater Jackets

McGregor sweoter, 

styled jockets . . . 

in velour ortd 

melton, cloth with 

rib knit trim , .  . 

wool knits with 

leother front .  • . 

M an 's  fixes . . . 

15.00 to 22.95

T ‘51

■ ■ w m

Men's Jackets
A il wool melton, 

poplin, leather, ortd 

suedes . . . jockets, 

cor coots, suburban 

coots . . . styled 

by Cresco, Field 

& Stream, Pocific 

Troll ond McGregor. 

Regulars and lor^s. 

14.95 to 45.00

■issssa**- J
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